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THE FARM.
TO KEEI^THE BOYS ON THE FARM 

Mrs..H. C. Parker.
Apply the Golden Rule, or. In other 

worda treat him as you were, or would 
liked to have been, treated when you 
were a boy. Above all things, teach 
hiim to work. Teach him "If anything 
la worth doing, It Is worth doing well. 
Then if he Is thrown on his own re
sources he can earn a livelihood and 
be Independent. But do not work him 
Incessantly. Be a companion for your 
boy; take an Interest In whatever in
terests him. Go to town a little oftener 
than Is really necessary, but ®*way8 
have an excuse. Allow him to do the 
buying occasionally In order to 
else his own judgment and taste. T ».“ 
will teach him to have' confidence 
himself when alone.

Allow him a horse to ride to, church 
and Sunday school when other mem
bers of the family cannot attend. Of 
course, a boy can go at almost any 
time. Always have a good suit for him 
(notice how • readily he a(!ll change 
clothes). A boy will lose self respect If 
he has not respectable clothes to wear 
in presence of persons other than his 
own family.

Buy skates for him If you have to 
add more patches on the working 
clothes In order to buy them. Then go 
■katlng with him iln winter.

Be Interested In getting to town 
early on the Fourth of July, and stay 
as long as you possibly can. Take him 
with you to the county fairs, and to 
the state fairs. If posa'bl'e. Point out 
the best agricultural products and teach 
him In regard to their good points. Go 
Ashing with him. Stay all day and take 
a well Ailed basket along. Do not put 
this oft. until he knows the Ash "won’t 
b'te."

Do not give him a colt, calf or hog, 
and on being sold take possession of 
the money. If you can not afford to 
give him these things, let him have a 
piece of ground and the money for all 
he can raise on It. How he will work 
and plan. The boy wants a little 
spending money of his own. You can 
teach him bow to invest it.

Give your boy good, wholesome food. 
If he Is delicate no not think you are 
doing a kind act by feeding Him on 
pie, cake and pudding. Better for him 
if he never ate any of this kind of 
food. Place good books before him. 
Teach him to read the agricultural 
papers and talk farmllng In an Inter
esting manner. Your InAuence will 
probably keep him from encountering 
so many temptations In other profes
sions. Teach him that farming la Just 
as high a profession a there Is. How 
many men there are In high stations of 
life, who, when left to their own 
thoughts, long for the old farm home 
or for a country home of their own.

Teach him to be courteous and oblig
ing, but not to give WIs labor to people 
who are Ananclally able to pay for It.

Celebrate all holidays. especially 
Chrlstmans.'Decorate the house for the 
occasion, and trim a Christmas tree 
and allow him to help. You can deco
rate an humble home and be just as 
happy as you would be In a mansion. 
Then If it la In your power, be sure 
"old Santa Claus” hangs the coveted 
article on the tree which, of course 
you have heard talked of weeks be-' 
fore. The human body cannot stand all 
work and no rest and these holidays 
are really necessary.

If you can not get him Interested In 
the Bible buy him one of those illus
trated gospel primers. These are good 

' enough for-an old boy to study, And 
will Interest the boy. as they contain 
a picture of each Bible story.

Do not tell him If he gets a whipping 
at school he will "catch It" when he 
comes home. If you do, some evening 
you will be wondering "why on earth 
he doesn’t come." A healthy boy Is 
bound to be mischievous, and If he does 
anything he ought .lot, and It Is funny, 
laugh; It will do you good, correct him 
afterwards. Do not keep repeating to 
him, "1 did thus and so ’Vhen 1 was a 
boy.”  This will cause a healthy boy to 
become nervous. Time makes wonder
ful changes. Teach him not to be afraid 
of you, buVto make a conAdant of you. 
1 have known fathers who seemed like 
strangers to their boys; others, who 
thought their boys must work all the 
time. But the happiest boys I ever 
knew you would have taken their fa
ther to be a boy, from his actions. 
Those boys worked hard, and it was a 
pleasure.

Do you think these boys will leave 
the farm? Not until they buy one of 
their own, and If they should they will 
be sure to come back, thinking 
"there's no place like home.”  Use tact 
and wit, and arrange amusements to 
suit the boy’s age. Make farm life at
tractive, and you will not have so 
much talk concerning "how to keep 
boys on the farm.”—St. i.ouis Journal 
of Agriculture.
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nd springs up again under the first 
in rains and remains until the next

TEN CENT COTTON IS GONE.
A few far-sighted. Intelligent farmers 

have always made their own foodstuff 
_on their own farms, and these men 
have been Invariably successful in their 
farming operations. The results ob
tained from such a sclentlAc AlverslA' 
cation of crops should bs an object 
lesson for Southern agrlcnlturlsts, for 
it is In that system tbat the future 
prosperity of the South lies. The time 
has come for a readjustment of all 
values, and this Is especially true of 
all agricultural products. All products 
of the Aeld and fai-m are low, and It 
cannot be expected that cotton will 
bring a good price when all food prod, 
ucts are low. The Southern farmer 
must make up his mind to bid farewell 
to high-priced cotton. Ten-cent cotton 
has gone, never to return, and the 
sooner the farmers of the country real 
ise the fait the better It will be for 
them. The question naturally arises, 
how is the planter to meet these low 
prices and make a living? Is he to 
increase his acreage? Is he to stop 
growing cotton? By no means. Let 
him grow more cotton than ever, but 
at the same time let him reduce the 
cost of production by following an In' 
telllgent syetem of dlverslAed farming. 
Let him raise all hts foodstuff at home, 
and then he will have his cotton as a 
si>rpluh crop, and he can itial.e monev 
bv growing cotton at 5 cents per pound. 
The Southern farmer must raise the 
necessaries of life on his own farm, 
and when he does that he will have 
solved the problem of how to Improve 
his condition.—The Forum.

ested. The Texas blue grass dies 
down under the heat of the summer 
an] 
fal
summer. By means of Its stolons or 
off-shoots it multiplies rapidly and 
makes a  dense permanent sod. It 
;>roduce8 an abundance of radical 
eaves, and those of the culm are 

smooth, long and of good width, about 
four to eight Inches lung and two 
lines wide. The culms are two to three 
feet high, each with about two leaves, 
with long sheaths and blade, the up
per one sometimes reaching to the top 
of the plnacle. The llgule is short and 
rounded, or lacerated when old. The 
;>i,nacle is from four to eight Inches 
th length, rather narrow, and with 
short, erect branches of unequal 
length, in clusters of from three to 
Ave, the longest seldom two Inches, 
most of them short, nearly sessile, 
and profusely (lowering to the base. 
The splkelets usually contain about 
Ave Aower.c. The outer glumes uro 
ovate-lanceolate, acute with whitish, 
scarlous margins, and scabrous on the 
keel. 'The Aowerlng glumes are longer, 
gradually sharp pointed and smooth 
except on the margins and mid-nerve, 
which are sometimes pubescent. In 
many cases there Is a remarkable de- 
vl|lopment of long, silky hairs at the 
base of each Aower, but sometimes 
these are quite absent.

WINTB® WHEAT ESTIMATE.
C. C. Murray of Cincinnati, having 

gathered late reports, places the yield 
of winter wheat, lower than the gov
ernment report. T^e government re
port in December v^m ated winter 
wheat at lOi.6 per cent of the last har
vest, which yielded 305,134,000 bushels, 
Ihe April estimate was 77.1 per cer.'. 
The May estimate was 82.7 per cent. 
Murray holds that the Improvement In 
April is overestimated. The 55 per 
cent Xur Ohio Is high, and the percent
ages of 86 for Indiana, 77 for Kentucky, 
90 for Illinois and 96 for Kansas are 
known to be too high, owing to the de
vastations of the chinch bugs, which 
prevail In Ohio and adjoining states. 
It Is estimated that the yield this year 
will not exceed 390,000,000 bushels.

DOTS BY THE WAY.
Last week I rode south to Coupland, 

a small town on the M. K. & T. rail
road. There has been much change 
since 1 was there last. It was then 
a mosquito prairie, grayed by cattle 
and horses. Now It Is 'covered with 
nice farms, with two stores and two 
blacksmith shops. I spent the night 
with Klmmons Bros. They are in the 
bee business with 100 stands of bees. 
Have been working the bee business 
some for ten years. Have run It as a 
business for-she years. Extracted 6000 
pounds last year, which was a good 
yield for a dry year. They are w'lde 
awake and progressive men and will 
make a succeSs of anything they take 
hold of. I called at the shop of H. 
Peterson. Saw something new In the 
shape of a post auger. It will bore a 
hole In dry ground without water 
and is a step In advance of all 1 have 
seen, and like alll other good things 
Is very simple. I found a few farmers 
who wanted the Journal sent them. 
Have many kind words said of It. One 
man told me to write you It was- the 
best of all papers to the farmers. He 
Is taking several others* Cotton is 
coming up a good stand. Corn Is grow
ing line. Farmers are getting up with 
their work and In good shape. Will 
organize an Institute at Elgin In a 
Bburt .time.

On Vay 8th I went to the fair. On 
entering the gates the Arst thing 1 saw 
was a long row of stalls Ailed with 
Ane cattle—Herefords, Short Horns 
jt -meyi :  ngWKi  aftd ‘ ^olstelns—a
represented by good specimens of their 
class. Next was the swine depart
ment. There was a Ane display of 
swine, mostly Poland Chinas; some 
Essex. Saw no Berkshlres or Jersey 
'Reds on exhibition, but among the 
Polands there was a close competition 
between O’Connor, Bartly, Tabor and 
other breeders whose names I did not 
get. King of Taylor was kept out by 
sickness In his family. Le Baron of 
Fentress. Uncle Snort of Waxahichte. 
I.rf'wls of Taylor also were on hand 
with some good hogs, and to try to 
say all the good things that could be 
said for the swine breeders of William
son and adjoining counties would take 
too much space. The poultry exhibit 
was Ane; made up of almost all the 
Anest fowls and pet stock. Mrs. K. 
Miller of Clrelevllle deserves special 
mention for her Ane display of fowls 
and eggs of many varieties. She Is a 
nice, courteous lady, well up In, poultry 
business, and parties dealing with her 
will And good blrds.l There were some 
Ane coops of games there. Some Irish 
grays and some reds. But the reds 
had no marks on coops except pit 
games. I could not And owners to get 
the name. The displays of merchants 
of Taylor was Ane. The racing was 
done in as fair manner as ;t was 
possible to do conduct a fair. I heard 
no charge of fraud or jockying, and 
all seemed well pleased with the con
ducting of the fair. There was some 
Ane horses from a distance here. I 
met F. G. Buford of Buford. Tenn., 
who had some Ane horses of the llai 
family and of special merit was Brown 
Pointer, of the Hal famUy of his own 
breeding. Also Mr. W. BartPjy of 
Jamesport, breeder of swine and game 
birds. He reads the Journal frofn this 
time on. There was a good display by 
Blair & Prewitt of windmills with 
shelter and grinder attaqhed. A. B. 
Kennedy’s Herefords were An?. I saw 
them on his ranch last week, also at 
the (air. He has good stock for sale. 
Taking the fair as a whole it was a 
complete success and the managemetit 
should be proud of the Improvements 
they have made. There is some dam
age being done the cotWn by cut 
worms. We have no Mexican weevil 
yet. The outlook for crops is good. 
Volunteer oats nearly all cut and up in 
good shape. The acreage In oats and 
corn is too small; cotton bH> large. In 
Williamson county prospects for a big 
crop good but I fear short corn plant
ing will make short proAts. I get many 
kind words for the Journal In my 
work. T. A. EV'ANS.

SHEEP AND WOOL
SHEEP SCAB.

In an address before a Colorado far
mers’ Institute, C. Gresswell, state 
veterinarian, spoke. In part, as fol
lows:

"The Importance of the eradication 
of sheep scab to the general welfare 
of the country is equaled by no, other 
eontagious disease aAectlng aninrtals.
It It la essentially a disease requiring 
legislative Interference, because, while 
at the same time It Is produikive of 
such immense losses. It can be ef
fectually handled by concerted action, 
and because a whole neighborhood \of 
men Intelligent enough to cure it are 
easily at the mercy of one single owner 
too careless or too willfully negli
gent of his own Interests to attend to 
it.

"This has been fully realized by the 
department of agriouiture for the last 
ten }'ears, and vigorous action in sup
port of state laws against the disease 
has only awaited some concurrent 
and uniform action of the states them
selves. The departnient. however, has 
constantly been advising states to 
take up the matter, but could do lit
tle more for fear of Interfering with 
istate rights. But recently the Im
portance of the matter has come to be 
viewed In a serious light by the wes
tern states and some action has been 
begun. At present some of the states 
are quarantining against each other, 
and In V.'yomlng many counties 
against each other.

New Mexico recently passed a law 
requiring all sheep In the territory 
to be dipped at least twice a year, 
and If this Is enforced great good 
will ensue. Colorado begun action In 
1893 by requiring a bill of health of 
all sheep coming Into the state from 
the north, west and south, and only 
made exceptions In favor of sheep 
brought into the state for feeding on 
inclosed and private property. But 
this exception may be abandoned this 
year, as it Is very questionable If It 
was not a damage Instead of a help 
to those who requested It to be made. 
But .with the prevention of outside 
Infection In many counties little else 
has been done, on account of the pay
ment of county Inspectors being In 
the hands of county commissioners, 
who in many cases for want of funds 
found thmsolves Incapable of sup
porting an Inspector In his duties.

"The federal government, however, 
seeing that the different states are 
seriously taking up this matter, are 
now inclined to give support, and to 
take Arm action. This Emtion has, 1 
believe, been also urged' upon them 
by the prohibition In the markets of 
Europe of any live sheep from the 
United States,-It having been proven 
and not denied by our government 
that disease was conveyed to Europe 
by our sheep. Another reason was 
the low value of western wool In east
ern markets compared to the value 
of Australian and New Zealand wool. 
In both of which countries millions 
of dollars have been spent by the re
spective governments in the eradi
cation of this disease.

"Sheep scab Is an InAammatlon and 
In advancing cases of suppuration of 
the skin, caused by the presence In the 
skin of a minute Insect, which secretes 
a poisonous acrid Auid, and which 
breeds at a rapid rate by the female 
laying Innumerable eggs which rapidly 
hatch on the animal’s body. The dis
ease Is Identioal with the Itch of man, 
and Is easy or dllAcuIt to cure In exact 
proportion .to the raUgnal an^^ «iiast 
treatment. A great , deal of misap
prehension Is caused by non-apprecl- 
atlon of what Is strictly mant by a 
c u r e : m a n y  th ltik lnsr th a t

uiic ur iuuacco muu« niruus 
 ̂ Ihe skin of the parasite.

the InAammatlon and the arrest of the 
itching and scratching and the produc
tion of so-called dead scab. Is a cure 
of the herd.

"There can he no greater mistake 
than this. Nothing Is an absolute 
cure but the utter annihilation of para
site and egg together, and an absolute 
cure can be effected and must be 
effected If the western sheep Industry 
Is ever going to compete with tha 
products of Australia and New Zea
land. It is no more a cure of scab to 
suppress the Individual InAammatlon 
or suppuration and leave the dead 
scabs on than It would be a cure In 
man to arrest the active trouble of 
Itch and leave him with the same 
underclothes on he had when he con
tracted the disease. You may dress a 
sheep and keep it di-esaed so that as 
every egg hatfVies It will die from 
contact with the dressing, and so not 
damage the individual, but If old scabs 
drop off and become mixed and pul
verized with the soil, the mllllorrs"' of̂  
eggs contained therein become liber-'“ 
.nted. and are ready at any minute to 
batch out when they coma in oontract 
with the skin of an animal. Tlieru- 
fore. It Is that In close turráis It Is so 
dllllcult to make a cure If In the 
herd there are one or two bad cases.

when we dip a sheep whose skin con
tains tick or other parasites In a car
bolic or tobacco made strung enough 
to 
thi 
dip
a light coating of arsenic which the 
tick or louse gets a quantity of when 
he bites the sheep, and Is therefore 
potauiied In the same manner that tha 
potato bug is killed, by eating the 
leaves of the potato vine that has 
been sprinkled with Parts green so
lution.

Lime and sulphur was once used 
In connection with the arsenical and 
tobacco dips, but It la not so largely 
used at the present time. As far us 
the danger lies to the human faintly 
In us"jg any of the dips menllont-d 
there Is none whatever If used care- 
fuly and as directed; tobacco did may 
sicken the stomach of some who use 
It, und the carbolic dip may make 
the skin of the hands and arms smart 
for a short time gftec the dipping has 
been done. The arsenical dip of course 
Is an actual poison and when It Is 
used must be handled with cure. But 
unless those who do the dipping get 
the solution In the mouth the man 
need have no fear, aa nut enough will 
adhere to the hunda and arms to do 
uny harm If washed Immediately after 
the dipping Is Anlshed, and no harm 
will come to the sheep If ewes suck
ling lambs are kept from the lambs 
fur two hours after the dljiplng and 
the Aock kept In the yard until no 
liquid will drop from them upon tliu 
grass.—t'. D. Hmead In National 
Stockman.

HOGS AND SHEEP.
One advantage the hog has over the 

sheep Is that -!t will eat ulmoat any
thing in almost any kind of coiulltlun.
It la nut often they are over-fed, as 
their Internal organization Is sueh as 
to afford immunity against over-feed
ing» The hpg when well cared for has a 
beautiful curl In his tall, and the sheep 
has no tall at all. The Aeece on the hug 
Is no good, while that of the sheep 
will "never let It die In debt to Its 
owner." The cholera bids high for 
hogs and generally gets them, and 
even the dead vender 'Is cheated out of 
hts portion by the law'. Aa uggTnst this 
scab, grub and foot rot may cull for 
the sheep, but the Aeece will pay A>r 
Its keep from the time the last coupon 
was clipped. The hog cares less for 
cleanllneNH and sanitary laws, while 
o v s  values both. The hog likes a 
damp bed and a sheep a dry oner The 
hog Is reared for his Aosh and the 
sheep goes him one better In the 
Aeece. The hog cares little for a Ave 
barb-wire fence, while the sheei> will 
endure starvation before It will go 
through 'It. Sheep have to be forced 
Into the water at dipping time, while 
the hog lakes to It-naturally. The Itug 
roots for grubs, while the sheep can 
only grub out a hazel thicket. The hog 
has no iiarticular love for dogs nor for 
sheep, but to make up for this the dog 
ils very partial to mutton. Hogs will 
make a meal off a young lamb at ev
ery opportunity, but the sheep do not 
ear« for roast pig at all. They would 
prefer to peel an apple tree. The poll- 
tleiap cares very little about the hog, 
but lie is very much lnter<"<ted In the 
shep] I. The hog under a gate esn make 
more noise than a whole Aock of sheep, 
but 1' on«' sheep goes through an open 
gate all of his satanlc majesty that 
went Into a herd of swine on a certain 
h'sto-lc oeaslon will not prevent the 
balai ce of the Aock from following 
The pog Is proAfable In right hands 
and 60 is the sheep, but It do<«s not fol- 

,low Qiat he who Is successful with hugs 
win t-«’ eouallv succ^qfn} In TtlS sTlPtT» 
industry. Inoee«!; there Ys ñ)om for 
Isith hogs and sheep In the eciinumy of

.. (no taetn, o n,l m»» ntt^n And th»>.WI-«A 
the same farm even though one of 
them is In human form.

OROHAKD AND DARDEN I stock raioing can hu carried 'on' more
------ I cheaplv and successfull/ here than lit

any uOier uortlon of the world. But

do not have a succession of small fruit ; study, devise new plan« and better 
from the time the Arst strawberries ap- | methods. You can raise h«>gs and ap- 

Concord grape la gone; | pies at the same time. One alone may 
First, the high price asked by many , fall to prove proAtablc; hotter mix

GENERAL ASSEMBLY CUMBER
LAND PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH.

TEXAS BLUE GRASS.
IN», arachnlfera, locally called Texas 

blue grass. Is thus described and com
mented on by the United States 
botanist: This has been known for 
Biany years as one of the native grass- 
es of Texas, and has been the subject 
of some extended experiments For 
jiermanent pasture it promises to J>e 
one o f the best grasses known to the 
gouth. It Is a strong, deep-rooted 
gtwse, with an abundance of foliage, 
and seems to possess all of the char
acteristics necessary for grass to be 
successful In most parU of the s«>uth. 
It grows In woods or open prairie, 
and thrives upon a variety of soils, 
poor as wall as rtch. but has not. so 
(ar aa reported, been tried upon a dry 
sandy, soil. This grass seems worthy 
■ ' -------- ««»aigerauon by all inter-

Blrmlngham, Ala., May 20 to 29, 1896.
For the above occasion the Cotton 

Belt Route will sell tickets to Birming
ham, Ala., and return at the rate of 
one fare for the round trip. Tickets will 
be on sale May 18 and 19, and will be 
limited to June 5 for returA passage.

The Cotton Belt la the only line op
erating solid trains between Texas 
points and Memphis without change, 
and making close connection at the 
latter point with all diverging lines 
for Birmingham. Special e<iulpm%nt 
will be pi-ovided for the accommoda
tion of those who attend.

For further Information call on any 
agent of ths company, or address,

D. M. MORGAN,
C. P. and T. A., No. 401 Main street. 

Fort Worth, Tex
A. A. GLI8SON, 

T. P. A.. Fort Worth, Tex. 
'  .a. a. WARNER,

. P. A., Tyler. Tex.

RHEEP DIPS.
G. W. T.. Ohio, asks what Is the 

best sheep dip of the several kinds 
advertised for the killing of shcti) 
ticks. This Is a question which Is 
difficult to answer. In fact thero are 
several 'dips put up by manufacturers 
ami placed uj>on the market that I 
believe to be one Just as good as the 
other; several of them I have tried, 
and found all effective In destroying 
the tick. I can best answer by stat
ing how the various dips kill the ticks 
and leave It for readers to choose 
the one that suits them best. Of the 
various sheep dips placed upon the 
market by different Arms, some pre
pared one way and some another, 
there are but three agents used as the 
ingredient that does the killing of

TRUTH, THOUGH CRUSHED, MUST 
AHI.SE.-

At last many eminent clinical profes
sors and medical practitioners here 
and abroad acknowledge the efllclous 
power and manifold virtues of the 
Columbian Oils. It has already en
grossed the attention of the medical 
fraternity both In discussion and prac
tice, to such an extent as to require 
no more than a reminiscent hint In the 
newspapers to liiHjilrP «’onAdencu among 
all the people that canct-r has and is be
ing cured with Balmy Oils. In truth, 
It seems to be too early us yet to at- 
temiit anything like a rational classlA- 
catlon of the manifold actions of the 
combination of oils In curing thos«- most 
horrible dlseas<«H. A comprehensive re
sume must be deferred obviously until 
many of the courses of cxporlnn-nts at 
present still In progress sre evolved 
into Axed conclusions. It would se>'m 
strange, Indeed, If any pers'in atlllcte«! 
with cancer 'or tumor, or any ‘jf the 
above iiiontlone«! diseases, would, ofti-r 
krfiwing the facts, resort to the dread
ful knife or bnrnliiK plast*'i- w hich bus 
hllhert*> be«*n atteinled with such fatal 
results. It they know of the Balmy Oil 
in-atinent. Write them at <-ornt-r First 
and Rusk streets. Fort Worth, Tex.

THE rUOMiaED LAND.
Why the Tourtst. Traveler and Student 

Should Visit Utah.
There are two reasons either one of 

■wlUch ought to be conulusivo with
every A.mt^can'tittrrti.

First—The trip from Denver to Utah 
via Rio Grande Western, "Great Salt 
Lske Ro u t e . I s  the grandest to be 
found anywhere on the continent. No 
European trip of equal length «-an eom- 
pare with It In variety and ginrnleur of 
scenery and wealth of novel lnt<-n-st.

Second—Yt»u should go because, when 
you have made this wonderful tv*t».

end of It—

dealers; second, the prevalent oplitlon 
that setting and caring for fruit Is a 
mysterious business; third, the thought 
that It will be many years, or a short 
lifetime, before any fruit is obtained.
I bellevu wo are mistaken In nil three 
rt-asons. Ulanlg are quite cheap If we 
go to the right place to buy them. Set
ting Is no mystery, und any farmer can 
do It. Instead of having to wait a long 
time for returns, some small fruits will 
bear lu one year. How many farmers 
have a strawberry bed which wlH yield 
berries enough for hum« use for two 
weeks, and plenty to ean?

Any land whieh will raisu corn will 
raise strawberries. Blow up a strip 
ten rods long and one -iod wide. Put It 
In good condition, and with a small 
plow lay off three rows the entire length 
of the strip. Send to one of your relia
ble nurserymen and get 300 plants. 
Select 100 Creseents, 100 Uubachs, and 
100 Captain Jacks. Tl^ese varieties are 
quoted at tl per hundred, or )3 to |5 
I>er thousand. If over a hundred are 
ordered, the plants are secured at the 
thousand rate. Put 100 plants in a row. 
spreading the roots out well, and press
ing the earth tirmly about them. Ten 
days after they are set, cultivate them 
with a two-horse cultivator, and con
tinue this every week for eight weeks. 
You may have to go over the patch 
once or twice for eight weeks. You 
have to go over the patch once or twice 
with a hoc, and be sure to pick off all 
the buds and Aower stems, (or It will 
nut do to let them fruit the Arst sea
son. In the fall cover with rye straw, 
and In the spring rake the straw be- 
tw«-en the rows, and iny word fur It. 
you will have ali the berries a farmer’s 
family can cat, at a cost of less than 3 
cents per iiuart.

Currants and gooseberries can be 
raised as easll>' us corn. I have tried 
some six or eight varieties of currants, 
and find the Ue<l Dut«>h the only kind 
which gives a good crop every year. I 
would plant 90 two-year-old Red Dutch, 
and 10 two-year-old "White Dutch. Ret 
In one long row, and cultivate as you 
would corn. The second year from 
planting, a fair crop will he obtained. 
Mulch well In summer. They will then 
retain the leaves, which protect the 
fruit and give It a chance to get well 
ripened. Plant 100 gooseberries In a 
row, selecting 60 Houghton and 50 
D«)wnlng. If well cultivated, they will 
give a half croi> the Arst year after 
planting. Red Dutch currants can be 
bad for three cents apiece, and goose
berries'Ave Id elglil cV'hls. With a lit
tle trimming each siiring, 100 goose
berries and 100 ourrants will be all one 
family can use, with some to sell.

tli'Hiies can be produced at less than 
a cent a pound. Put out two rows In 
some lot or Aelil near by, 50 vines In 
each row, six feet apart In the row, and 
the rows eight to ten feet apart. Buy 
20 Moure's Early at 8c apiece, 10 Wor
den at 6c apiece, and 50 Concord at Sc 
iM.teee Yon can hardly make a mis
take If you buy all Concords, but Ihe 
Moore's Early comes Arst, then the 
.Worden Alls in the apace between the 
early grapes and the Corcords. and you 
will have grapes for six weeks. As 
siiiiport, set good oak posts, and attach 
to them three good wires. ■Sometime In 
K'ehruary, cut back the new growth to 
four or six buds, plow und cultivate

The beat and cheapest fruit of all „Is 
the Early Richmond cherry. The tre«« 
are cheap, and thSY ylU.gfow And beac 
well wlfh but little care. The fruit 
sells readily If more Is produced than 
Is desired for home use. Good trees 
four to six feet high can be had at 
large nurseries for flO to $13 per hun
dred. If you have only six or eight 
bearing trees, the birds and boys will 

annoy you so much that you will have to 
pick them before they are ripe. Rut 
get 50 trees, set them along the garden 
fence, and In some fence corner where 
nothing but weeds have been growing 
for years. We do not realize that 
every square rod of land on our farm 
has eight to ten tons of choice soil ca
pable of raising a Ane cherry tree. 
Look around your form, and see how 
many s>|imre rods are going to waste 
which might grow a cherry, a peach, 
or plum tree. When the trees arrive, 
cut off the en-ds of the roots, making a 
clean cut. Park the earth Arnily about 
the roots. Keep the ground about the 
tree •-’ ellow by cultivating or liocing. 
If this cannot 'be done, niulnh the tree 
wHh half-rotted manure. After two 
or three years the cherry tree will take 
care of lts»lf. anti you will then have 
enough fruit for the birila, the hoya, 
and your <>wn family use. One of the 
<1 I'll whacks <if farm Ilfo Is securing 
help in the house when a little extra 
work is reqiilreil In picking and put
ting tip small fruit. It la, however, 
II 'arly always possible to And some 
jioor women or children In your neigh- 
iiorhood who will be glsd to do a few 
dsyt’ work, and take fruit ns pay. Btart 
soma small fruit on your farm this 
spring, set In long rows so that It ran 
he cultivated. Buy r.t wholesale rates, 
of any goisl. reliable Arm, and In the 
end you will And more pleasure and 
tm>flt than In anything on the farm' 
— American Agriculturist.

things a little so as to hit every year.

FOR A QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN.
I ne folli'wing varieties and number 

of each well cultivated, will give a suc
cession throughout the season und fur
nish an ordinary family with whole- 
aorae fruit, fresh canned dried or pro- 
served during the entire year.

Fifty blaokberrUs, AncIvnt Britton, 
Snyder.

Fifty black raspberries, Palmer, O., 
Greeg, Nemeha.

Fifty red raspberries, Marboro, Cuth<
b«'rt. iaiudon.

Twenty-Ave raspberries, Shaffer’a 
Colossal.

Twenty-Ave gooseberries, Houghton, 
Downing.

Fifty currants. Red Dutch, Victoria, 
■White Grape.

Three hundred strawberries, WarAeld 
(P). Van Deman (s), Michels (s). Uaver- 
laiul (p). Orescent (p), Beder 'Wood (a).

Twelve grapes, Moor’s Early Wor
den, Brighton, Delaware, Concord.

The above varleltos are well tested 
and do well In most localities. Thera 
are ether good kinds having special 
merit for special locations and taete.

M. A. THAYER.
Grape vines planted In the spring oj 

1896 ought to bear In the fall of 1S9.8 
from 6 to 10 pounds per vine. . The 
season of 1897 these should be trained 
to grow only the two strongest canes, 
all others being taken off aa soon as 
they appear.

Two hundred and twenty-Ave thou
sand roses, 326,000 caranatlont, 242,000 
violets, 40,000 lilies, 160,000 German 
hycinths, 60,000 valley, 100,000 Cyprt- 
pedlums, were sold In New York city 
Christmas. One concern handled 12,- 
000 American beauttles. soma of them 
sold At 11.25 each.—Florists Exchange.

Tn potatoes, the Arst three essentlale 
without which none can be hope for 
auccess, are, Arst, a deep, fertile, well 
drained soil; second, thorough prepara
tion and careful tillage throughout the 
entire growing season; and lastly, but 
by no means of leaser Importance, 
strong, vigorous and.well kept seed.— 
Wisconsin Agriculturist.

This country consumes In a year 
about Ave hundred million lemons, nr 
about six and a half lemons for each 
man, woman and child. The lemon is 
a perpatual bearer, yielding Us fruita 
.at all sear ms of the year, buds, blos
soms, green and ripe fruit being found 
on the same tree at the same time. A 
hpx of lemons averages about 300 each, 
—Western Rural.

The Baldwin apple originated on the 
farm of a Mr. Butters In W4lmlngtun 
near Boston almost 160 years ago. It 
took Its name from Colonel Baldwin 
of Waburn, Mass., who did much to In- 
trodui’e It.—Horticulturist.

The Wilson strswberry which origi
nated with John Wilson of Albany, N. 
Y., beggrt (6 attract attention (bout 
I860 or 1857 and It marked the begin
ning of tbe modern epoch in American 
strawberry growing.—Century of Amer
ican Horticulture.

' "M qgn Affximrtif Dhroirtg; H. T;. rgissfl 
140 bushelit of marrow beans on two 
and qne-hglf jtarts and gold thorn (or 

'11.20 a bushel.—Penn Yan Demoorat.
Spraying Is no longer an experiment. 

It Is a necessity; and those who recog
nize this fact are the ones who are 
reaping the rewards.—Prof. Lodeman.

The southern growers of peach trees 
say that It Is Impossible to successfully 
cultivate the peach without a frea use 
of the knife. Every winter they should 
be gone over, and the weak, starved 
shoots cut out. Only the strong, 
healthy, vigorous branches are left to 
bear the leaves and Aowers by the ex
pert peach grower.

you will And Utah at th«-
----- , . Utah, one of the world’s famous spotsthe ticks, viz., arsenic, carbolic add | ^ „ f  sliver, copper. Iron

and tobacco. The dips containing the 
arsenic are put up In the form of a 
powder, whUih Is mixed with water, 
forming a solution In which the sheep 
are to be dipped. The dip containing 
the carbolic acid Is In a liquid form, 
generally of a black color with a 
smell like coal tar. .When mixed with 
water makes a white, milky like so-

and coal; of lofty mountains and fertile 
valleys; of vineyards, fruits and Aowers. 
Salt Lake City, the capital. Is of gnat 
interest on account of Ils historical und 
reilglnus ass'idations. Here an« Hot 
Thermal Springs, Warm Pprlngs. Hul- 
phur Springs, Sanitarium. Parks,Drives, 
Uaiiyons and the most healthful climate 
on earth. Great Salt Lake with the new

lutlon. The tobooco dips are some- » ^„,1 beautiful Saltalr Beacli Resort, of
times in a powder, sometimes a solid 
and sometimes a thick liquid. The 
carbolic dips are usually called non- 
poistmoug, which is true as (ar as the 
sheep la concerned, but still will kill 
sheep links and most other parasites 
that Inhabit the skin of the sheep. 
The tobacco dips are nut poisonous 
when used as directed or without the 
sheep swallowing oonslderable quan
tities of the. solution that they are 
dipped in. .The krsenlcal dips are both 
poisonous to the sheep and the ticks, 
provided the sheep gets any great 
quantity of the solution In Its mouth.
It therefore becom s necessary to 

use all of the arsenical dips with 
caution.

Rome Aock o'wners do not understand 
how any agent can be of a ncm-pois- 
onous nature and yet kill ticks, lice 
and the scab mite. This I will en
deavor to explain: The tick, the louse 
and most other parasites do not have 
lungs and breath through the mouth 
and nose, but breathe through capil
laries or pores of their ekln. If sny 
element Is therefore applied to them 
that intlames their skin, or omuses It 
to pucker up. It stops their breathing 
and they die. We have thus sees that

Moorish design, has n«j equal In Am«»r- 
lea. Write to F, A. Wadlelgli, Salt 
I-ake City, for copies of pamphlets, etc.

UTAH—THE 45TH STATE.
Th# Homes<?eker'B Promised Lend.
The Territory of Utah entered the 

Union of states on January 4th. 18‘J6, 
with a population of about 200,000 peo
ple and a climate unsurpassed In the 
wide world. It Is richer In agricultural 
resources than sny other state. It has 
within Its bo'-ders nearly all of the 
known minerals and metals-gold, sli
ver, copper. Iron, tin, etc.. In sbundant 
quantities. It bos, best of all, a health- 
giving climate, always temperate In 
summer and winter. It has hot sul-

RAIRINO STRAWBERRIKR.
The following report Is from a MIs- 

R'lurl gnrdf/tier as to the profits on 1 1-4 
acres of strawberries:

First crate was picked May 15. the 
last crate June 18. Number of 24-quart 
eratez 521.Grosz proceedz .............. ..$1,037.83
Expenses ....................................  29$.SI

Net ............ .............................$ 733.82
Not Including our own labor or labor 

of the family, the net proAt por acre 
was $691.05.

FRUIT AR FOOIX
Let us take this truth as settled: 

Oo«id, well-ripened fruit, eaten in rea
sonable «luantltles, not only will nevsr 
be injurb'US to a child, hut If taken 
as food Is th# most arceptable. the 
most satisfying, ths most hsatthful 
food he can have. And this la e>|iially 
true whether he eats fresh, canned or 
preservi'd fruits or dried fruit. If une- 
half the meat, one-fourth the bread 
and all the randy given to children 
could be made to give place to fruit, the 
death rate among children would be 
greatly reduced, thc|r bodies would he 
better formed, and all of them would 
be more healthy than most of them 
now are.-Prof. Allen, address to Pom. 
aociety.

DID YOU EVER MAKE MONEY 
EARY?

Mr. Editor.—I have read how Mr. C. 
E. B. made so much money In the 
Dish Washer business, and think I 
have beat him. I om very young yet 
and have had little esfieiienc« in sell
ing goods, but have made over eight 
humli'Od dollars In ten weeks selling 
Dish Washers. It Is simply wondep. 
ful how easy It Is to sell thsm. All you 
have to do Is to allow ths ladiss how 
they work and they cannot help but 
buy one. For the bensAt of others I 
will state that ! got my start from the 
Mound City Dish Washer Co., 8 t. Louis. 
■Mo. Write to them and they will send 
you full particulars.

I think 1 can clear ovr 18000 tha com
ing year, and I am not going to 1st the 
opportunity pess. Try It and publlah 
your BiiccnsB (or the beneAt of others.

J. F. C.

A GOOD JOKE.
' Births took place rocently In two 

colored (omUlaa living In the same 
house at the same time. The fortun
ate father of the single child thought 
hu could afford to laugh at the popr 
wretoh who became poeseseed of twins. 
Ro he had tha three children placed 
tugethsr In ono bad. and the other 
poor man’s horror when he was told 
that hla wife had given birth to trip
lets may be better Imagined than de
scribed. But In the sequsl tha bril
liant humorist was (ace^ with a situ
ation which tvtn ht did not contem
plate. The children were all very 
much of a color and each exhibited 
that remarkable uniformity of ex
pression whiah usually characterizes 
extreme Infancy. The consequence 
was that when the time came to ex
plain the joke, the women In atten
dance found It absolutely impossible 
to tell which was which and which 
t’other. The puszle has not yet been 
sitlsfactorlly solved, and the respsc- 
tlve parents remain In a perplexing 
and unhappy state of doubt, and do 
not know what to do.—Oemerara 
Chronicle.

On Wednesday while B. L. Dozier, g 
prominent farmer of Guthrie, Okia., 
was standing In a feed yard an Aropa- 
ho« mute kicked him on the head, kill
ing him Instantly.

phur springs end is In fact, one large | realizes a proAt of from $5 to $2C. An 
sanitarium. L'tah Is the Ideal place to ‘ ’ " ’ ' -- - -
build a home In which to spend the 
balance of your daye. surrounded by 
fsrm and orchard which guarantee alt 
tha neccesltles and moat of the eom-

A remarkable quartette of person« 
Were the only guests at ths fltswart 
Houss, Long Island, Vt., on a recent 

FRUIT GROWING Bunday. One of the gneets was a doc-
An acre In cr.rn or wheat In Missouri | o«*. *' undertakers' supplies and the fourth •

a«TF In berries, appiss and other fruits, 
when properly eare«1 for will make from 
$’25 to $200. But an orchard must be 
cultivated ond cared (or. like other 
crops. It will not cars for Itsslt and

forta of life. There are millions of such | prove pruAtable. No farmer In Mis- 
homes now awaiting settlement. Band j w-url or Arkaiisaa ah«)uld ever make a 
to F. A. Wadlelgb, Halt Lake City, for i failure of farming, for tha soil la so 
copies of Utah pamphlets. It will pay ‘ fertile and tke climate «o fav«>rabl» 
you to post yourself on the merits of ; that there la soaroely a limit to the 
th* new state, which has b««D aptly i variety of crops be can grow and the 
termed "The Promised Land.” ' winters are so short and mtid and fuel

dealer tn gravestones.

WOMAN «! BOARD OF MIRRIONB,
Cumberland Preobytorlan Church 

Memphis, Tenn., May 16 to 20.
For thta oocaslon the M.. 1C. *  T. 

Railway company will sell ticketa May 
14th and 15th at rate of $15.61 for the 
round trip; limited t« June Hh (or re
turn,

J. E. COMKR. C P. *  T. A.

•J*» *• ...
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T E X A S  STOCK A X P  g A IlM J O P B y A L »

J*'

tV.'ín

^  foUmilB|.i 
t r u f fe n  of Jan 
«a partlM atoM 
«rack aadlng 
pontod by tha An 
club. Ko. t Walt 
Kcnr Tork. N. T.

J. J. HEaklIN-Q 
BUL/|

Orae«*B Solo, *7.®̂ ,. SJamlIton, WebbarvlU^ ■ 
Harry Branch, SZ.iM^I 

Idra. A. WHltmln.
Horry Flagg, 41.5I#--V 

to  W. T. Hanson, Wilts 
Ha of St Lambert, 

•WhlU to W, N. Mur 
, Tax.

Loonette’s Fr»a Sllre 
Gray to O. W. McDor 

Lottie’a Tormentor, 
White to W. N. Murph 

Moro St. Lombert. tt j 
ton to W, Boyce, Oregj 

D Ponal's Cactus,
Uatns to T. J. Brosrn, 

COWS ANU 
Bicycle Otri, I09.659 

C, R. Wright, Mexlo.
Buttercup of the Hr 

Webb to C. R. WrUhtl 
Chula Vista, »7.18H—I 

to J. C. Hunden Mars' 
Esterhaay, 102,707—A.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Of 
Oletiny Kilgore, 109,146 

Bro. to J. L. Thomi)Bon,;J 
Leonette’s Orange, 

Gray to W. E. Johnson, 
Mamie Heneger, 57.78!

Ik Son to Mrs. D. 8 . Q| 
Prime IT.. 79,142—Park 

M. L. Hagard, Mldlothiif 
Queen of the Pralrla 

B. Andrews to H. L. 
las.

St. Lambert’s Monfoxu 
P. Haywood to J. C ,' 
■ball.

gain« Fair, «Z.fiBD—J.
W. Persohn, McKinney 

Sheldon’s Maud, 86.1̂
to W. E. Johnson. MI11| 

Susie Kilgore, 109,141 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson 

Tenny Kilgore. I09,f,9 
Bro. to W. C. Honker.

Tlnsy Kilgore. 109.44 
Bro. to W, C. Hookerjjl 

Willie Howard. 102.(
Bro. to W. C. Hooker;¡É 

Transfers for tha 
camber 24. 189$:

Canvasser, 81.119—R., 
Howard. Qiisnnh.

Captain Herne, TJ.
Willis to T. É. I,anmis( 

China Grove, 42.2ill—| 
son to J. M. Cardwell,.

Colonel Harry, 42,001-̂  
to 8 . L.’ Burnap, Aiistli 

Coro Lambert. *7056 
gomery to W. V. Elselt 

Golden Rob. 35,276—81 j 
B. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry, 41971 
■ey to S. L. Burnap, Aj 

Oleo Stoke Pogle, 42.Í 
to W. A. Norihlngton,! 

Toi mentor F. of Law!
*  Foster to R. W. W lf

COWS AND Hi 
Anna Field 93,241—1 

Burta to Mrs. A. 
.Worth,

Argyle’a Hugo, 107.891 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Austlf 

Baron’s Vesta, 108,611 
to 8 . L. B.iniap, AustU 

Bertha Easy, 84,108—t 
K. P. Bomar, OalnesvH 

Bonnie Slg.taldlna. 
■Wright to J. M. LangJ 

Calico Landaeer, 108,| 
kina to 8 . L. Rurnan,

Clara, Princesa, 97,18 
Ijilrd to W. A O. Ws 

CrdUm Pat Ports, 109,1 
to W. A. Northington, 

Doria va’s Oonnn, 
Dempaay to 8 . L. Rur| 

Dora H . 105.29.$—Ha
-----Gill •» Gift Waal,

,Ducheaa of Ingleald 
’■ O^rla in W ■ WiMirr, 8 

Effle P„ 79,464—ParksI
*  am, Nash,

Eva Landseer, SLO*!-.
to E. P. Bomar, Gnlneg 

Fancy Vie. 94,058—P?1 
T. J. Dodson, Segtiln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831- _ 
to E. P. Bomar. Galnegi 

. Ferris Signal. 109,305 
lA. W, Lander, New Hof 

out Edge Jess, 110, i f  
cheti to M. B. Hsstaln,!

Golden Mav. 73,511—Pi 
Om A GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730 
P. Burtj to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108,1 
ton to 8 . L. Burnap,

Joel's Calico, 108,613- 
to 8 . L. Burnap, AustI 

Ksranina Pogis, |6' 
i>reoht to II. H. McBrt 

Kate Piitnnm II., 107.1 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Auatil 

Kate Scales Pogis, 
precht to H. II. McRrlt 

Kntle Perry. 110,325—̂
D. C. Dnrrorh. KerrvillÌ*!

Kitty Scales Pugis, 
preeht to H. H. MeBrl!

Kitty S H„ 62.084 
Mrs ,M. B Hopkins, .

Ikidy Pogis Lowrvde 
Abbott to H. H. MeBr, 

Laura Clement, 85.361 
to H. H. McBride, O’ 

Laureile Rioter, 109J 
bott to H. H. McBrlds 

Ik>slle Signal, 105,916 
A Hsrdin to Parks A 

Lola Lowndes, 100,29̂  
to H. H. M-'Rrlde. tV 

Lucilla. 93.224—W 
IP_.TIomBr. QnInesviUaj 

Lyndnt, iw.sns-n.
•ewanl, Brcnham.

Madame Signal, 16 
Parks to am A am. n 

Mnry Annersly, 91,119 
to E. P. Bomar, Gains 

liay Amber. 109.181- 
W. A. Northington. 8r 

Melrose Manlen, 7f 
«arria to Parke A p*«

MI4s Amhy Pogis. lot
to W , A. Northineton\3 

MIttle Gray. 1in,n;3_ f  
J. D. Gray, Terrel». 

Monarch's Mnv, lA 
■ Pbrkt to Gill A Gill. Nl 
! Oratige Pearl II.. S9.a 

ris A Hnrdin to Parksl 
4>a T„ 64.673—Parks!6k om, Nash.
Oxford Teny. 93.840 

to E. P. Bomar, Oalr, 
Persian Nora. 107.82*^

IW A. Northington. Spi 
Queen Marjoram. I09.M, 

to E. P. Bomar. Gain 
,®f*f«l«ne May. 6o.«8|.-4
J- C- McClelland. Thornt* 

Rover’s Baby. 6911—Teris Hsrdijt In Parke A ParVg.  ̂
Sadie Glenn III.. 108.911-J.

A Hardin to Parks <k'
Shenie, 924»t4—W.

S6®t*re, Naples.
«Ibyl 8<«|es Pogla 

plight to H H, Mrtferld^
. T**»» Modeety. l*Lh*»— 
**L*®.J- ** Romar,40alns . T«’« Toung W|d«,rJ sj | 
kotl to H. H. MeBritó t 

Tommie Montgomir“ “
O. Burts to W. S 
B)*ry, Fort Worth. ’  

Tormentni*a '>H6lá 
Ppoder to X. P.

Vtc Sreleg P(>g1«
welcome LAsa 16 

A Hardin to ale.
^ «o iw * s  Linie 
Abhoti to w. H Ml 

Teleta Pogie n..
A North1n .̂i 

. *Jp«*ra Pogis, 84.1 
Bomar, Gali 

. ,_X «la  T,«rdeeer, 8t.y
X. P. Bomar. Os6

CATTLE.
P. Vaa Uollobsks bought stears freni 

tha foUowIng partles last week: W. 
li . Armstrong, 16 2’s 1615.12; Thoa. 
Brer.naitd, 25 2's at |16; T. J. Uren- 
aand, 83 2’s at 615.80. J. E. Armstrong 
■old to same party H!s entlre buncli 
of 2’«  at 61B and a bit.—Stcrllng City 
News.

P. M. DeVitt passed through the city 
the early part of the' week with 1(H)0 
yearling ateera, which he purchased In 
Bee county. He aril pasture them In 
the Concho country.—Ban Angelo 
Standard.

E. M. Graham sold about 200 year
lings to Connell and Pemberton at 611.

i:. P. Dawson sold to Pemberton Bros 
ISO yearlings at 611.

Baker and Dublin sold to A. F. 
Crowley between three and four hun
dred yeorlings at 611.—Stanton News.

thsrafort. If tha Tort Worth Stockyards 
Company will maks good Its assurance j 
of oompetition in buyers and aatlsfac- | 
tory pilces, we have no doubt the mer.i- I 
bera will cheerfully co-operate with 
them by Investigating for themselves 
the merits of the Fort Worth market, i 
and offer their patronage to tlie home , 
market to the full extent that the , 
home market can make It to their Inter
est to do so. Yours truly.

W. V. NEAVLIN.

The following are amongst recent 
soles of Texans—

At Chicago—D. C. Hill’s cattle, 1302 
pounds. 64; 2 cars, 131201333 (Hiunds, 
63.99; Ardmore, 1D65 pounds, $3.70; A. 
Tt. Mayes, 1032 pounds, 63.60; Moore A 

^Cü., 1071 pounds, 63.50; C. Branch, 1033 
pounds, $SM; Branch A P.. 973 pounds, 
63.60; VV. Westhoff, I0'J6 pounds. 63.60; 
■N. O. Collins. 958 pound grassera, 62.75; 
M. B. Campbell, 1161 pounds, 62.90; Cau- 
ble A Co., 1064 iiounda. 63 60; A. Burns. 
1020 pounds, 63.50; M. J. Ingraham, 1300 
pounds, 63.40; A. J. Wolcott, 12711»)1301 
pounds steers at 63.80ii3.85, and 58 very 
Choice 1956 pound steers at 64' F-- 
MoCostney, 1091(01159 pounds, 63.76; H. 
J. Btnick, 1144 pound oxen and stags 
at 62.65; 1235 pound oxen, 62.85, and 
1034 pound oxen and steers, 63; T. A. 
Hill, 1068f9l268 pound oxen and steers, 
$2.86; R. W. Grlfflth, 906 pound steers, 
$1.16; P. n. Butler, thin 863 pound 
grassers, 62.70; 1109 pound stags, 62.50.

At Kansas City—J. C. Klmmell. 
Xtidlothlan; 968 pound stei-rs, $3.65:,Mc- 
Catney Bros., Wnxahnchle, steers ’ at 
63.50a3.65.

At Bt. Louis—41. M. Caublc. Waco. 
3034 pound steers at 63.40; Chlltim A 
Clars, Corsclla, 998 pound steers at 63, 
DeBord A Co., Bulphur Springs, 959 
pound steers at 63.30; J. A. Karrsr, 
Commerce, 1167 pound oxen at 63.20, 
and 1127 pound steers at 62.45; R. H. 
Brown, Calvert, 93« and 979 pound 
steers at 62 60.

LINWQOD 8HORTHORN SAI.E.
The çloalng-out sale of Bi otch Hhort- 

tiorn cattle was held on Wednesday 
of laet week at Llnwood. Kan., as jhw 
announcement by Col. W. A. Harivs.- 
the well-known breeder. About 500 

prospective buyere were out and 
among them nearly all of the more 
prominent Hhorthorn breeders of the 
Tlnlted Statae.

Nebraska, Iowa, (Illinois. 'Indiana. 
Mlasouill, Kansas and Texas were 

represented and the rseult the most 
successful sale of Hhorthnrns thus far 
this year. Fifty-three cows, heifers 
an<! young things brought 611.230, or an 
average of $211. Ten bulls brought 
61705,an average of 6170.50. The gen
eral average for 63 head was 6205. C. 
C, Bigler of Hartwlg, la., topped the 
sale on the cow, 18th lünwood Golden- 
drop. at 6476. Thirty-one head went 
4o Kaneas buyers.

W. P. BRUHIT,
TRANSIT STOP PRIVILEGF.S.

The following circular letter hae Just 
been Issued by Tronic Manager Newlln 
to the members of the t ’attle Raisers’ 
essorlatlon, anj la, o f course, ei|ually 
Interesting to every cattle shipper In 
the state,^

Traflie Department,
Cattle R'aliera’ Aasoclatlon of Texas, 

Fort Worth. Tex., May II, 1890.
near flip—I taJcepleasure In Inform

ing you that the ’Texas railway com 
^pant«« ftavn tnmntnimiiity agreed -tw 

occord to Fort Worth and Dallas the 
some prlvUegas rogordlng Uvoatuck for 
sale at those marketa on shipments 
way hilled through to any markets out 
tide of the state, such as Kansas City, 
Ht. liOUls, Omaha, Chicago and New 
Orleans, as are aceonled to Kansas 
City and St. IjouIs on Shliimenta way 
tillled through to Chicago, with the 
privilege of marketing at Kansas City 
or flt. Loula No additional charge will 
•he made for this privilege. Hhliwnents 
stopped and offered for sale at Dall.is 
or Fort Worth, and not sold Ibut for
warded to other markets outside the 
state, will take the through rate from 
point of origin to final destination with
out any additional charge being made 
for the stop-over privilege at Fort 
AVorth or Dallas. Shippers should be 
careful and have railroad agents care
fully note their Instructlona on way 
bills.

In this connection your transportation 
committee Instructs mo to advise you 
that they have been notified by the 
management of the Fort Worth Stock
yards Company that the stockyards 
company have securgd competitive buy
ers for all claseea of Texas cattle, who 
will b# located at the Fort Worth 
Stockyards, prepared to purchase cat
tle both for the Fort Worth packing 
house and northern markets, and the 
management of the Fort AVorth Btook- 
yards Company assure us that the eom- 
petltlon Insured among buyers will In- 
’duce satisfactory priees being of
fered. A home market Is a very desir
able feature and one whleh the associa
tion has long desired to Inaugurate;

ALLEGED CATTLE THEFT.
Messrs. It. P. Coffer, H. C. Price 

and Will AA'rIght arrested Tuesday 
night a Cotlle county man by the 
jiame of J. E. Mauon. well known to 
most of our people. He In connect on 
with Jim Wallin and Welt.'c Wats.,pi 
are accused -of having stiden <*allle 
from Mrs. Harblson. u it'Idow lady 
living In the northwestern edge of 
Cottle county. From what we heard 
it would see Macon was hired by Mis. 
Harblson to braiul tw» yearlings for 
her, but put hli own brand on them 
Inateai], brought them to this county 
two weeks ago and sold them to Levi 
Ijawrenccf, who boUI them to Polk 
Spears. The cattle we#e found In the 
Btocl; |)on» and Idontiflod l>i*yond a 
doubt All parties connected with this 
affair are prominent people, Walling 
being county iviinnilsidoner of Cottle 
county, and there Is innch excitement. 
Maion Is In Jail In default of a 61990 
bund.—Quaiiuh Tribune.

NRW.flY LETTER FROM MEXICO.
Los Mlnlttts. HImalou. MexUw, April 

28, 189«.—Editor 'Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal: Thinking you would like to 
have a line from this far off country 
1 wrltu to say I have hern hern since 
the 12th of March and am becoming- 
very much attached to the country.
I am Interested with some old friends 
and the more 1 see of the country 
the better 1 like It. It Is a second 
Cripple CnekO We are gelling u lit
tle dry hue. Have not hud any rain 
since September and the people say we 
will not have any until July. So we 
have nlpe months dry and three 
iBSinths rain. July. August and Sep
tember Is the rainy season. The peo
ple plant ixirn In June. Jus* before the 
rainy season sets In anil they have 
plenty of corn and fat hogs and 
tnonfague Hard), the (ftapic fond of the 
ooiintry Is torters. Hour, lard, sugar 
and coffee Fereeholes, Panoche and 
cheese. Very seldom we hare any 
meat of any kind. The face of tin; 
country It all bush and cactus. The 
cuttle are of the best quality I have 
ever seen In any part of .Mexico. I 
see plenty of cows that would weigh 
850 to 900 pounds, fat, and steers that 
would weigh 1000 to 1200 fat. Thera 
is DO surplus of rattle. Cows are 
worth 612 to 615; steers, 615 to 620. 
'Work stuers and cows predominate 
over ull other elaascs In number. I 
have been amused at the bureau cor
respondence In yonr paper which 1 
get regularly, concr'rnlng the Impor
tation of Mexican cattle from Mexico 
to the ITnItad Htates, to see how little 
so many writers know about the mat
ter. The most gi'risible thing I have 
seen was an Interview of Mr. O. W. 
HInipson In your paiier of the 3rd Inst. 
Mr. Simpson has posted himself some
what. This part .of Mexico Is quite a 
corn country and fat hogs In abun
dance. 1-ard la very plentiful at 16 
to 20 cents per pound. Mexican money, 
and large (juantltles of It. find mar
ket at I’atopllna mine In ('bihuahua. 
Your paper Is a great treat to me, 
giving so much news of home and 
friends. D. H. BNYUER.

QITARANTINE VIOLATION.
The following are particulars rela

tive to the herd of cattle recently 
started north from Fisher county 
which were turned hack by the state 
sanitary board: The board, through 
Its agents, stopped the cattle of 
‘ ’Jinks” Clark from being driven north 

. through- Fisher and pii to CulllnKj- 
worth county. Texas. Clark's rattle 
constated of 245 head, which had not 
Ttff.ti BBlow Tttp • ttner irmt thirty-live 
hiiad Intermingled with them which 
had come from below the quarantine 
line, all of which the agents of the 
commission drove below the quaran
tine lino and notified Clark that he 
could nut move them north.

The plaintiff sought an liijunotlnn to 
restrain the agents of the commission 
and based It upon the gronud that 
the rules and regulations of the sani
tary board promulgated by proclama
tion of the governor February 10, 1896, 
taking effect KeliruaM-y .15, 1896, were 
unauthorized on account of the pro
viso of the fifteenth s«-ctlun of thegtate 
sanitary law of 1893, which was 
claimed by the -plaintiff to pro
hibit the taking effect of any 
quarantine ling or riilc,̂  of the 
state sanitary Uourd against Texas 
fever until the 16th of May, and that 
their acts were unauthorized before 
that date.

The contention of the commission 
was that the proviso referred to the 
adoption of tlw federal regulations 
and excepted the time from Novem
ber 1 to May 15, during whleh time 
the federal regulations were not to be 
adopted by the commission. The lat
ter view of the case was adopted by 
Hon. AVilllain Kennedy, distrlet judge 
of the Thlrty-He<v>nd distrlet, who 
heard the rase In chambers at Sweet
water on May 9. There will be no 
appeal.

parts of a itsamer hava baen torn away 
by heavy seas and only a few of tha 
cattle on board have been loet. If 
the regulations governing the ahlp- 
ments of livestock from America were 
not nearly perfect, I would have a dif
ferent story to tell In this letter. The 
cattle are just Inspected at stock yards, 
and any anlmalsTihowlng signs of dis
ease are rejected. They are then load
ed on ears built for the purpose and 
conveyed to the seacoast, generally over 
1,000 miles away. The railway charges 
are about 64..$0 a hyad. The cars are 
so built that the cattle have a supply 
of hay at all times and can be watered 
regularly while In transit. Arrived at 
the jMirt of debnikatlon the cattle are 
rested for twenty-four hours In a stock 
yard and are again lrispect(;d. Mean
while the steamer which Is to carry 
them Is tielng got ready. Most of the 
steamers are now fitted with permanent 
Iron fittings, ff not they are fitted un
der the eye o f sn Inspector. Cattle can
not be carried on any part of the ship 
where they will Interfere with the prop
er in.inagcmenl of the vessel. They 
must have six feet vertical space on all 
decks. Cattle carried on the upper 
decks must b* allowed a space of two 
feet six Inches In width hy-elght feet In 
depth I*er head, and between decks 
a si>ace of two feet eight Inches In 
width by eight feet In depth. No more 
than fiiur head (jf cattle are allowed In 
each pen. ITovIded, however, that cat
tle uti'ler 1,000 imiinds In weight are 
only given a width of two feet three 
Imhes. The fittings are all of Iron or 
four-inch by slx-lnch and two-inch by 
thrcc-Inch lumber securely riveted to
gether with Iro'n b(jlts. Each beast Is 
tied to a head hoard, under which Is 
a feed and water trough and the ani
mals must he so placed that they will 
face a passage way at least eighteen 
inches wble. In order that the attend
ants can get to them at all times. Foot- 
locks are nailed to the floor In order 
that the least can brace Itself while 
standing during heavy weather. The 
ventllullon of the shliis must bo good, 
Hie>.'’ lal attention being paid to this 
feature. Every vessel must have water 
condensers of sufficient rapacity to pro
vide eight gallons of fresh cold water 
eai'h twenty-four hours for each head 
of c.attle. One attendant must he sent 
with every twenty-five head of csttle 
shipped. These and many other regu- 
bitloiiH ill] go to make u cattle carrying 
ship ns comforlnhle for the cattle and 
as safe as the best barn In the country. 
When the ship has been prepared to 
the sntlsractlon of the Ifispector“ the 
cattle are loaded under hla direction 
and the ship sails at once on an ocean 
voyage of over 2,0()0 mHes. In ten or 
twelve ilavB the cattle are landed In 
England In ttrst-elass condition, whole 
cargoes In tine weather being known to 
havi' gained ten to twenty-five pounds 
In weight during the voyages. The 
ocean freight ranges from 25 to 75 
shlllinns. hi'lng generally about 40 shil
lings, the owner of the cattle supplying 
the attendants and feed. The Insur
ance rate Is one-quarter to one-half per 
cent on the Value of the beast which Is 
In the vicinity of 6100 on board ship. 
The steamers engaged In the trade car
ry from 400 to 1.000 head, many of the 
steamers carry from 400 to 1,000 head, 
newer boats being provided wtth 
permanent fittings to accommodate 
over 1,000 cattle.

1 may mention In conclusion one fact 
which will go to show what great ad
vantages have been made In the live
stock export trade of this country since 
Its Inception twenty years ago. In 1877 
there were’ exported from the United 
Htates to England only 4.991 head of 
cattle. Irfist year we shipped to Eng
land 294,331 head of cattle.—John JT. 
Lee. In Drovers' Journal. , ,

C R E S Y L IC  O IN T M E N T .
SUndard for thirty year«. Sura dauth to b<»’aw Worma 

and will euro Foot Rot,
^ I t  beat» all other remediea. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Held in Dallaa, 1895,

It will quickly heal wonnde and sores on cattle 
horses and other snimala. Put up fn 4 oz, bottles, 4 Ih 
1 «)., 3 and 5 lb cane. Ask for BUCHa N’8 CRESYLIC 
OINTMENT, Take no other, 

bold by all druggists and grooers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufaciureri una Proprietora. GEO. H, THOMPSON, Treat.

N, V. Cily.

APRIL CATTLE RECEIPTS.
April recel|)ts at four markets for 

six years past were as follows: 
Markets. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Chicago ...............187,63.5 768.674 298,235
Kansas City......... 9n,.500 552,800 111.900
Omaha ................ 88,825 88,6.54 20,114
Ht L i V u u ! . 3 i , 1 6 6  141,950 "Cl,«84

- ■ AT>rH.r-W9447T7Tv. .-840|l2« ,1,097.058 49?,TUB
April. 1395.......................8;i4.K00 859.482 463,624
Ajuil, 1894.........478,781
April, 1893.........439,895
April, 1892.........409,r>.$9
April. 1891......... ;i.‘10,94l

from C’larendan about ten train loads 
Of their famous *'V A’ ” two-year-olds. 
They go to their northern range. No 
comment Is neces.xafy. This brand 
of cattle is always fine.

The Western I’ nlon Beef company 
had an outfit through here the other 
day with u trail herd for Montana. The 
“7 U" cattle are always a good lot and 
havs one of the best of plains ranges. 
Beveral other herds are soon to follow 
and ull of them will be driven.

The ]<>puelu Land and Cattle com
pany sold their twos this year to the 
Kwan Land and Cattle company of 
Ohugwater, Wyo., and the herd arrived 
here yesterday. Fred Horsbrugh, the 
hig-hearted manager of the ‘ ‘Spurs.” 
Is here, and vOas busy all of yesterday 
taking the boys out to have a look at 
his herd. Of course, the writer was 
one of those honored with an Invitation 
to beo the cattle, and. like all others, 
came back with an exalted Idea of the 
good quality of the hard and Is proud 
to know that Texas can furnish good 
cattle—as good as any. They will be 
shipped tomorrow. The price paid for 
these twos was 620 per head.

AV. D. Johnson of Pecos Is here wll,h 
a herd of 256*J twos and about 1000 
threi's and fours. This herd Is now 
near tqwn and Is a good lot of cattle. 
'Fhey aXc here on the open market and 
’’Billy’’ Is always ready to talk trade.

J. W. .Smith of Colorado City has 
leased a pasture near town and put In 
It his 800 twos and threes. This Is a 
nice bunch of cattle and Is for sale.

Robt. McNalry of Colorado City Is 
another good man who holds a herd 
near here on the open market. He has 
1300 head of os good twos as will be 
seen here this year.

A. J. and T. M. Long, the well-known 
Hweetwater cattlemen, are now hero 
with about 4000 cuttle, mostly 2’s 
(about 12Ü0 of them are S’s and 4’s), 
which they are driving here on open 
market from their ranch In Crosby 
county.

A. J. Bailey of Colorado City has a 
good bunch of 550 head uJ rattling good 
2’s near here, which he Is perfectly 
willing for some one to have—at his 
price.

C. A\'. Merchant of Abilene, manager 
of the San Simon Cattle company of 
Arizona, Is here. His company has 
two herds on the trail—one of 2-year- 
old heifers, 1200 head, and the other 
consisting of 1700 2-year-old steers. AV. 
J. Clarke of the Standard Cattle com
pany has bought the heifers at 612.50, 
and the steers are open market. Clarke 
hasn’t "sugared” me any, but I can 
say for his steers that there won’t be 
a better herd. In colors or quality, of
fered on this market this year.

G. E. I,emmon of Rapid City. S, D.. 
Is here. He will receive the ” J A" t’s 
about the 20th. Mr. Lemmon has been 
a large buyer In Arizona and New 
Mexico this year.
■ -Errri^giWMi irrnrT. tc- ttith of  tn« 

Palls River Cattle company, Montana, 
wre here to buy a string of cattle. Ev-

Black Leg
sad Aotkrax esa be

Pre«ntii| by Vif/lMtlo».
Over 16,000.000 SBl«sU
slrei<lr.su“ *“ ™7 vuciosted tad MotUl* 
Itjr Btoi«ed. F'lh 1>*4‘ ticuiars oi

PASTEUR .\D(bru Vactiit Gos LtL
(tlaiUd Btmtm ud Ossada.)

115 »silo sidf., CHICAGO. /

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L, E. HOWARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 

C H IC A G O .
The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat

tlemen In the United States. 
Board with room, 61.60 and 62.00 per 

dfty*Rooms without board, 50o, 75c and 61 
per day.

\ N

TH E  ONLY L IN E
Operating Through Coaches, Free R v  
dining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleop- 
era, between prominent Texas poinQ 
and Memphis.

S O L I D  T R A I N S
Ft. AYorth, Waco and Intermediate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Sleepers to St. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities for all points 
North, East and Southeast. The best 
line from Texas to all points in the 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. GLIS80N, T. P. A..
401 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

J. VARNER, S. P. A.. Tyler. Tea 
E. W. LaBEAlTME. 

a. P. and T. A., St. Louts, Mo.

SOCK I

1,028.296
760,130
924.832
9U3.U20

858.155
:!B7,40S
267,326
266.107

The number o f rows and hulls mar
keted In Texas this season has been 
remnrkahly small and shows »hat 
ranqhrnen are holding hack all the 
stuck tit for breeding purixiscs that 
they can. The demand for good feed
ing stock never was better, and on 
account oif the abundance of feed 
feeders have been encouraged to pay 
relatively good prices, feeling assured 
that market prices cannot always 
stay at such a low point. It will take 
Texas some years to get back to her 
former supply of cattle, but when 
everybody takes a hand It wljl be 
done and possibly to the opposite 
extreme. From the way Texas stock
men are Infusing new blood Into their 
herds it is safe to assume that the 
future suppUus will be above the aver
age In quality.—Drover's Journal.

YOUNG STEERS.
Parlies wanting to buy or fell one 

and two-year-old steers will consult 
their Interests by corresponding with 
Geo. H. I.zivlng & Co., Cattle Com- 
mlssluri Dealers. Fort AA'orth, Texas.

Sisyphus 
was the anci
ent hero con

demned by the 
ods to push s big 
loulder up - hill 

forever, lest it should 
roll down and crush 
When the myth-mak

ers got up that story they 
must have been thinking of 

iyepepsie; f<»r there it certainly no other 
trouble on earth that keeps you so ever
lastingly struggling against being crushed 
into utter despair. Anything that cures 
dyspepsia lifts about half the weight of 
misery that ernshes mankind,— and wo
mankind.

The trouble with most of the so-called 
dyspepsia - cures. Is that they don’t cure. 
They fire only temporary relief. Indigcs- 
luMi nsuatW eztehda all through the digea- 
tive uact, Irom the etomach clear down to 
the large inteatiue ; the liver too ia freauent- 
ly involved in the trouble being torpid and 
Inactive. For a thorongh, radical, per
manent cure you mutt hare the whole di- 
gastire organlam act right—Not »lolently 
ttirred up, hut rtfulalrd. Doctor Pierce’s 
Pleaaant relleta will da it They atimu- 
late tha dlgeatlve julcet of llw atomaeh ; 
invigorate the liver and help it to actively 
aacrata the bila ; and 'det rentiv on the 
bowele topromote a regnlar healtny move
ment. Thia meua a complete and laat- 
iug eute of digetflve troublee.

'The "  Pelleted’ are not a severe cathartic. 
They act on tha howcla haturally and com
fortably though Burely. The doaa can be 
rcfulated to your ueeda, and when the 
“ Pellets’' hava dona their work they can 
be discontinued. You don’t become a 
olavc to their use, as with other pills. If 
the dreg^t snggest some griping pill that 
givea him mote profit, ttok what wiO 

matt.

THE NEW FAD.
Speaking of tho i>rcsent preference 

for lightweight beef cattle the Nebras
ka Farmer remarks:

"A peculiar feature of the present live 
stock markets Is tho marked preference 
whown the lighter' welgnto, tt can 
scarcely be snhl to be a new condition 
In the markets, hut the preference 
seems to be a more obstinate one than 
usual. Hometlmos the whim seems to 
run In the other direction and heavy 
beeves and porkers sre In favor. It Is 
a sort of discrimination that sems to us 
for the most part uncntled for. We un- 
dertand very well how dlstlnetlona of 
this kind can be grciuiuled In differences 
In quality, but It would seem that tho 
matter of size should not be permlttc'd 
to cut so large a figure In making the 
price, Tt Is putting a premium on small 
size which Is ngalnst the Interests of 
the feeder and compels him to send his 
Stock to market before they arc rli>e. 
It 1s nothing more than a merely nrbl- 
trnry rilling on the part of the powers 
that be at the stock.vnrd centers. Tlic 
man with heavy hogs and heavy entile 
on tho markets these days la at a de
cided disadvantage. Rut It Is not for 
the breeder to take hts cue from this cir
cumstance and proceed to use for his 
breeding stock animals with liner bone 
and lighter frames. It pays to raise 
the heavier weights In both hogs and 
cattle. Rut with a premium put upon 
the light weights It la easy to perceive 
that the tendency la to keep a crowded 
market with a downward trend of 
[»rices. This combination of features 
(ms marked the markets during the 
whole of Inst winter, and the result has 
been a very unsatlsfaetoi^* market to 
the selling Interests from first to last.”

CATTLE ON THE OTF.VN.
There were exported from the United 

States during the year 1895 324,299 head 
of cattle and In 1894 the exports were 
363,635. The number of sheep exported 
In 1896 was 704.046. Of the cattle shlj*- 
ped In 1895 294,311 head went to Eng
land. The loss Inrurred while In transit 
was, last year, 1.8M head, or 0.62 per 
pent, as compared with 0.17 per cent In 
1894, Inst year being an exceptionally 
■tormy year at eea. There were 8.480 
eheep lost in transit last year, or 2.66 
per cent, while In 1894 the per centage 
was only 1.69. The greater part of the 
losses at sea ocour during weather 
which gives the staunchest vessels 
afloat a hard struggle for existence. In
stances are known where permanent

JOSEUHU8 ON A JAUNT.
Crisp, Choice Collaboration Concerning 

Cattle.
Amarillo, Tex., May 11.

Dear Journal; .Such a length of time 
has elapsed since your renilers have 
been treated to a dose of the glittering 
imqtThlftteg yriitrh fitrtfr The point 
of my linger, that I feel the aforesaid 
readyrs of Stock and Farm Journal 
are now In need of something good; 
and to be able to dish up something 
good for them. I have hied myself to 
this, the greatest shipping section of 
Texas, and for several days now have 
been looking around for something to 
write. ---------------------= —

Some little shipping hns recently been 
done, though the season hns not as 
yet opened; In fact, will not begin In 
curliest for some days yet. There are 
a number of herds on the trail due to 
arrive here between now and June 1.

Among tho first shipments 1 hava 
heard of was that'of 1000 head of four- 
year-old steof«, sold by Col. C. C. 
Slaughter to Frank I.aiwer of Kansas. 
These cattle were shipped some time 
ago, and were a splendid good lot of 
cuttle-such ss always came off the 
famous ” Iaing S” ranch.

The next shipment was two trains of 
threes and fours sold by Janes Bros. A 
Brown to MaJ. Gill and George A5'. 
Melville of Kansas. Each train con
sisted of about 500 head and were In the 
well known ” I,.-F.” (connected! brand, 
which Is the ohUSnyder ranch of I,amb 
county. Messrs. Janes Rros. A Rrown 
also own the well known T. I. U. herd"' 
of Immh county and have Just sold to 
Messrs. O. D. Abell, J. B. Rrownhack 
and Dr. Henry WIsner of Kansas, an
other 1000 head of three and fours, 
which will go to Kansas about the 20th. 
At about the same time they will de
liver to W. W. Carter of Oklahoma 600 
head of their two-year-old steers. From 
the several sales made by Janes Rros. 
A Brown It Is quite evident that they 
are of the hustling kind and don’t be
lieve In keeping their stuff too long on 
hand.

T! e St. laiuls Cattle company of 
; Crosby county, who have one of the 
' best herds and ranges In the plains 
coutitry, shipped recently from Claren
don 1000 head of spayed heifers and 
something over 1000 three and tour«. 
These were an exceptionally good lot 

I of cattle and I predict that L. R. Ter
rell of TVlchlta to whom they were sold,

I will this fall have as fine beef as any- 
* one In the hustnees.
I The Matadors have Just shipped out

erybod.v In Texas knows Mr. Voggaliall. 
and will be sorry to learn that he Is 
Just now slightly Indisposed because of 
a cold contracted while In Fort 'Worth. 
He says the Worth hotel Is all right, 
but they don’t give enough blankets.

Bob Miller, an enterprising young 
cattleman of Sulphur Springs, Tex.. Is 
here. He has a string of 2's and 3‘s 
In Foard county.

M. H. (Parson) Aims of Colorado City 
Is here and helps "lots In killing time 
around the hotel.

E. B. Ryan of Leavenworth,' Kan., Is 
here. His Arm. Ryan Bros., have 
bought and shipped about 3000 steers 
aside from those they got off their 
breeding ranch in Arizona, making a 
total of something near 6000 head for 
their Montana ranges. Mr. Ryan would 
like to get a few hundred head of 3's 
an(1 4's with which to fill « p  a small 
hole he has In Kansas, but thinks 
prices a little hl.gh, and may go back 
without buying.

Ewing Halsell of Vlnlta, I. T., was 
here the other day. Ho Is a son of 
W. E. Halsell, and bids fair to be a 
chip off the old block In so far as mak
ing a flrst-elass cowman is coneerned. 
He Is now out ■with D. F. White looking 
at a string of cows and may buy sev
eral thousand.

Garland G. 0<Jem of Ralllnger was 
hire the other day and Is now over at 
the city of Panhandle.

W. G. Maxwell of Burnett county, a 
cowman. Is here for a few weeks, but 
1 am unable to make him talk much.

W. R. Curtis of Henrietta was here 
a few days since, but only his mark 
was visible when I arrived.

G. W. Baxter of Denver was a visitor 
here reoently.

The citizens of Amarillo have secured 
In total twenty-flve sections of land 
west of the stock pens and south of 
the railroad track for the benefit of 
trail herds and shippers. There is 
plenty of running water and abundance 
of grass.

The Fort Worth and Denver Railroad 
campong odvertloa that their Une will 
give a cut rate on train lots of cattle 
shl|iped to Northern points of from 665 
to 650 per standard car. This Is 615 
per car less If shipped from Amarillo 
than any other point on the road.

Among the trail herds now on the 
road Is that of Martin A Fenlon, 1800 
head, and Connell A Pemberton, sold 
to Phillips Hros., Cowar. Bioa., 2000 
head, M. Z. Smizzen, 1700 head; 
roy. 2000 head: Ira Hanens, 1800 head; 
Frank Divers, l,6fl0 head; J. F. M., El- 
John B. Slaughter. 2000 head: Joe Na
tions, 2000 head; and Brown A Scrog
gins, 2.500 head. All the last named are 
being driven here on open market. In 
addition to which there are a number 
of New Mexico herds, of which 1 om 
unable to learn any particulars; be
sides there are other 'Texas herds.

Ben Garland, the well-known Kan
sas cattleman, came In this morning 
and Is quietly lobklng around for a 
good place to spend a hig lot of money. 
He will find tt all right, I'm sure.

The past three days and nights have 
been glorious from a rainy stand
point, and all the lakes are filled with 
water, the ground Is soaking wet. and 
the consumer, merchant, business 
man. stock farmer and "nester" ore 
bsppy. Rvtn the cowboy, who has had 
to stand guard these dark, windy, 
rainy nights, wears a pleasant look 
and has a* smiling reply for all in
quiries,

Amarillo looks more like a muddy 
town down In th« black land than a 
city on the plains, where some people 
think there's never either mud or 
rain.

The boys here have, they think, 
a good one on me. 1 disappeared for 
• couple of hours'last night and was 
wet and muddy from head to foot. I 
tried to convince them that I had 
been to ehurch, but they decided, one 
and all, thot "church”  was a new

name for It. Anyhow, I ■was sure
muddy.

E. A. Eylar of Omaha, Neb.. Is here. 
Mr. Eylar Is live stock agent of th« 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, and 
next to our Texas live stock agents Iv 
the best one In the country.

The Denver loading crew, under the 
able management of Colonel Pat Dool- 
Ing, cohered itself with glory at Clar
endon Saturday In loading out the 
Matador rattle. I -would like to say, 
also, that the pens at all loading points 
on this road were never so good as 
they now are. and with the low rates 
made, I cannot see how anyone can

Grass will soon be very fine all over 
the plains, and as water is now plentl- 
ful. tinll heeds will— hsMW-

Thls map shows a modem "up-to- 
date railroad," and how it has Its own 
line to the principal large cltlea of tha 
■West.

IT IS THE

Great B ocit I M
ROUTE r

And has double daily fast expreaa (xala 
service from Texas aa followa:

Don't overliok the fact that train NO. 
1 saves you a whole business day an 
route to Cotorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Cara on all trains.

City Ticket Office comer Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth...............10:40 a m

Lv. Bowie......................... 1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ..................2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity...8:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ...........  3:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ..................... 10:40 p m

Uk
Main streets.

Dv. Ringgold 
Ar. Kansas City 
Ar. Chicago.

.11:19 p
......  6:25 p
■ •.•• 9:55 a ni
.Trr. 733 a m

' sai>y
thing and rapidly Improve.

I Will be up here two or three weeks 
yet. and to any one coming this way, 
I want to say that everybody stops 
Mine Host McGowan of the Amarillo 
hotel, where the table 1.1 unexcelled 
and service flrst-clnss. The first-class 
hotel here Is always a pleasant sur
prise to visitors, and your crack hotels 
down there may well rongratulate 
themselves that the Amarillo Is too far 
away to be In competition with them.

1 want to say that I stand ready at 
any time to reiterate my statement 
that "loco” kills cattle and will send 
you some assurance If you still doubt 
It.

Should ŷ ju care for another "choice’’ 
letter next week, send me s bundle of 
Journals and some manuscript paper.

You can wear out your old blue 
pencil marking this up and not hurt 
my feelings—I haven't any. Thine,

JOSEPHUS.

VETERINARY.

VT. T. ORTON, 
C T. A

Dr. J. Allen, 'V. S.. will answer In
quiries In this department. When ask
ing advice describe all symptoms ac- 
accurately and concisely, and address 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal. When 
veterinary advice Is desired by mall 
and without delay Dr. Allen (Fort 
Worth) should be addressed directly 
with fee of one dollar encTosed.

The leaders of a flock of migrating 
wild geese become tired sooner than 
the others, and are frequently relieved 
by their fellows.

To be perfectly proportioned It Is 
claimed that a man should weigh 
twenty-eight pounds to every foot of 
his height.

Slate penetl.« are now manufactured 
of bone . They are not likely, however, 
t(j meet with the approval of the small 
"Boy, us they are unbreakable, anil, 
still worse, noiseless. Thepecullar and 
delightfully shrill, musical screech of 
the old-fashioned pencil Is naturally a 
great source of amusement to the 
young.

A chemist of Rouen, France, has suc
ceeded In producing from acteylene a 
distillation of alcohol which can be 
sold as low ns live cents a gallon. Its 
exhilarating effect Is equal to that of 
the ordinary alcohol, and It Is used to 
adulterate cheap wine.

The New York World figures that 
6100.000.000 of the new United States 
6100 bonds would weigh twenty-three 
tons .and placed one on top of the other 
Would make a pile 3,333 feet, or three- 
fifths of a mile high.

The letters In the various alphabets 
of the world vary from twelve to 202 
In number. The Sandwich Islanders’ 
alphabet has twelve, the Tartarian 
202.

The Cuban rebels have adopted a 
novel way of setting fire to sugar cane 
fields. A small piece of (phosphorus 
coated with wax Is fastened to a 
snake’s tsti and the creature let loose 
to make Its way among the cane. Tho 
sun melts the wax and Ignites the phos
phorus, and the business Is done. Mil
itary protection or other efforts are 
claimed to be unavailing In the face of 
such a formidable foe.

An ox that Is poor and weak should 
be given a warm bran and meal (half 
and half) mash twice dally, at least a 
peck with a quart of oil meal In it and 
a tablespoonful of dried sulphate of 
Iron. Or a good feed of oats dally 
would benefit greatly. Remove the yoke 
always when resting at noon.

RIDE ON THE
SiNTA FE LIMITED,

T h e  n e w  n i g h t  < r a ln  am

THE SANTA FE
P allm aB  Iluffet f lM p a r a  a a d  ATrae 

R colin in tf C’l&air Car»e

T h «  ^ i i lc lc e n t  T i m «  S e t w e e s  M orth  
a n d  S o a t h  T « a a «  a n d  a  « o l i d  V « « t l «  
huled train between

Galveston and S t lo u is .
T H E  G R E A T

llT6 Sloct liprea Riitt«.
lia ltsS  Lhm Stsah Cspnsa Trains bow n o

afaig tlw

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
BetwwD K aam  City, Chlcacp, St. Lonlt. Hie- 
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Live Stock .
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To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“Extra - Pale”
BO TTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
.^Own Conclusions.

TEXAS EBEWING 00. 
S50000 REWARD

Will be paid for say cai* of
Saehllle, OeaerrhcM «Ilea«, Strietare er 
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HAVE YOU ONEoMORE COWS?
If to, whether for pleaaure or profit, household or dairy, you should know of the i

C E N T R I F U G A L  C R E A M  S E P A R A T O R S .^
The De L»t»1 Seperston MV. et I.ut T.n Dollar, par Cow p«r year over and above any other Separator or Creamin( Syatem. All other Separator, are merely inferior imiutional 

or infrince the De Laval patenU. Many ueea have already been eitjolaed.
SEND FOS CATALOGUE and any desired ssriloelars. SATISFACTION SUAAANTEED as a cenditlen si sals.V

THE DE LiVAL SEPARATOR CO. 74 Cortlsndt St., Men Verk^

DAIRY.

T -

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following 1» a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration to Texas parties for the 
week ending May 6, 1896, as reported 
toy the American Jersey Catttle club. 
No. 8 West Seventeenth street. New 
York, N. Y.

J. J„ HEMINGWAY, Secretary. 
BULLS.

Guadalupe Chief 47572—J. M. Cara
way to J. T. Mayfield, Leesvllle.

Howard B. 42782—W. A. Bryant to 
McLean Bros., Naples.

Incomer 33605—T. H. Peebles to W. 
A. McCutchen, Wichita Falls.

Jaco H. 43843—Q. Hamilton to H. 
Banders, Webbervllle.

Murrah’s Pogls 44049—Parks & Parks 
to J. S. Barnard, Joshua.

Royal Diploma 48503—Gray & Bivens 
to R. R. Raymond, Crawford.

Royal Diploma 43503—R. R. Raymond 
to Brown & Nall. Crawford.

Slnbad 43926—J. W. White to T. 
Breeding, La Grange.

Tormentor E. of Lawn 43388—R. R. 
Raymond to Brown & Nall, Crawford.

Toulon's Valentine 39783—W. L. Black 
to J. C. Garrett, Jacksonville.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Alice Campbell 64802—Terrell & Har

ris to Gray *  Hardin. Terrell.
Belle Hunt 109061—R. L. Jennings to 

Mrs. M. Blalock, Marshall.
Bess Melrose 91114—J. A. Pryor to J. 

C. Coons. Ledbetter.
Clift Allen 64962—Mrs. J. G. Heffner 

to J. H. Cooley, Terrell.
Daisle Mclnnls 113089—F. C. Wil

liams to J. W. Mclnnls, Palestine.
Elsa of St. Lambert 113631—J. A. 

¡Pryor to J. C. Coons, Ledbetter.
Fancy Vic »4069—T. J. Dodsen to C. 

!H. Tatum. Seguln.
Fancy Vic 94059—C. H. Tatum to C. E. 

rrips, Seguln.
Florence Signal 105918—Terrell & Har

ris to Gray & Bivens, Terrell.
Gentle Pansy 107882—W. P. Culber

son to A. T. Hogan Atlanta.
Hub PogU’ Julia 106630—J. G. Cooper 

to H. C. Cooper, Clifton.
Jessie's Fancy II. 78121—W. W. Lips

comb to J. Orchard. Lullng.
Lucy Boswell 97019—J. F. Dabney to 

Parlln & Orendorff C o, Dallas.
Miss Gllba 108833—W. B. Montgom

ery to J. Garrison, Rogers.
Nellie Homan 76494—R. Clark to W. 

J. Hildebrand, Thorp Spring.
Nora's Ruby 86441—0. Hamilton to 

IK. T. Johnson. Austin.
Patty Patsy 1112,84—B. P. Hill to W. 

H. Strahan, Hillside.
Rexena N. 60478—R. L. Jennings to 

Mrs. M. Blalock, Marshall.
Sadie Glenn 66307—Gray & Bivens to 

R. R. Raymond, Crawford.
Sadie Glenn 65307—R. R. Raymond 

to J. R. Smith, McGregor.
Verona of St. Lambert 84597—Terrell, 

Harris & Hardin to Gray & Bivens, 
Terrell.

Viva M. 64672—S. M. Gladney to F. W. 
Fltspatrlck, Mount Pleasant.

A CREAMERY REX:ORD.
One of the first co-operatlvè cream

eries organised In Minnesota was in 
Clark's Grove, In Freeborn county. 
During the eprlng flush they often re- . 
ceive as high as 80.000 pounds of milk 
per day. The report for the year end
ing-D «ce»b«^  4 w «» «• follows;
Pounds of milk taken ..............  6,267,900
Average price per 160 pounds

of milk ....................................  .76
Pounds of butter made ...........  279,458
Average yield per 100 pounds.. 4.45
Total receipts for year ............868,291.23
Total amount paid patrons, in

cluding butter ........................  47,702.71
Running expensès .......................4,290.12
Sinking fund .........................  1,258.61

The average cost to make a pound of 
butter was one and a half cents. They 
employ one buttermaker and two help
ers. paying them 81440. Paid two of
ficers $179. An annual distribution of 
nearly 848,000 In a neighborhood Is a 
good shotting for a little co-operative 
creamery.

The remarkable sucess of Minnesota 
co-operative creameries is largely due 
to the fact that the managers are 
chosen annually, and that public spir
ited men of good business capacity are 
selected, and their pay Is merely nom
inal, ■ scarcely ever over 8100 per an
num. It .‘s a mark of honor to be In
trusted with so responsible a position 
and all take great pride in making a 
good showing.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD BUTTER.
A correspondent of the Jersey Bulle

tin gives eight rules for making gilt- 
edged butter.

1. Good Jersey cows, to secure rich, 
clean, healthy milk. If possible, feed 
cows on rich old pastures, free from 
weeds, preferably on uplands.

2. Milk the cows In a clean, well ven- 
Oiated stable, free from all atmos
pheric taint.

8. Setting the milk to cream and the 
cream to ripen In a clean, well ventil
ated room that may be kept at a low 
{ftid even temperature.

4. Scrupulous cleanliness and regular 
temperature in the churning.

6. Stopping the churn when the but
ter come« the size of wheat grains, and 
freeing It of buttermilk while In this 
stage; taking care not to break the 
grain In working. _

€. While ĥ thé granular Stage, In
corporate the salt evenly and thor
oughly.

7. Put up In neat, clean, sweet at
tractive packages.

8. Scrupulous cleanl'ncss from the 
cow pasture to the butter box.

same Is true of all other qualities de
sired. The time has arrived when not 
only nondescript horses are M'orth 
nothing, but when horaes that classify 
are actually high-priced and scarce, 
and this condition will now grow more 
and more marked each succeeding year. 
Real draft horses command high prices 
now, as do also carriage horses, saddle 
horses, road driving horaes and harness 
race horst's, but in each claas offering 
must come up to standard requirements 
or else they pass as unclassed and at 
low prlcea. To breed drafters It Is nec
essary to breed good draft mares to 
good draft sires, the same rule holding 

breeding poachers, saddlers,
breed like to like and 
breeding—and under no circumstances 
use either an unclassified or Inferior 
animal, either mare or stallion, for 
breeding purposes. Under a strict ap- 
plicatlqp of this syatem of procedure 
American horse breeders will, for years 
to come, reap such profits from horse 
breedings as have never been realised 
before In this country.

SWINE.
BITE OF A HOG.

“ It ic a serious thing to be bitten 
by any animal, for even though there 
may be no poisonous glands, the saliva 
In the mouth of animals that bite is 
always mure or less poisonous,'' says 
thè Amsrlcan Cultivator. The bite of 
the hog Is more apt to be serious than 
that of any other domestic animal. 
It requires skill and activity to handle 
large numbers of hogs without endan
gering those who hold them. The hog 
Is an omnivorous eater and Is not at

road horBe“^;nd^a^e'J¡om:e;ç^.“̂ ^

DOUBLE SERVICE OF STALLIONS.
Joseph M. Garrltt of Woodford coun

ty, Ky., writes as follows to the Breed
ers' Gazette In answer to a question as 
to tlio utility of the double service of 
stallions:

You Invite my answer to the following 
question:

"Some men who breed to my stallions 
insist on having a second service for 
their mares at the time, claiming that 
It Is more certain to Insure a foal. 1 
think It Is an Imposition on the man 
who owns the stallion, but It I 'kick' 
they threaten to take their mares to n 
rival stallion. I would like to hear from 
other stallion owners as to the the
ory that a second service a short time 
after the first is more apt to "stick” a 
mare. Is there any basis for It on 
physiological grounds?"

I Will say that I think a second serv
ice rendered a mare Immediately or 
shortly after the first Is positively detri
mental to the chances for the mare's 
getting In foal, is Injurious to the stal
lion and an Imposition on his owner. 
If the mare Is In good,heat and the 
service Is rendered In a satisfactory 
manner the mare should not be served 
again for at least twelvfw or twenty 
hours If at all during that heat. I have 
found that^oung mares never bred be
fore will frequently be frightened when 
mounted by a stallion and show unmis
takable signs of excitement during the 
service. Such martos should be bred 
again the following day to insure the 
best results. Sometimes It Is found 
necessary to examine a mare's womb. 
If it Is done with the hand the marc 
should not be served for some hours aft
er, and if she has been served by a 
stallion Immediately afterward she 
should have another service rendered 
the next day. There Is no basis for a 
second service on physiological grounds, 
on the contrary the reverse is true. 
There are exceptions, however, to this. 
Some stallions that are of nervous dis
positions and that do not serve mares 
regularly will get off a mare before 
they have completed the service. In 
such cases the stallion should be re
turned to the mare and It would not 
be out of place to breed his mare again 
the next day.

hogs, which arê  most apt to bite, of
ten destroy mice and snakes, and 
though they get no venom In their 
mouth, It will poslon wherever sucJ» 
saliva touches abraded skin. No one 
who has a sore on his hand should be 
called on to assist In butchering, hs be 
may be infected from contact with the 
saliva without being bitten. In all 
cases of bite or cut a wash of some 
antiseptic should be apjdled. Diluted 
carbolic acid In the proportion of one 
to fifty of water is good, as Is a weak 
dlllution of corrosive sublimate In the 
proportion of one of the poison to 2000 
parts of water. These two poisons 
thus diluted do no harm, and they will 
prevent poisons from working In cuts' 
and bruises of any kind."

to year In the future. If he argues that 
he can buy these good horses cheaper 
tban lie, can. rateg_lhem he_|s .very apt 
to get fooled once. There never was á 
time In the history when the most use
ful type of horses could be raised at 
so small expense as now. It Is true 
that horses have been a drug on the 
market for some time past. Rut it is 
also true that the large number of com
paratively worthless animals has been 
the cause of low prices for good horses. 
This condition Is speedily changing. 
The useless animal Is going out of date, 
and any man who can supply useful 
ones at a reasonable figure four or five 
years from now will undoubtedly find 
good demand for them. All o f the best 
mares In the country should be bred 
to good stallions this spring. The lo.ss 
of a year now will not only put the 
whole country to the great Incon
venience of not being able to get good 
horses when they are wanted a few 
years hence, but it will result In a ser
ious s^back to the horse Interests In 
another way. The stock of useful brot)d 
mares In the country Is very limited 
Indeed, and each succeeding year Is 
decimating their ranks. It is a safe 
thing to be guided by the old rule that 
says a stitch In time saves nine. Re
member that whole strings of importa
tions of the most valuable atalllons 
can In no way he m.ade to take the 
place of a loss of the service of the best 
class of mares now in the possession 
of farmers. The time to use them is 
when you have them. Raise some good 
colts next year.

H0E8ES AND MULES.
PROFITABLE HORSE BREEDING.

Nothing is plainer than the fact that 
method must hereafter be a ruling 
spirit in our horse-breeding operations, 
says the Western Horseman. In the 
past too much leeway has been given 
to visionary and unreasonable expecta
tion« as to hitting a happy “nick " or 
cross. This has not only been true In 
toreedtng for speed, but for other specific 
qualities. Farmers have bred their 
medium weight mares to draft sires, 
hoping thereby to breed a draft horse; 
their light mares to draft sires to raise 
“ all-purpose" horses; their large mares 
to roadster «taillons to raise coachera 
—and their Texas pony mares to trot
ting sires to false trotters. "Profes- 
slonal" breeders have Aone nearly as 
toad, aa they have mated "trotting 
tored" animale of all different patterns 
of make up, all different lines of breed
ing. producing “scrawny" little things, 
111-shaped and off-colored ones with per
fect indifference—so long aa they had 
a "speed inheritance.” Promiscuous 
and guesa so" or "may be" successful 
horse breeding has run Its course In 
this country—at least It Is to be hoped 
so—and those who expect to produce 
horses of any given grade at a profit 
must recognise thé fact that to be de- 
riesMe and »iiahie horaes must posaesa 
special qualifications, snd to produce 
these, breeding animals possesalng the 
dualities desired in the product must be 
V»ed. Crossing large with small to pro- 
«UOS m BBsdiiun is a dsluston, aad'^th's

THE HORSE QUESTION.
For several years past It has been 

on every man's tongue to say that the 
horse business is at a standstill. This 
has been strictly true so far ns^any ac
tivity in breeding circles has been per» 
ceptlble. But In every real sense the 
horse business has been rapidly losing 
ground all this time. Over all this ex
tensive farming country where a few 
years ago colts were being raised by 
the thousknds they are not now being 
raised by the dozens. The business 
was overdone for several years In the 
matter of jiumbera when men should 
have kept a stricter guard aa to what 
they were doing. And now it seems 
likely If not altogether certain that 
the mistake Is to be made in the other 
direction. Whatever ni.ay be said of 
Ihe advlsablllly of rtlslng good horses 
on the farm with the expectation of 
getting any profit out of them when 
offered for sale at four years old, tho 
problem still remains with every farm
er of how best to supply his own needs 
OE they are bound to occur from, year 

Horse breeders who have been re
minded quite frequently, of late that 
horaes are destined to take a hack seat 
in the near future, to make room for 
the horseless carriage, need not give 
their animals away yet awhile. It wilt 
be a long time before anything can 
take the place of the horse over our 
mud roads and It seems that mud roads 
are to be the rule in moat parts of this 
country for some time to come yet, we 
are now told that the bicycle is as ex
pensive a luxury as the horse when the 
great expense of wear and tear and re
pair are taken Into account. There will 
be some horses needed yet awhile, and 
breeders will yet get fair profits on 
what they produce.

FIRST FEW DAYS OP THE PIG.
During the first few days «the pigs 

should be confined to the farrowing 
pen, or, at most, allowed to run In a 
small, dry lot. They will do better to 
be confined to tho lot until they are 
at least three weeks old. Just as soon 
as the pig shows a disposition to eat 
he should bc'‘ encouraged In so doing. 
A small spaiie should bs cut olf from 
the lot, so as to allow the pigs, but 
not the mother, to enter, and in this 
little lot should be a shallow,, feed 
trough. If the pigs are getting plenty 
of milk from the mother, aa they will, 
provided she Is a good brood sow and 
is well fed, there Is nothing better than 
soaked corn. Dry,.hard corn will soon 
make their teeth sore. An abundance 
of this soaked corn should be pro
vided, but what Is left should be re
moved at least twice a day and fresh 
corn put In. If a little sweet skim milk 
can be given with care, we think It 
will add to the growth of the pigs. 
This may be continued until weaning 
time, When a decided change In the 
feed becomes necessary. This Is the 
most critical period of the pig's life, 
and on his management at this time 
largely depends his future usefulness. 
If checked In his growth he will pro
bably not recover soon enough to give 
the best results, .whether kept to grace 
the breeding herd or to fill the pork 
barrel.—Misslaslppl Exppriment Sta
tion Bulletin.

killed lately Iti one way or another, by 
poison, by ahootlng and In rabbit drives 
they do not appear to decrease In num
ber. Thousands have been shot In a 
day, but they come In from the sur
rounding uncultivated regions to feast 
on the grain fields In Increasing num
bers. It Is estimated that three Jack 
rabbits will cat aa much grain as one 
sheep. A big drive was held In Febru
ary and many thousands of rabbits 
were killed, but a month later It was 
estimated there were 100,000 on the 
same ground. Another drive was held 
the last of March, but already tho rab
bits arc swarming In again.

O m T B E H J

Tho hen Is a great Institution In New 
England, and yet that country imports 
over $20,000,000 Ufcprth of eggs every 
year. There never was such a thing as 
an over production of eggs and they are 
a cash article always. The world might 
stand the loss of political economists, 
but what a stir the threatened loss of 
the common hen would make.

Years ago a speculator sent swarms 
of bees to the West Indies, hoping to 
have honey In plenty. But the wise lit
tle rogues soon learned that there was 
no use In piling up honey for winter, 
for the flowers were in blossom all the

■n

Before turning the cows In the early 
pasture give them a feeding of hay to 
avoid excessive scouring.

CROSSING THE BAR.
Sunset and evening star,

And une clear call for me,
And may there be no moaning of the 

bar
When I put out to sea.

But such a tide as moving seems asleep. 
Too full fbr sound or foam.

When that which drew from out the 
boundless deep 

Turns ago4n home.
Twilight and evening bell.

And after that the dark.
And may there be no sadness of fare

well
W'hen I embark—

For though from out our bourne of time 
and place

Tbe flood may bear me far,
I hope to meet my I’llot face to face 

When I have crossed the bar.
—Tennyson.

C '^ f b p F Ò « T
W e are now the largest reoeÍTers ox 

wool direct from tke QHOWKIfS 
of any house in this market. À fesr 
ago we oommoDoed at the bottom 01 the 
lUt but the year 18M Mods os on to» gnd 
we are going to stay there. Wa Màka

SI
OORD and wo are going to keep It.

QUIOKIR SALIR and
_____ ^ _ e going to stay tkere.

>UiOKlfl RSTURMS for wool i
ar mere. Wa 
than any housa ia tWs 
. It. pan ’ t RIspaaa 
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ARTICHOKE.S FOR HOGS.
The experiment stations have this 

spring received numerous letter« In
quiring about artichokes, especially 
bearing on their value as food fur 
swine.

For many years artichokes have been 
grown in a limited way In the United 
States, more especially as a food for 
pigs In pasture. The following analysis 
is given by the Kansa« experiment sta
tion:

si.pji
DRY MATTER.

Ash ................................................... 6.33
Protein .............................................. 1208
Nitrogen, free extract...................  78.56
Fibre ...............................................  3.43
Fat ......................................................... CO

An English horseman recently took 
thIrty-sIx high class carriage horses 
which he will exhibit in the show ring 
In Great Britain In competition With 
natve horaes.

Two carloads of range horaes arrived 
to-day from the Texas Land and Cattle 
Company of Corpus Christie, consigned 
to Pomeroy 8  Handley. 'They were 
fifty head, all geldings. In general good 
condition and pretty smooth for so 
early in the season. Range horses have 
not begun to be marketed Hi Any large 
numbers and will not be shipped freely 
until about the tatter part of June or 
early In July. This Is the second ship
ment of rangers received at this mar
ket so far this season.—Bt. Louis Re
porter.

100.00
This analysis shows artichokes to 

contain a fairly large amount of nutri
ment, being superior to potatoes, tur
nips, rutabagas, squashes and pump
kins.

Artichokes are grown much the same 
as potatoes. From four to six bushels 
of seed per acre ere recommended by 
different growers. The tubers may be 
cut small like potatoes and planted IS 
to 18 inches apart In rows tliree and 
ons-half feet apart Planting may be 
done in the spring, till June 1, and also 
In the latter part of tlio fall, befurc 
freezing. The ground should be well 
tilled and weeds destroyed. The roots 
spread widely, and at the end of the 
season, unless cultivation has been vig
orous, cover the ground. Freezing does 
not Injure the tubers, so that they will 
live through the winter and be sweet 
and palatable in the spring.

Several varieties are advertised. Tho 
Jerusalem Is an old, well-known va
riety. The Red Brazilian and Mammoth 
White French are also popular. The 
Ited Brazilian has been grown some
where In America for over a score of 
years, and It is claimed that Its roots 
do not spread so badly as do the Jeru
salem. The price of roots varies wide
ly. From circulars In my possession, 
quotations mnga from seventy-five 
cents to $3 per bushel, the Jerusalem 
being thp,cheapest. Ono Indiana far
mer advertises six bushels for $3.

The artichoke is very productive, and 
It Is freely claimed by growern that 1,000 
bushels per acre may bs grown.

There is Some diversity of opinion 
concerning the desirability of growing 
this plant on the farm. Some regard It 
as a nuisance, owing to the dlfflculty 
of controlling It.'J growth, while others 
think It a valuable food for pigs. Mr. 
L. N. Bonham, former secretary of the 
Ohio State Board of Agriculture, states 
In a recent Breeders’ Gazette that he 
spent five years In eradicating it from 
his farm. There nre others also, who 
do not Indorse this plant. There arc 
numerous pig ralters, however, who 
find artichokes profitable for their 
stock. Coburn in his Hwine Husbandry 
quotes the favorable experlenca of a 
number of swine breeders In growing 
and feeding artichokes. Simeon Cox of 
Illinois, ih a late Breeders* Gazette, 
Htates that last year he raised twelve 
seres of artichokes and that he found 
them mdeh cheaper for his pigs than 
bran nr shorts. I'nqusstionably, as a 
succulent food, they aid in keeping the 
system In a healthy conditlort by pro
moting a desirable activity of tha bow
els.

Farmers will he wise to try this crop 
on a small scale to begin with, and 
then increase it» auttur« If experiance 
Justifies. tVithout doubt the pigs will 
relish the roots, as they are vary palat
able, and a field of them makes good 
rooting ground for the hog.

Here's what the late Bill Nye said 
about it. and ha was a recognized 
authority; "A man may use a wart 
on the back of hla neck for a collar 
button; ride on the bock cooob of a 
train to save Interest on his money 
until the conductor comes around: 
stop his watch at night to save wear 
and tear; leave his ‘I’ ’ snd ‘t’ without 
a dot or cross to save Ink; pasture 
his mother's grave to sere corn, but 
the man of this kind Is a gentlemen 
and a scholar compared to a fellow 
who will take a newspaper, and whan 
asked to pay for It, puts It Into the 
postofflee and has It marked ‘Refused.’

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.

Cattle aM  Ranch Brokers!*

-------- Seott-HmTok^Pu44dingr Fort Worth, TexaSe.

W e have a large list o f  all kinds and classes o f  cattle for sale at 
prices in keeping with the market. Among these are a few splendid 
herds o f mixed stock cattle on which we can make easy terms.

We have several well improved ranches containing from 36,000 to 
300,000 acres, held in fee simple, that we can sell on easy terms at from 
$1 to $2 per acre.

Those wanting to buy or sell any kind or class of cattle, or large 
bodies o f Texas land will find it to their interest to see or correspond 
with us. We give prompt attention to all desirable business intrusted 
to us. C E O .  a . LO V IN Q  <£ C O .

P. S. We have a few very desirable residences in Fort Worth for 
sale cheap and on easy terms. G E O .  B .  L .  Sc C O .

Farmer« In the reglen about Freano, 
Cal., are almost in doapalr becauo* of 
tha plague of rabbits. Although many 
thousands af the animals have bean

THE STANDARD FOOT-LEVER,
Used on 5 Feet and 6 Feet ilachlnes.

Foot-Lever for 
Lifting Cutter-Bar.

Sbowiug tbe bw lifted from tbe groand 
nod held by tbe foot, m  in turoing • 
aer.

The Foot eaS HaoS Levere cm  be u ed  la 
cooaectloa with each ether, ar ladepaaSeat 
aa deeirsd.

Tba oRerator oto raiM tbe eat* 
tat’ bar to ita axtrame height witb 
tbe foot alone, and do it eMilj, 
witbont obanglng bU potition er 
tbe m t .

It U releed U ita extreme keigbt 
Meeally m  It la ralead tbe fifet 
two ioohee firom tbe groand. It 
doee not groar heaTiac Iba Jügher 
it ifl releed.

i n ^ O T S  k n o c k : o u t  B B . B . T U I D I O E -
Now and th<m a man will gat a 

and is not th.r.fora willing to ba sho 
Standard Mower. Having set it up he 
team, and were therefore more econom 
knew that It would be Impossible for 
In the lame grase for an ordinary 

The reeult was the crowd went 
to a Standard six-foot Mowsr cut two 
tons of hay.

In this short time tks prejudice 
talk would hava done.

notion that he knows a thing is not so, bemuss h« does not know It Is so, 
wn he Is wrong. One of our men was at Columbus. Texas, with a alx foot 
was explaining Its construction, stating forcibly that they required no more 

leal than the narrow machines. Several farmers In the crowd, of course, 
a machine cutting six feet tv need no more power to drive It than required 
four-foot machino.
out In a field of heavy grate, and with a very small pair of mules hitahed 
acres in one hour, which, tho grass being very thUU, was equal to four
of years was removed, and facts established that no amount of Cuent

EMERSON MFQ.CO.,  Dallas. Texas.
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M  p*rtlM
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' porttfd tor th« 
club. Ko. I W«at 
Moor Tork, N. T.

J. J, HEWIKGI3I
Qraeo'a Bolo.

HiimlUon. Webb«rv1l>5 -a 
Harrjr Branch, 82,4M~i^ 

«£ro A. WHIWnln, BaUlf 
Harry Flaig, 41.5W—'!(

«o W. T. Henoon. WUl«
II« of 8t. Ljunbort., 

Whlt« to W. N. Mur
• T«x.

l»onette'i rr«« Sllr« 
Oray to O. W. McDoa 

Lottie's Tormentor, 
White to W. N. MurplB 

Moro St. Lambert, 89,1 
ton to W. Boyce, OregirJ 

D Ponal'a Cactus, IT 
Hams to T. J. Brown, 

COWS AND 
Bicycle Olrl, 109.86»- 

C. R. Wright. Mexia.
Buttercup of the Hr* 

Webb to C. R. WrUht, 
Chula Vista, 97,18»-I 

to J. C. Munden MarMi 
Esterhaty, 102,707—A.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 
Oleuny ICllgore. lOO.KV 

Bro to J. L. Thompson.
Leonette’s Orange, — 

Gray to W. E. Johneon, ■  
Mamie Henoger, 67,78r 

»  Son to Mrs. D. S. Ql 
Prime IT.. 79.142—Parla 

M. L. Hagard, Mldlothll 
Queen of the I’rnlrlea.

B. Andrews to H. L, j
St. Lambert's Mnntrztj 

P. HayTTOod to J. C, | 
gball.

Salite Pair, fif.ßfio—J. Is
W. Persohn, McKInnejnj 

Sheldon's Maud, 86.111
to W. E. Johnson, Mill 

Susie Kilgore, 109,14r 
Bro. to J. L. Thompsoi 

Tenny Kilgore, 103,61 
Bro. to W. C. JlQfiker, 

•Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker/ 

Wlllle Howard. lO’ .OflT 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Transfers for the wi 
cerrrber 24, 1895:

Canvasser. 81.110—R. if 
Howard, Qiisnnh. ä 

Captain Herne, U. S‘ 
Willis to T. E. I,anr*a 

China Grove, 42.201—1 
■on to J. M. Cardwell, 

Colonel Harry, 42,001- 
to 8. L: Burnap, AtistI 

Coro Lambert, *7066- 
«ornery to W. V. Riseli?

Golden Rob. 36,276—8 
X2. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle's Harry, 4197 
•ey to S. L. Burnap, A 

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42,1 
to W. A. Norihington.i 

Toi mentor F. of ijiwH 
A Foster to R. W. Will 

COWS AND H I 
Anna Field 93,241—1:̂  

Burts to Mrs. A.
Worth.

Argyle's Hugo, 107.8921 
to 8. L. Burnap, AustiB 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616 
to 8. L. B.imap, Auatir 

Bertha Easy, 84.108—
X. P. Bomar, Oalnesvi 

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, j
Wright to J. M. LangjS 

Calico Landseer, 108,1 
kins to S. L. Burnap, A 

Clara. Princess, 97.181 
Xgtlrd to W. A. C. Wn 

CrdUm Pat Ports, I09,j 
to W. A. Northlngton,' 

Dorjava's Oonan, IJ 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burs' 

Dora H . 105.28.3—Par 
—  Olii Ä Glir. MiSTfT " 

Duchess of Inglesid« 
Orris to W Weller. Shi 

Eflle P„ 79.464—Parks]-A XI--V
Eva Landseer, 81.SST-- 

to E. P. Bomar, Gninei 
Fancy Vie, IM.069—P.

T. J. Dodson, Segutn.
Favorite Dalay, 93.831- 

to E. P. Bomar. Oalnt 
Ferris Signal. 109,306- .

A. W. Lander, New Hoi 
out Edge Jess, llO.li, 

chett to M. B. Hastaln,!
Oolden Mav. 73.611—r  

OHI & OHI. Na»h.
Indlsn Squaw, 81,730 

P. Burts to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F.. 108,1 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, i 

Joel's Calico, 108.613- 
to 8. L. Burnap, Aual 

Ksranlna Pogis. 1 
preeht to II. II. McBr 

Kate Piitiinm II., 107.1 
to S. L. Burnap, AuatL., • 

Kate Scales Pogis, IMl 
preoht to H. H. Menrli«,» 

Katie Perry, 110,325-^»« 
D 0. Dnrroch, Kerrvlllj 

Kitty Scales Pogis, 
preelit to H. H. MeBr 
 ̂ Kitty S. H.. 02.084- 

Mr.s M. B. Hopkins, ,
I/ody Pogis Lown.de 

'Abbott to H. H. M"Br 
Laura Clement, 85,36< 

to H. H. McBride, O 'd 
Laurelte Rioter, 10ÖJ 

bott to H. H. McBrldt 
Leslie Signal, 105,9ir 

A Hnrdin to Parks À I 
Lois Lowndes, 100.28Ì 

to H. H. MeBrlde. r)'l 
Lucilla. 93.224—W. J.

IP Bornsr. Oninesvillo.• Lyn4stl, in»g«»—H.
•ewanl, Brcnham.

Madame Signal, 1( 
Parks to Om A Qin, N 

M«iry Annersly, 91.lit 
to E. P. Bomar. Game 

May Amber, 109.181- 
W“. A. Korthlnaton. ilr 

Melrose Manien, 7 
Harris to Parks & Pa(

MI4« Araby Pogis, 109, 
to W. A. Northington, 

MIttle Gray. 110 023—1 
J. D. Gray, Terrell.

Monarch's Mav. U. 
Plarks to Gill A Gill, Hi 

Orange Pearl IT.. 89.2| 
rls A Hardin to Parks’ 

61.673—Parks»»  Gin. Nash.
Oxford Teny, 63.84(1 

to E. P. Bomar. Oalni 
Persian Nora. 107,828 

A. Nnrthington, 8 
Queen Marjoram, 

der to E. P. Bomar. Gair 
.i^ r d e n e  May. fo.osi-^
“ • C. McClelland. Thomtl 

KOvePs Baby, 6911—T «^  
Hsrdin to Parks A Parkii,<i 

Sadie Olenn III., 106.931—l 
t4" a  Hardin to Parks Als.

Shellle. 934»4-W. J. Owtr 
rMoore, Naples.

Sibyl Scales Porla 109,1 
pr^ht to H. MfHrtdà, 

Texts Modesty, 10.(133-  ̂
«,11« J  P. Bomar.'Gàia* 

The Tounr W i e « «1,1* 
bott to H. H. McBrii“  » 

TVvrnmIe Montgontt 
O. Burts to W. 8.
Bury. Port Wor 

Tormentor's 
PO"d*r to È. P.

Vic Brsie« Poi 
Hi;»'« to H. H. 3 

Welcome lAss, 
tls A Hardin to als.

- wtdrtw« Lim«
■' Abhntt to H H '

* “Poets II.
♦0 ^  A Northlr
* Pogis, 84J 

PI- P Bornsr. i
, e ” 1g T/in<1seer, 

da X. P. Bomar.

orih.
Prtd

TeusM  M Fam Joiriial.
PUBUSHEO EVERY FRIDAY

—BY—
7/ie Stock Journal Publishing Co,
GEO. B. LOVING....F.dltor and M g'r.
OMccsi Scott-nsrroUl BnllSIng, Dor. 

ru th  ahd Main Htreets.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION. Í1.00 A  YEAB

BatoroA at tha Postofllco. Fort 
Worth. Toz., aa soooad-olaas mat
ter.

Heavy rains are reporti-d ns having 
fallen in many sections of the state on 
Tuesday lost, also on the Saturday 
jircvlout. At Fort Worth the rain fell 
in torrents Tuesday evening—and sim
ilar reports come from the west.

It win be to the formers' Interest to 
see to It that the glnners they expect 
patronizing alter their gin boxes so as 
to conform to the standard bale regu
lations, namely, 28x58 Inches. Jiales 
offered for sals above these dimensions 
will be subject to dockuge of fifty cents 
each.

Austin has raised the 3l00,<K)fl meoii- 
sary for a cotton mill and will utlll/.e 
the power of the" Colorado dam. The 
example of Austin, as well as th,-t of 
Sun Antonio, wluj recently raised suf
ficient money for a manufacturing en
terprise, should bn at onco followed 
by Fort Worth, If she expects to keep 
up with the procession.

Hornes the properly of I’lerrn Lorll- 
lard, the noted American horseman, 
•won two races at Newmarket. Eng
land, yesterday, namely, tho maiden 
plate of 108 sovereigns (about 3500). 
with George II. Kctchum. and a plate 
of 103 sovereigns for horses that never 
won a race of the value of 500 sover
eigns, with Dacotah II.

Recent reports from various parts of 
Kansas and the Cherokee strip are to 
the effect that the wheat crop has been 
seriously Injured by chinch bugs, and 
the fine prospects have been materially 
altered. Similar reports have l>een re
ceived from the grain raising section 
trlbutaryto the Uoek Island railroad 
between Bowie and Chlekasha.

There are In tho country many young 
men who desire to own fine herds of 
thoroughbred stock, hut cannot afford 
to. But by using good Judgment, ask
ing advice of competent breeders and 
getting a small start with the best 
blood, they may In a very few years 
raise as good herds as anybody owns. 
Here Is opportunity to exercise skill 
and come Info possession of a nice prop
erty, while at the same time building 
up a reputation.

T E X A S  STOCK A!NP FAR M  JOURNALi.

Oiir Amarillo correspondent sends 
quite a budget of cattle news this week, 
from which we learn that S(;veral herds 
are on the way there for open market, 
us well as shipment. It may not bo 
generally known that Amarillo Is the 
largest cattle shipping point In tho 
world, and lively times may bo looked 
for there for the next few months.

The Collingsworth Echo mentions the 
^act of ii cotton cn p nVirtgage having 

been recrntly filed In the clerk’s of
fice of that 'county. It Is u common, 
ttUug to heac-sattiera lii-th« Fanhqnilla 
say they left the older counties or 
states to he rid of ootton. It seems, 
however, that his niujesty has ex
tended his domain and will Inevltuhly 
rule tho«e of hts subjects who declare 
allegiance with the same old rod of 
li on.

where the birds from various causes 
have been exterminated, insect enemlen 
incr.'-ascd to such an alarming and 
whoD?' une.xpocted extent that legisla
tive action v/as resorted to for the pres
ervation of the birds. The amount 
of good done by our feathered friends 
far overbalances any loss by their deji- 
redatlons on grain or fruit.

Typographical errors will creep In, 
despite all precautions to the contrary, 
and perverslens of wor'dSi m»in«41m«a 
ludicrous, more frequently aggravat
ing, occur In con.snqucnce. Like the mis
takes that we are told happen In the 
best regulated families, they appear 
from time to time. A great many HUi h 
errors are th* fault of the compositors 
making and proof reader overlooking 
them, and again the writers of the 
"copy" should shoulder the blame of 
many more. Qirlte a large number of 
the commulcatlons ordinarily received 
for publication are vfrrltten badly and 
Indistinctly, the words closely croVdi-d 
and no regard for periods, piiragraphs 
or anything else to facilitate Its read
ing. With such "copy" m is ta k e s  arc 
likely to be much more numeious than 
when It Is plainly and legibly written.

Every day oboervatlonn must con
vince one that In spite of what peH.Ml- 
nilHls uH.'iert to the contrary, liitemper- 
anoe Is apl)ai’i-ritly on the ili-ereace. It 
ha.n got so that one of the first require
ments towards obtaining or holding 
must any po.sltion is sobriety. A few 
years s'nee n railroad man' was not 
"In It" who was unr>repHied on any 
nr uvery occasion to Imbibe un-UUHni- 
Ited amount of alcoholic stimulation; 
««Wr It is comparatively rare to Had an 
Intemperate niilrosd mnii—very many 
are total nhstnlner». And the same 
conditions are roinmon l:i many other 
ilm-H 'jf busimas. Agencies for the bet- 
t<'imer,t of the human race are also 
more pooular and num-Moiis. Mean
while temperance otganlzatlons have 
not relaxed their efforts, which un
doubtedly are helped greatly by the 
trend of popular »e*ntlment In the d!re*c- 
tlon Indicated.

We hope next week fo publish re- 
pt)rts from our correspondents as to 
crop and stock condl'lons generally. 
Briefly speaking at present. It may be 
stated that as far as cun be Judged 
at this stage prospects for corn, cot
ton and fruit are fully up to the aver
age at this season, and the outlook tur 
corn particularly Is Improved since the 
ruins which fell so copiously In many 
sections this week. As for small grain 
we Agret being compelled to differ 
with aome of our dally contemporaries 
who-report encouraging prospects for 
wheal and oats. From recent reports 
of competent i)artles we believe dhat 
wheat crop In the l’anhandlej_nd least, 
will be lighter than generally supposed, 
owing mainly to lack of rain in April 
—which Is always a critical month 
with growing wheat. Oats, too, are 
lluht. and It Is doubtful If I'yen a Jifilf 
crop will be rutsod. Stock Interests, 
It Is needless to say, are In llrst-rutc 
shape, the util.v thing possible to cum- 
TTiffTmjmnTnw conni'Ptton being ihu 
low markets. On the whole, however, 
everything averaged up. tho country 
may be said to be In a prosperous con
dition, and there never was a time 
when so great a desire was evinced to 
live eeonomlcally. raise everything pos
sible fur home eonsumptlon and Im
prove farm stock, conditions which 
touch closely the keynote of successful 
farming.

slr«d Mind« ts quite small, and, by the 
time the demand greatly Increaces, 
there will be an Increased supply. In
telligent breeders are on tho watch, 
and, while the response is not as sud
den as the demand, the future holds 
out no great promise of high prices. 
We agree that th‘ a Is not a bright view 
of the situation, but we believe It to be 
tho corr«*ct view. It Is true, and will 
continue to he true, that those who 
have Just such homos as the market 
d.omand will get fair prices, but the 
markets are often capricious and the 
demand but a pan-slng, or temporary 
one, so the iirudent breeder cannot 
change to meet every whim of the 
buyer; hut muet raise such stock as 
may be In demand years from now, 
and the ones who do this most Intelli
gently will be the ones that will make 
the mo.st money. The great difficulty 
w ill the average farmer seems to be 
that he has not got the foundation 
etpek from whieh to breed. A few years 
ago draft horses wore the rage, and 
now good drivers seem to be in demand 
and later eavalry horses may be want
ed, and. while It l.s true that a few of 
the common ptocTt of the farms will 
do for either of these iiurposcs, yet. the 
fa< t remains that but' very few will 
meet the requirements of the Brtiiatlon. 
and heforo the change of foundation 
stock can bo made the demand may 
greatly change. The great difficulty Is. 
and h;is been, that much of the stock 
Is not nt for breeding puriioses. A few 
years ago It was thought that any 
klnil of mares were good enough for 
bre.'ding, and the prices paid lor 
horses tiiade It possible. If not profit
able, to breed such animals. In fact, 
many ponies were bred to draft hor.ees, 
and.' for a lime, ?ilch breeding p.ild, 
'out the dem.'ind for drafts Is now for 
the larger sized, and these crowses are 
not In demand, while they have neither 
stylo nor action for carriage horses. 
The gu'at ovor.’ tock of low-priced 
horses adi.ionlsh the farmers that 
something should he done, and, in our 
judgment, the tett“ r plan Is to ral.-e 
only the best, and not very many of 
them, for the future holds cut no prom
ise of high prices. Or course, with the 
advent of good times, prices would ad
vance a. d the demand would greatly 
Increase, hut times are not likely to 
revive suddenly, and prices will ad
vance slowly, and the purchaser will 
make comparistm«, in buying, with the 
low prices that prevailed, and will 
hesitate long before he pays greatly ad
vanced prices. In fact, we believe that 
pi'-res will never rise as high as In the 
past. The commercial relations of the 
world are now such that the surplus of 
one part of the world will V** sent to 
suptdy the demands from other parts, 
all prudent producers will dilllgciitly 
seek protltalile means of Investment, 
niid 'if any one succeeds he will-soon 
have Imitators and competition. If 
there Is demand for anything It will 
soon be supplied from other parts that 
have a suridus, or from a people whoso 
circumstances compel them to sell 

- «-»nly a few years ago we were In kg-

Recent advices from Chicago are to 
the effect that the crop of distillery 
fed oattle are now commencing to 
move; In fact, a start already has been 
made at prices about 31.25 per lUO lbs. 
lower than a year ago when good stlll- 
ers brought 35.4U. A eonsideruble
number of Illinois distilling cattle 
have been marketed at 34.U04i>4.45; also 
several thousand. Kentucky cattle, of 
which 600 head of 1350 1h. steers sold 
this week at 34.00, and 114 head of the 
aame lot at 32.50.

Our Taylor onrespondent reports that 
all premiums of the late fair have been 
paid, all Indebtedness liquidated and, 
the association has a snug sum In the 
bankto serve as a nucleus upon which 
to place the foundation of the annual 
exhibition next spring. The com
mendable enterprise displayed by the 
Taylor people In this undertaking bps 
been well rewarded, and the advertise* 
ment thus given their tine section of 
country far overbalances even the sat
isfactory pecuniary results. The ex
ample may profitably be followed by 
many other Texas cities.

to avoid sectional and partisan bias, 
and to state nothing but what can be 
substantiated and verlfled. In the work 
he has undertaken he has the com- 
jdete endoPMement of a whole host of 
Southern scholars, soldiers, statesmen 
and men eminent »n other walks of 
life. .On the strength of which we do 
not hesitate to add hearty approval 
and commendation In advance. The 
work will be published and Issued by 
the R. H. Woodward company of Bal
timore.

It 1s to be regretted that In some ino- 
lated cases there still appears to be a 
disposition to violate the quarantine 
law, and by parties whose good Judg
ment and Intelligence should satisfy 
them that such attempts are useless 
as well as culpable. No doubt there 
are Instances where the, rigid enforce* 
ment o ' this law works a hardship on 
Individuals whose cattle are undoubt
edly all healthy and uninfected. But 
the line must be drawn aomewhere and 
no law ever yet was enacted, the en
forcement of which did not work a 
hardship on some one, and In a case 
where the welfare of the entiro state 
ts at stake Individual inleroata must 
be Ignored.

CATTLE MOVEMENTS.
The Blil))ment8 of cattlo from Texas 

and Arizona to the Kansas and Terri
tory pHstures this season have been , 
unusually large, and the prospects 
therefore are that the market supplies 
of grassfed cattle wll be iirotiortlonnte- 
ly heavy. Recent advices show that 
thus far tlrls season 94,700 head of ones, 
twos and threes have been purchased 
In the Panhandle, of which 26,000 go 
by trail and the remainder by rail, 
and there 'are now between 20.000 and 
30,000 head of cattle being driven from 
West Texaa pastures to Amiirlllu for 
sale. The most of these will likely he 
taken by Western buyers. All things, 
considered, therefore. It seems proba
ble that If the markets reoelve most 
all of the cuttle now In and on the 
way to the territories, the receipts wlU

Tho following shippers have already 
contracted to move cattle from the 
Panhandle:

Capital Syndicate Cattle company, 
trail to Montana, two's, 15,000; West
ern Union Beef Cattle company, trail 
to Montana, two’s. lO.OOOj Standard 
Cattle company, rain to Montana, 
two's, 5000; Berry Bolee Cattle com
pany, rail .to Montana, two’s and 
three’s. 5000; I'hlllips Bros., rail to Mon
tana, two’s; Continental Land and Cat
tle company, rail to North Dakota, 
ona’a and two’s. 6000; Clay Forest ft 
Co., rail to North Dakota, two’s. 6000; 
Reynolds Bros., rail to North Dakota, 
two’a, 5000; Little Missouri Cattlo 
company, rail to North Dakota, two's, 
2500; Sheldley Cattle company, rail to 
South Dakota, twos. 7000; Harris 
Franklin, rail to South Dakota, two's, 
5600;H. W. Creswell ft Co., rail to 
South Dakota, on« and two's, 5000; 
H. C. Wear, rail to South Dakota, 
two« and threes, 5000; Matador Cattle 
company, rail to South Dakota, ones 
and twos, 3700; J. D. Stevens, rail to 
South Dakota, two’s, 2000; C. C. 
Slaughter, rail to Wyoming, twos, 4Q<)0; 
Swan Cattle company, rail to 'Wyo
ming, two'», 2500; Tisdale ft Co., rail 
to Wyoming, two's, 1500; total, 94,700.

Some one truthfully said that birds 
jire^ as a general rule, the farmers’ U»’st 
friends. We «ay aa a general rule be- 
eauM there are exceptions, but that 
only prove« the rule The natural food 
of birda Is composed of Insects Injurious 
to fleidt and gardens. To have a sw am  
of hungry birds on a farm ever on th« 
watch tor all kinds of insects la a great 
advantage. They destroy Innumerable 
number«^and thus prevent the increase 
of those-dMtro)'«d. In ««mu'section«

nornnee of tho demands and oondl 
tlotiH of those who lived a few hundred 
mlli-w away, but today, with rapid 
transit, we are neighbors to nil the 
world, and any country stands ready 
to contribute of Its surplus to supply 
the needs of those who need their sur
plus. It Is hard to tell what the effect 
of Invention will be on tho horse mar
kets. for the horseless carriage Is yet 
an experiment, 3)ut the electric car and 
the bicycle are more 'than an experi
ment, and have come to stay until su
perceded by sometHing more satisfac
tory. and It Is not likely that even the 
fast horse will be the successor of the 
electric car and the bicycle. If one 
could know what the results of recent 
and coming Inventions would be he 
might prepare for a profitable future.

The above Ideas suggested by our con
temporary, the Rural North'west. ap
pear to possess all the elements of 
sound "horse sense."

Harper Brothers publish May 12 
the folowlng books: Extraordinary
Cases by. Henry. Lauren. Clinton: Cold 
Dishes for Hot Weather, by Ysagulrre 
and La Marca; The Cavaliers, a novel, 
by 3. R. Kelghtley, which deals with 
stirring events In Cromwell's time; and 
Mark Heffron. a novel by APee Ward 
Ballsy. The last named work Is a re
markably clever study of American 
life and manners, and with an Inter
esting story. The satire Is sharp with
out being Ill-natured, and whatever 
may be the faults of the book, dulness 
i.s not one of them. The types, tha 
follies, the situations, are all familiar 
enough, hut the author has succeeded 
In marshalling them Into a new and 
entertaining order.

Among the interesting articles and 
stories contained In the current nUm- 
bi-r of Harper's Round Table, the fol
lowing are especially noteworthy; The 
third of a series of five articles on 
''Bractical Golf," bq W. G. Van Tassel 
Butphen; an article by Mr*. Lew Wal
lace on Henry VIII; "A WVld Olive 
Wreath," a stor.v on the Olympic 
Games, by H. Scovllle, ,Ir: an instal
ment of Morion Harland’s serla», en
titled "An Old Field School Girl," and 
an Instalment of Kirk Munroe's serial 
"Rick Dale.”

A r e f o r m  i .i b r a r y  f o r  31.00.
The Modern Ranker—Goode .......... 2.5c
Man or Dollar, Which—A novel.... 25c
Khylock’s Daughter—Bates ...........  25c
A Breed Of Darr '̂P Metal—Bennett. 25c 
Money Found—Hill B;inking system 2.5c
The Rights of Labor—Joslyn ........ 25c
The I'nllm. n Strike—Oarwarfllne,.. i'Se 
A Story From PulImaiUown

Reeh-Meyer ................................... 25c
How to Govern Ohieago—Tuttle .. 2.5c 
The Garden of Eden S. S. A.—

Bishop ............................................. 6O0
Illiistratoil First Reader In Social 

Economics for Backward Pupil».. 10c 
Send us 31 and we v,tdl mall you a 

full sample set of all these books, 1910 
pages, worth $3.10 at retail. This Is a 
special offer for a short time only. Or
der at once. Address Charles H. Kerr 
ft Co., Book I'uhllshers, 58 Fifth aven
ue, Chicago.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 225, A U S T IN , T E X

-------- Breeder« of

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys,
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogs.

We can supply families and dairiea 'with fresh cows at all times. Thl» •• 
■\>ur specialty.

%

ORUEDEH9 DIRECTORY. 
bWI.YE.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY. 
CATTLE.

STRICTLY CHOICE PICS
From the best 
Poland - C h i n a  
■trains ready to 
ship. Also M. B. 
Turkey eggs 32.50 
for 9; B. P. R. 
eggs 31.00 for 15. 
For catalogue and

particulars address
H. C. TAYLOR ft; SON, 

Roanoke, Mo.

HEREFORD GROVE STOCK.' FAH.'H—
Breeders of pure bred (registered) Here
ford cattle. A lot of first-claes young 
bulls ready for sale. All bred and rais
ed in Childress county. Call or address 

U. S. WEDDINGTON, 
Childress, Texas.

TECBOUGH BBEO BEEKSEIEES,
Foland-CbiDa 

and
Essei l£S.

Very best stock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Address W. L. FOSTER, 

Shreveport. La.

SHORTHORN AND HEREFORD 
BULLS.

I have fifty head high grade to full 
bloods for sale. For Information ad
dress W. J. Logan, Rhome, Tex.

YEARLINGS FOR SALE.
We have for sale from 200 to 500 Na

varro county steer yearlings. Address 
HAYNIE ft THOMPSON. Rice, Texas.

J. N. RUSHINO, BAIRD. TEXAS, 
Breeder of Aberdeen or Poll-Angus 
cattle. Fifty registered three-fourths 
and seven-eighths grade yearling bulls. 
Try the "doddles.” Prices very reason
able.

FOR SALE.
F'our leagues of land In a square 

body of fourteen miles west of Lub
bock, I.uhbock county, Texas. Every 
acre rich loam soil, thick set with 
curly Mesquite grass and tillable. All 
umler . four-wire fence, two Inexhaus
tible wells with windmills, ranch 
house, horse pasture and forty acres 
farm now i>Ianted In maize and cane. 
JTIce, 32 per acre, 50 cents down, bal
ance due the state, twenty years time 
at 4 per cent Interest. Notes with ap
proved seourlty, real estate or person
al property located In central or 
southern Texas accepted. Also 500 
heifer yearlings, cross and high grade 
Hereford and Durham, now on the 
laml and can be bought with It at 
313; terms as above. Address box 81. 
Rogers, Texas.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAI, CONVEN- 
• TION, CHICAGO, JULY 27th.

F’or this occasion the M., K. & T. will 
sell tickets to Chicago at rate of one 
fare for the, round trip. Selling dates 
Jujy 4th and 6th, limited to July 12th

UUROC-JERSEY 5 W IN E
Pigs from prize winning strains now 

ready to ship. Write for prices.
NAT EDMONDSON, 

Sherman, Tex.
DO YOU W A N T  RERKSIIIRB PIGS
From an ItnTTorled or a prize win
ning sow, sired by a prize winning 
boar? If so, I can sell you. My herd 
contains the four .young sows that 
were first prize herd In 1895 at Kan
sas. Iowa, Nebraska state fairs, and 
were first and second prize sows any 
age at Dallas. Have other great prize 
winners. Herd headed by Major Lee, 
who was first and sweepstakes boar 
at Kansas state fair In 1836, and who 
weighed at eighteen months of age 
720 pounds In breeding condition.Sever
al spring litters on hand. Write for 
prices and pedigree to J. E. McGUIRE, 
proprietor Idlewild farm, Gatesville. Texas.

Large EngHsh Berkshire Swine.
Herd headed by 

' the s\v e e p 8 t ake 
champion " B l a c k  

, Prince, No. 33.343," 
_  over all ages, Texa«

State Fair, 1895. Assisted by Belle 
Knight IV winner of fifteen firsts and 
sweepstake prizes at the Illinois. Ne
braska and Iowa state fairs. All pigs 
from premium stock.

^ ED. L. OLIVER.Coooer, Tex.

REQI.STERED BERKSHIRE SW INE
Choice pl.gs from Dalevlew herd for 

sale. Correspondence solicited.
W. W. WALL, 

Goldthwalte, Tex.

ROCK QUARRY HERD.
Two extra choice Here

ford .bulls for sale, 15 
choice heifers, all reg
istered; 16 Puiand-China 

male pigs and ten choice sows. No bet
ter breeding In the United States. 
Write to N. E. MOSHER ft SON. Salla- 
bury. Mo.

K J. W. BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, Texas,

Breeder of registered 
BOorthorn cattle.

A. 1. C. C. JERSEYS,
Four breed«. Pigs, Dogs, Poultry ani 
eggs; 21 bulls for sale. Come and in
spect.

ASSOCIATED STOCK BREEDERS, 
Taughkenamon, Pa,

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rhome, Wise County, Texaa.

B. C. RHOME, Froprletor. 
Breeders and Importers of Pure 

Bred Hereford Cattle. Cattle for sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS
Sunny Side Herefords are headed by 

the prize winner, August Wilton, 35,014, 
■weight, 2500 pounds. Sunny Side herd 
took more first premiums than any herd 
of any breed at Dallas state fair In 
1895. Large English Berkshire hog« 

and M. B. Turkeys. W. 8. Ikard, Man«» 
ger. Henrietta, Tex.

Tor return.
J. K. CO.MER, C. P. ft T. A.

MEETING UNITED CONFEDER»\TE 
VETBRANW.

.Itiphmond, Va.. June 30 to July 2. 1896.
"rhe rate to Richmond, Va., via the 

O(>tton U It Route, on account of the 
above, will be considerably les.s than 
one fare for the round trip. Tickets 
will be on sale June 26 and 27, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale fur 
return.

For further Information call on any 
agent of the compan.y, or address.

D. M. MORGAN,
C. P. and T. A.. No. 401 Main street, 

Fcrt Worth. Tex,
A. A. GLiaSON.

y T. P. A„ Fort Worth, Tex.
B. G. WARNER.

O. P. A., Tyler, Tex.
■W. R. Stewart of Grapevine Jumped 

from a runaway reaper on ’Wednesday 
and broke his leg. The team was 
stopped without further damage.

Poland - China Swine
._QL.the, most fashionable breeding, 

cheap for quality of stock. Pig«

FOI.YTECHNIC CO.MMENCEMENT, 
Editor Stock Journal:

The commencement exercises of the 
Polytechnic college will occur May 
23-27. The commencement sermon 11 
he by Rev. J. R. Allen, D. D., professor 
of mental and moral science In South- 
we.stern University. The other exer
cises. lasting through Monday. Tues
day and Wednesday, and embracing 
declamations, orations, debates, ad
dresses, essays, elocution and musical 
renditions, promise to be of unusual 
l.nierest. On Tuesday, the. 26th, at 10 
a. m.,' TI6Y\. E. G. FenTef, editor oT'the 
F'ort Worth Gazette, will deliver the 
literary address before the Philosophic 
and Adklssnnlan I'lerary societies. 'This 
we will designate "Editor’s day,” and 
wo wish to Invite you and all other 
editors iln this section to attend and 
hear Mr. Senter. Hoping to have 
you with us, I remain, yours truly.

■W. F. LLOYD.

«».eEDRRS' DIRECTORY. 
FOR BALE.

C h ic k e n s  a n d  T u r k e y s
Turkey eggs from prize winners, 33.00 

for 12. Lt. Brahma, B. Plymouth Rock 
and S. S. Hamburgs, $2.00 for 15. Eggs 
from prize winning B. Cochins, 32.60 
for 15. For particulars.

W .  R * .  l i Z E I O K L K .
BIRDVILLE, TEXAS.

WILLIS WHiNERY.SlIll.O.,
BKUDKB OF IMFBOTgO '

CHESTER WHITE SWIKB.̂
**Th« Champion Herd o f  th* World."
AQ̂ Holftstn A Jersey Cattle.,̂
iW rt7 v «r l« tl««o 'f K U U L T N «W ir
w V  Fla* W OMakm nw O H kpl»

iWe~Furhish BooJ^uiis or Hone.
Oakland Herd, Shorthorn cattle, haa 

taken over 313,000.00 In premVuiins. Bull*and halfar« for «»In at .11 ____
single or car lots a specialty. Satlsfac* 
tlon guaranteed. Berkshire and Poland* 
China hogs, Shropshire sheep. Mam
moth Bronze turkeys (44-pound one at 
head of flock). Light Brahamaa, Ply
mouth Rocks. Crown Ring No. 111,4]| 
at head of herd. A straight Cruick« 
shank bull.

THOS. W. RAGSDALE ft SON,
Paris, Mo„ on M„ K. ft T. R. R.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the b-st strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at th* 
head of all beef oreeds. The best In 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the world's fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and in Europe.

POULTRY.

B U L L S . B U L L S .
I will show two car loads of the best 

two-year-old short horn bulls In the 
state for the price, $60. A large lot of 
coming yearlings with some Herefords 
also for sale.

W. P. HARKED, 
Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo.

POLA\D CHINA HOUB.
of the very best 
atralns, such as 
Black U. S. Wil
kes, Victor or Te- 
cumseh. I have 

t good ones and 
and ship only first 
class stock. For 

prices and particulars address
T. W. HERBST. Shelbyvllle, Mo.

Maple Grove Poultry Yards.
White Plymouth Rocks, EGOS FOR 

HATCHING, and stock for sale.
Write for circular.

E. M. DURHAM,
La Plata. Mo.

CACK, CACK, CACKLE.
I breed S. C. B. and Buff LeghornA 

Silver-spangled HamlwrgB. I also hav« 
a pen of the world reAiwned Autocrat 
strain of light Brahmas, bred by ’Wil
liams. All Leghorn and Hamburg egga 
$1.60 per IS; Brahma, 32.50. Orders 
booked now. J. F. Henderson, care tel
ephone office, Fort Worth. Tex.

;

FOR SALE, AT A BARGAIN.
Two thmnwiTid three and fdtir Y*ar 

old steers, 2000 graded Poll stodk cat
tle, including 600 steers. Also 10,000 
fat muttons. Address.

BIRD LEWIS.
Coleman. Texas.

I FUTURE EVKNT.S.
Iowa Park, Texi, May 2. 1S96.

The Producers and Consumers Pro
tective aa«oclatton of north Texas, will 
hold H.ta first meeting nt Wtch. a  Falls, 
Texas, on Saturday, May 16, 1890, at 1 
o'clock p. m.

Farmers, business and professional 
men, railroad officials and land owners. 
In fact all who are Interested In the 
development of this portion of 'Texas, 
are respectfully requested and invited 
to attend this meeting.
people of Wichita, Archer. Raylor an̂

Questions of great Importance to th 
peop
Clay counties will be discussed.

J. W. MORGAN, Pres’L 
Ii. H. KIEHL, Secretary.

'5

LITERARY liOTICES.
S. W. Straub ft Co., of Auditnriurn 

building, Chicago, have Just published 
a number of “Vocal Booklets," a sam
ple copy of which they w<ill mall upon 
receipt of six two-cent stam)>s. Each 
booklet contains from flv« to seventeen 
choice choir anthems apeceally adapted 
to church use. This la «  fine oppor
tunity for our choirs.

HORSE BREEDING.
We hare read and heard so much 

within the past few months about the 
future of hora« breeding that we are 
disposed to say a few words on th* 
•utoJeoL W « dlR«r from tho«« who b«- 
•i*v« that high piUcas must «oon pre
vail. Of course, we cannot foretell 
what condition« may arts« to adiranc« 
prices, but, «Hppnstng that piwa«nt 
condition« abhuld continue, ^ «  «ea no 
ground for bop« that theTe~w4ll be any 
material adt'ance. It 1« tru» that there 
Is a demand now, at fair prices, for 
certain kloda of ^took, but the demand 
1« Uipitad aad tha supply of the d ^

Statistical Annual for 1896, by Chaa. 
H. Murray, editor of the Cincinnati 
Pilio« Current. 1« to hand. It contain« 
full and complete statistics of the 
grain, provision, live stock and beef 
trades for the year ending March 1, 
1896, and can be had of the-publishers, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. PiBce, 26 cents.

Rev. John Wm. Jones, D. D., former
ly chaplain in Army of Southern Vir
ginia, haa written a achool history of 
the United State«, for wMch he has 
been collecting materiel for over 
twenty years. Dr. Jones' active service 
throughout the war and hie personal 
Intercouras for many ysara after with 
General R. E. L««. Jefferson Devts and 
other Southern notable«, emenently flt 
him for the task he has undertaken. 
In wMoh, whilst writing a« a South
erner for Southern echoola he haa tried

Wm. O'Conner, Taylor, 
ITex., breeder of tbs 
'ough bred Poland Chine 
■wine, ehulce, fancy 
bred atock, eligible to 
registration, for aala at 

all timea. PIga, 3i0 each; write tor what you 
want. Batlifactlou guaranteed.

* «WINE.
Fine Blooded cattle, sheep, 

, hogs, poultry, sporting dogs, 
»Send stamp for catalogue, 
160 ‘engravings. N. P. Boy- 

ivir “

FOR SALE.

er ft Co.. Coatesvllle, Pa.
V. B. HOWEY, 

TOPEKA, KAN., 
breeder of thorough
bred Poland-Chlna 
and English Berk
shire awine.

RAT.T*! * ’I*’ * »»«i
bend e g^a stock of thorongbbred Duroc- Jereer Bed Swine. Also pure Ved Bolstela- Friesian Cattla.

F i n e  Tennessee 
bred Jacks and Jen
nets and large high 
class English Berk
shire hogs. We 

the beat of stock and 
reasonable. King Pitt, 
bred by Metcalf Bros., 

Bast Elmo, N. Y., and Colunrbus II., 
33.712A, hard boars. Our saws ars 
high bred and good Individuals. Write 
us for catalogue free.
, JETTON A REED,

Aspen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesbor), 
Tenn.

FOR BALE AT A DAHUAIN.
SToih the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshant. Barred Ply. 
mouth Rocks, Sliver Lacs Wyandot«, 
Brown Leghorns and 8. 8. Hamburg», 
Fowl» 31.60 to 33 each, according ta 
kind and qualitle». Egg», 32 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Plga now ready to 
■hip, at 310 each; 318 par pair; $26 per 
trie. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre« 
«pondenoe »ollclted. R. A. Davia Merit, 
Texas.

handle
price«
32,9S7A.

DEAD EASY.
Lice, flea and bedbug exterminator 

kills by fumigation.
White Leghorns, first prize winners  ̂

at N. T. Poultry association, in my 
yards. Come and see me.

MRS. CORA K. HArWlONS, 
East Tenth street. Fort Wbrth.

roa raiaae ' 
P. O. 'WKLBORN, Handley, Texas.

W. H. Pierre. Dentón, Tex., breeder oí large RnMieh Dorkeblrea. Two beer« eeeh wlnutng fftet I« «lees eng Brat and second In tweepetnkca end stood head ot tour herja wlsnlng Ihre« Brete and ons second. An- other Is fuU brothfr to elrs ot sireeptteke sow et Wond't fair. Plg» trom tbese beere «ad luws ot equel blood. tor sala

Duroc Jersey hogs of the best strains 
from large prolific sows. Very hardy 
and tatters at any age. Pigs ready to 
ship. Have a few bred gilt«.

8. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater. Mo.

MI BCBLL AftBOU«.

190- POUND CHINAS-1 9 0
April and May. September and Octo* 

her farrows. T^e get of King Oxark 
6335. Prevail 12O06, Free Trade U. S„ 
13983 and Oox'a Wilkes 1.3973. combining 
the blood of world renowned hoga 
Very cheap, quality considered. Sati«- 
factlon/guaranteed ot money refunded. 
For furl particulars writs

COX ft BUFFINGTON.
, Oolden City. Mo.------------ p2---------- ----------------------- ----

I'ASTURE FOR THREE THOUSAND 
CATTLE.

I can furnish ^  abundance of water 
and grass for 304W head of cattle with
in fifteen miles of CatoosA I. T.. on the 
'Frisco railroad, or within twenty miles 
of Blackstone on the M. K. ft T. Ad
dress PERRY MURPHY. Muscogee, 
I. T. *

18,omk-Acre Pastwrw «• Leaee.
liocated In McCulloch county, thre* 

miles east of Brady City. Good feoon 
flna mesquite grass and excellent wlhJ 
ter Bh«)ter. Three atraams ot Uviaft 
water run through the pastara, Fog 
terms and particulars, address

JOB. GETZWILER, GolUd, ysxag

REGISTERED POLAND CRINM 
PIGS of the George Wllkae family fog 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. M. R« 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

p a s t u r a g e .
I have grass for from 700 to 1060 head 

of steers. Grass Is better here than 
for two years past. For full Informa
tion BddreMi ARCH QAMEL. Cbleka- 
Bha. 1. T.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.
Thoroughbred Holstein-Freislan Cat

tle,. Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens, 
M. B. Turkeys. Also Poland-Chinas 
headed by the boar Bensacton D. who 
took flrat In class and sweepstakee at 
Dallas Fair. The anly B l^k (T. S. 
and Wllkbs herd In Texaa. Home of 
Ideal Black U. S. Jr.
B- F. WEDkL Meldenhelmer. Tex.

O. I. C. PIGS FOR SALE. 
Premium Q. I. C. plga for «ale at 

C. A. Zumbrunn's, Dallas, Texas.

Western Reserve Herd
of Improved Chester White Bwlne; 
more prize winners than any herd 
east or west. World's Fair Catalogue 
free. F. A. BRANCH.

Medtna, Ohio.

E Q G 8 1 EGOS I EG G 8 I
From Felch's pedlgr*« lAght Brahmas. 
Buff Cochins as fine as In the •dalM at 
62.00 for thirteen straight. Yards on 
Riverside avenue, tiko miles northsasl 
of city, or address

J. S. RANDALL.
Fort Worth, Texas, care Mm. Henry

ft Co.
Mention of this paper secures aa 

extra egg. «

‘'th.
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HOUSEHOLD.
AddrtM all letter« for thl* depart

ment to Mrs, E. 8. Buchanan, U4 Ma
con street. Fort Worth. Tex.

Correapondents are kindly requested 
to write on only one side of each 
page. Please do not forget this.

THE UNBiDDEN GUEST. 
Within my home, that empty seemed 

I sat
And prayed for greater ‘blessings. All
That was mine seemed pour and mean 

and small.
And I cried out rebelllously for that
I had not—saying If great g l«s  of gold

Were only mine, journeys In far oft 
lands.

With rest for weary brain and bur
dened hands—

If love, the love I craved, would come 
and fold

Its arms around me—then would Joy 
abide

With me forever; peace would come 
and bless.

And life would round out from 
this narrowness

Into a fullness new and sweet and wide.
And so I fretted 'gainst my simple lot.

And to I prayea for fairer, » roatler 
we.js.

Making a burden of the very Jnys 
In mad regret for that which I had not.
And then one came unto my humble 

door
And asked to enter. "Art thou 

Love?” I cried,
•'Or Wealth or Fame? Else shalt thou 

be denied.”
She answered: “Nay. my child, but I 

am more (
"Open to me, I pray. Make ms thy 

guest,
And thou Shalt find, although no 

gift of gold
Or fame or love within my hand I 

hold.
That with my coming cometh all the 

best.
"That thou hast longed for." Fair, 

though grave her face,
Boft was her voice, and In her stead

fast eyes
X saw the look of one both true and 

wls->.
My heart was sore, and so wl*** *“ rdy 

grace
«

I  'tede her enter. How transfigured
Seemed now the faithful love that at 

my feet
Bo long had lain unprlted! How wide 

and sweet
Shown the small paths wherein I had 

been led! - '
Duty grew beautiful. With calm content

I saw the distant wealth of land and 
sea.

But all fair things seemed given unto 
me

The hour I clasped the hand of dear 
Content.

—CARLOTTA PERRY.
WOMAN IS THE MOST LOVABLE 

WHEN THE MOST WOMANLY.
We open our Household this week 

with a letter from a new member—Lo- 
nore. She Is a very welcome addition 
to the Household, and believes woman 
la the most lovable wheif'most woman
ly. Our next Is from an old member 
from whom we havq, not heard for a 
long time. I feel like I have seen an old 
friend. I believe Knox Is an older mem
ber than Isabelle. I am delighted to 
hear from her again. The next letter 
Is from Flurdy Mustard. Just give It 
to the type-setter all you have a mind 
to critic. I have had my entire senti
ment changed by their errors. Write 

" Whatever you wish critic, i f  others 
abuse you. bravely stand your ground. 
It Is like bad medicine, but we each 
have to take It occasionally. Our next 
letter Is a combination of prose and

Is a pBB|oral 
poet. We again have the pleasure of 
a letter from A Reader. It has been a 
long time since she visited the House
hold. Yes, the woman question seems 
to have Invaded every nook and crook 
of our Household. We hay.e the old 
and new woman, the brand new girl 
and the old-fashioned girl. I agree with 
A Reader. It Is all very well to talk of 
woman's limit—staying within or get
ting out of her limit, but who will de
fine that limit? Will some one kindly 
do so? I am Inclined to think the In
telligent woman’s sphere Is unlimited. 
Who agrees with me? A Reader’s Idea 
of exchange of receipts and household 
hits Is good. I suggest she put her 
theory Into practice by sending up 
pome at once. Our last letter la from 
Woodland Mary. I am sure we each 
echo her wish that we cftuld be with 
her on her picnic and will hold her to 
her promise to remember us. To be re
membered will be the next best thing 
to being there. Write us the success 
of your picnic. Woodland Mary. Don’t 
let our Brand New Girl shock you. She 
ts harmless, I am sure. You will al
ways find me taking the part of dear 
young girls, Mary. I shall never be
lieve because they love pleasure they 
are wicked. As long as pleasures are 
Innocent and healthy they are a good 
thing,* for we all know how the heart 
does crave thein; and know all work 
and no play makes a duller boy of 
Jack than all play and no work.

most womanly,”  and I heartily agree 
with him. Nowhere does woman ap
pear to so much advantage or so well 
as In that sphere which she Is so well 
adapted to (111. and which she was 
created to occupy—the home. I like 
to think of woman as being intended 
for the delicate embroidery of life 
rather than the coarse gray serge of ex
istence.

When woman ceases to be a creature 
of dependence, and she never will, the 
Idea Is absurd. Why her very nature 
appeals for sympathy and protection. 
When she assays to place herself upon 
equality with man, she has lost her 
greatest charm.

If It be her motive to reform the 
world, to elevate, uplift and Inspire 
man to live up to her standard, I think 
she has ehosen the wrong course.

When perfect equality Is established 
all the restraints of honor and chivalry 
of society and of law will be removed, 
and men and women will meet In their 
future dealings In the same way that 
men meet men in their trades and 
trntfics. Women will not any longer 
be dealt with as women, but as citi- 
sens, because the law will not any 
longer so consider them. When this 
new experience will be fully felt and 
enjoyed, might aided by experience will 
be the measure and test of right.

That woman has proved herself a par
tial success in business is undeniable (I 
happen to be a business girl myself), 
yet they have not the physlcal endur- 
ance to successfully cope with man for 
any length of time.

I would not stay the hand of prog
ress, but in this case, I think the over 
anxious desire to progress will termi
nate in retrogression, and under this 
new principle women will again become 
“ hewers of wood and drawers of 
water.”

If one reads the papers of the day 
with any degree of accuracy they can
not fail to be impressed with the fact 
that the horrible crimes against women 
and girls are Increasing with startling 
rapidity; caused, mostly, I think, by the 
attitude of women themselves. They 
have thrown off all the restraints that 
were hedged about the women of a cen
tury ago, and have boldly announced 
their Intention as well as their right to 
go where they please, and alone If they 
prefer. They say there Is nothing their 
brothers do which they haVe not ht» 
equal right to do also. The right, of 
course. Is unquestioned, but the wisdom 
is. And more especially since It must 
be admitted that our brothers are far 
from being patterns of nobility and vir
tue.

Therefore, I would say, make haste 
slowly. Women have been In too great 
haste to assume all the privileges of 
men. They have not seen that the 
world could not keep pace with their 
desires.

Now let us look upon the other side 
of the question for a moment. Those 
asking for the suffrage say If women 
secure the ballot the great monster In
temperance will be swept from our fair 
land. To me that la the strong.est argu
ment they can present. The mojlve Is 
the highest, the position laudable, and 
is worthy the sacrifice; for to some 
women It would be a saorlfloe. Yet I 
question the result. I cannot believe 
that this would bring about the desired 
effect.

Since listening to Rev. Homer T. Wil
son In his great lecture delivered here 
a few evenings ago. entitled ’ ’America’s 
Uncrowned Qdeen,’’ I am more than 
ever of the opinion that ’ ’the hand that 
rocks the cradle rules the world.” And 
that woman could. If she would, con
trol the ballot without voting.

And now craving the Indulgence of 
Mrs. B. and asking her pardon for my 
lengthy Instruslon, 1 am. with best 
wishes to all, . LENORE.

Fort Worth, Texas.

ONE OP OUR OLDEST MEMBERS.
Dear Edltreiis—You kindly asked 

about some of the old membersjof the.--X thifllf T sarsft V ""f'Wff tse S B s y s j w vti igin “̂ tbttts t iinw
title; though I have not written for a 
long time. I have never lost Interest 
In our page. Some, complimentary 
young man said In his letter that Isabel 
wa.s the first flower lu the Household 
garden. Bhe Is a dear, sweet rose, but 
If he will examine closer he will find a 
poor, plain “ vegetable” named "Knox” ; 
that. In my opinion, was first. Mrs. B. 
Am I wrong? Now, Isabel, old friend, 
please write again. I have been greatly 
amu.sed by the “ breeie” raised by 
Critic; for my part I am glad of a lit
tle fresh air In the Household. It Is 
funny, too, the way our men members 
have of saying they do not want the 
women to lower themselves so much as 
to want equal suffrage with them, while 
they know that every one of them think 
she would be several degrees higher 
should she gain that “blessed privi
lege.” but I don't. I always read our 
editorial with delight, and I agree with 
Mrs. C. R. Hawkins In her ideas, but 
she must not be severe on the "Illerary 
doctor.” for C. R. H. knows herself that 
she likes the H. H. better, since‘ the 
window was opened, though it Was 
smashed by "Critic” Instead of being 
gently lowered by our tactful Mrs. B.

K.NOX.
Ample, Texas.

A BUSINESS GIRL JOINS.
Dear Mrs. B.—May I gain admittance 

to your cozy drawing-room and speak 
nty little pleceT' f  im 'neflher a ranch 
girl nor a country girl, but I am sure 
I would enjoy a chat with you and 
your charming Household Just the 
same.

I notice the "New Woman” has found 
her way to the Household. There Is so 
much being said of woman nowadays 
that a person Just arriving on the scene 
would imagine her to be some new and 
recent discovery.

My Idea of the "New Woman” may 
not be a correct one, but to me she cer
tainly Is not a creature of admiration. 
However, we are not besieged by her 
as yet; and she Is not so numerous as 
the press would have us believe. As 
all around us we find the "old style 
woman”  Just as gentle, sweet and lov
able as ever.

Gladstone, that grand old man, says: 
"Woman Is the n>o8t lovable when the

A n a e m ia
meant paleness, ihin, poor 
blood, a Lack of the red corpus
cles in the blood. Nothing in 
the world will supply them 
and bring back cd or to the 
cheeks and health and strength 
like Scott's Emulsion. TThe 
combination of G xi-liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites as pre
pared in this Emulsion has ex
actly the elements that are 
needed. N o other emulsion 
will begin to take its place, and 
one of its greatest uses is in 
building up and reddening, 
thin, pale p e o j^  ^

_Poti't b« pmoodsd to Uko ■ tabotltnta 
f Bad #i.a, by on drag*i«t».

LAUDS THE LADIES.
Dear Mrs. B.—As I saw my Irtcr In 

print and you Invited me to come 
again In reply, will write to our happy 
band,

Aa I arrived at the ranch to-day 
after a long Journey, and I must say 
that my trip was not one of pleasure, 
although I found lots of long horns, 
and to beat It all I found, one of 
mine with a bogus brand on It, but I 
guess some cowboy made a mistake,
eafed ?aVf"hIg ^riough^to^ wea‘*n,\s''?h#4^T{t« dndth«- time to « Y  HfT ^ ' h. 
cowboys ssy, that is good stuff. ^ ttnauc-n-

I've no doubt but what “ you boys" do 
enjoy the letters In the women's col
umns, no doubt, but I maintain that 
after reading the contributions of men 
the contrast Is a painful one—to this 
one woman, at least ,and I read every 
line I can get my eyes on, by whom so 
ever wrUten. Now, to relieve your mind, 
I will say I am quite a middle-aged wo
man and the mother of five children, 
of one of you same cowboys, so there is 
little danger of my ever bothering the 
cowboy much, only they may spend 
some little time pitying the poor cow
boy who married such a “pepper" box, 
but I can tell you right here your pity 
will be wasted, and If /bu don’t believe 
It Just come out to Foard and pay us a 
visit. Now, Mrs. Hawkins, I admitted 
at first that I could not write an In- 
stmettre or helpful letter. I Only begged 
some of you who can to do so for there 
are many women of talent and educa
tion whose whole life Is not taken up 
with sickness and little sickly children 
as mine Is. How is a seml-lnvaltd go
ing to derive pleasure and instruction 
fiom other women’s letters when near
ly all of them are Just “gush’i” Pray 
tell? I am not speaking of the real good 
reading wo get In our Ladies’ Journal, 
but of these weekly paper women’s 
columns. Who cares to read about 
somebody’s pet cats, dogs, “dear little 
calves and colts,” things common to 
every family, and, like young folks 
love letters of no Interest to persons 
hundreds of miles away. I must clo.se 
with a sneaking contempt of my own 
efforts—a vain longing for things of 
general interest to women iu our week
ly columns. CRITIC.

Dianthu, Ford county. Texas.
THRESHERMEN’S PLEASURES.
The wheat threshing season will soon 

bn here again and we knights of the 
throttle will then be able to square ac
counts with the fellows who fed us on 
green tomatoes last year by blowing 
our whistles when they want to sleep. 
I anticipate <iultc a lot of pleasure to 
be derived from this act, because 
If there Is anything I had rather do 
Or rather most enjoy.
It Is being out In summer time 
While threshing with the boys.
To stretch my tired and weary limbs 
Upon a pile of sacks, •
Where bugs get up my breeches legs. 
And spiders down my back.

By the way, I didn’t Intend to write 
any poetry because It takes up so much 
space, but somehow 1 can’t help It for

Life Is a poem,
A beautiful rhyme;

^Vrllten by nature.
In words sublime.

Talking of space reminds me of the 
fact that a thresherman Is seldom 
crowded for room. He generally has 
the entire earth on which to sleep, and 
usually tries to utilize as much of the 
planet for that purpose as possible.

But with all the rough and tumble 
attending the life of a throshman, there 
is pathos In the dull hum of the ma
chinery that, we..ly.ve..lo.JlBten to. For 
many years like an automaton I have 
traveled over the same Kioun<l, 
threshed with the same machinery and 
labored with the same men until 1 
have learned to love them, because I 
know that beneath their dirty blouses 
there are hearts as true aa the "knights 
of ye olden time,” hearts that are true 
to their fellow workers, but they will 
never recognize, JON PU.

Pugh, Tex.

^  ell I will have to leave you now as 
the chickens and calves are calling me 
and that means a march to the barn
yard. I am the milkmaid here at 
home and have lots of pretty calves 
and poultry. Well. Mrs. B. this letter 
la very near as long aa the other, 
but I know you will forgive me thla 
time. Bye bye to all,

“ WOODLAND MARY.”
HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

Chicken Checae—Two chickens boiled 
tender, chopped not too fine, and seas
oned with salt and pepper. Boll three 
or four eggs and allce, with which 
line a mold and pour In the chicken; 
add the liquor they were boiled In. Slice cold.

Beef Frutera—Are nice for break- 
faiT. Chop pieces of oold roast beef 
very fine; make a batter of milk, 
flour and egg; mix the meat with It. 
Put a little lard or butter In the skil
let; then drop the batter Into It from 
a iarf?e spoon. Fry untU brown: teas- 
on with pepper, salt and a little par- sely if liked.

Cheese Cakes—Take equal parts of 
flour and grated cheese and butter; 
season with pepper and salt; mix with 
one or two eggs. Bake Jp small cakes or patty pana.

A Stuffed Steak of Beef--Cut a thick 
slice of beef from the round, say about 
two pounds, have It free from bone; 
two gills of bread cruHibs well seas
oned wUh salt, pepper, onion; spread 
out your beef, and spread the seasoned 
bread erumbs all over It, roll up close; 
tie It up carefully and keep It In shape, 
rry. and brown a piece of salt pork; 
take from the spider, lay In your roll 
of beef, brown It on all sides. Then 
stew It slow'ly In a little water, keep
ing It closely covered, having In the 
water a little salt and tahlesponnful 
of vinegar. Let It stew two houra or 
mor(‘, then take off the strings. It 
cuts nleidy thiough the roll, and It 
keeps Well. The water makes a good 
K'avy. ______  M. C. S.

I. *  O. N. KXCUIISIONS.
I'or the Christian Endeavor meeting 

nt San Antonio June 9 to 11.
Slate Teachers’ association meeting 

Austin. June 11! to 1.9, and R. Y. P. u! 
and St,ale Sunday school con\*euUon, 
will make reduced rates to ID muximutn 
round trip.

Excursions to Monterey and City of 
Mexico via Laredo will be run following 
each event.

Call on agent for full particulars.
D. J. PHICE.

A. G. P. A., i ’alestine. Tex.
flENEUAL ASSEMBLY,

Presbyterian Church, Birmingham, Ala.
May 20th to 29th.

For the above occasion the M.. K. & 
. Railway company will sel tickets 

• May 17th ami IKth at rate of I’.'O for the 
round trip, limited for return to Juné 
tith.

J. E. COMER, C. P. & T. A.
AMONG OUR ADVEIUSETRS.

M HAT IS A GIRL TO DOJ 
Dear Mrs. U and Household—How 

many new writers our page haa and 
what Interesting letters. There Is, to be 
sure, considerable talk about the ’ ’new 
woman,” but as 1 “ said my say” about 
her before I’ll not talk of her this time. 
I don’t remember seeing any answer to 
the question asked by "Zeliia" some 
time ago, as to "W h a tls  a girl to do 
who has her own way to make if she 
don’t go Into business” It seems to me 
that any one is doing business whether 
they be man of woman, who receives 
-ptty-for thels wark, and with that pay
provides for their needs. And also that 
that work may be of any honest k in d - 
working In the field or kitchen, the 
store or schoolroom, or superintending 
a law or commission firm. Some people 
work without any definite purpose. 
Then I suppose It coul dnot be called 
business It would be but a makeshift, 
a disagreeable necessity.

It Is not so much “ what your work 
is as how you do It.” If I could Impress 
on any young person, any one working, 
may be for what they think It small 
pay, the fact that it Is “ how they do 
It. ” that makes the difference, then I 
would have helped them to get both 
feet on a substantial ladder, on which 
their Btopiilng place could be where 
they wl.'ihefi. May be this Is a hobby 
with me, If so then this Is the very 
place for It, Isn’t It

“ Busy Housewife's” letter was so 
good. I. too, like the Idea of some re
ceipts. especially those for putting up 
things of which one sometimes has an 
sbundanee, so as to have some at an
other time. Would some one please 
tell me how to ran meats?

Arid ” B. H.”  say# she thinks women 
are "the equal of men so long as they 
stay within tne limit assigned her. 
Well, you know the only trouble Is 
where Is that limit? And I suppose 
they are equal only—you know—
“ God fried his 'prentice hand on man 
And then he made the lassies, oh!"

Well, well. I believe I am a tew words 
over my limit already, so I have to wait

Well, dear reader, I told you I would 
give you my Idea about the fair sex, 
and the first is that women are the 
grandest flowers that God ever placed 
In this beautiful world. although I 
don't believe they ought to have the 
power that man controls, for they are 
too grand and noble to be put on 
equalization with them, for I know the 
(burden Is too hard for women to sit on 
a Jury, and He on the floor at night 
and argue with some blockhead and 
have to associate with all kinds of char- 
actert. Just imagine a woman hold
ing a RherirTs olTtce, and have to get 
on a horse at a moment’s warning 
and go after some prisoner without 
taking an hour to tog up and curl her 
bangs, there would never be any 
criminals caught. I think' that a woman 
ought to hold power over a home of 
flowers, and have her rights aa a man 
in all things but this thing they call 
taw. What I call woman suffrage Is a 
woman that never gets to go anywhere; 
and when she does get a chance to go 
ride In an old os wagon, and have u> 
sit out In the street and hollow <wlina 
to a contrary yoke of steers and nurs
ing a kid. while her husband Is sitting 
In some store by the fire talking poll- 
tlca and chewing his rsvy and spitting 
on the floor. Well, I am afraid

Archer county, Texas.

lake op too much space. O. I forgot 
about Merry May getting stuck on 
Fluldy Mustard, but will say that let
ter carted me plum swny. She 
wanted advice on raising turkevs. If 
she will send Fred Csndlll her .address

PROfiPKimVE PICNIC.
Plney Home, April 29, 1S96—Dear

Mrs. Buchanan; Once more I come 
Ir for a Utile chat with the delightful 
membirs of the Household. My-last 
letter was curtailed, so will try to 
make this one as brief as possible. 
Dear Mrs. B 1 will never forget your 
kind words In behalf of the dancing 
girl. Some one spoke of reading Ma
carla. 1 have read It and like It very 
much. Think Miss Evaus a very sen
timental writer. My feywrlte iMxems 
are the ranch v’erses by I^arry Chit- 
tender, the poet ranchman of Texas.
I think them the most beautiful and 
Impressive I ever read He describes 
beautifully some of the most Interest
ing places in the Ixme Star state, and 
th - .lolly raw ls»ys are Illustrated 
riding their fiery, untamed steeds 
over the broad expansive prairies of 
the west. The woods are so pretty 
and green now. am anxious for a 
picóle down on the old Colorado. Was 
dov/n on the old picnic grounds a fe«_ 
days ago where so many pleasaiu' 
hours have been spent. Even the 
sigh of the wind and the soft mur-

......... mur of the water seemed to whls-
I wlli ! per of the pleasant days gone by. Aa

I sat meditating I recalled last May 
when the n>erry crowd decorated their 
hats and bonnets with beautiful moes 
and green ferns. Walked to the 
bridge where the train was ready 
to take them speedily acroM the fields

to Claude. Tex., be Will give her some ! and meadows to “ Home, sweet home.”
Ideas through letters.

So goodbye for thla time. Four-Block 
ranch. FLUIDY MU8TA RD.

THOSE TERRIBLE TYPOS.
Dear Mrs. Rwolianan—T did not-doubt 

but what my poor attempt at crIttcUm 
wou|d be received with Indignant pro
test. but had resolved to bear It and 
amlte nntll ‘ ‘Harve Servla” saw fit to 
Jump onto that typographical error, 
"germa’’ Whoever said "germs7" Not •» a 
I. I said genua, g-e-n-u-a, so there! w 
Now eome one else come on with the 
other about burying the lurks’ eggs. I 
T deny It. I said legs and any one 
reading the sentenoa. would coneliide 
that it Bras only al^ error in the type.

Wish Mrs. B. and the members could 
be with me. Would insure them a 
pleasant day In the woods, but amid 
all my pleasures I'll not forget my 
friends far away even though they 
can't be present. .

Mr. HIx has written Iwo de1l|!bt- 
fully Intereating letters recently Which 
r preserved with pleasure and I thank 
him f<yr the Invitation' to write again. 
Tha. Brand New Glrl’e letter almoet 

l^ k -d  me. She eeems much taken 
Îth the bike. Well I auppoee each 

have their plcasuree and sometimes 
what Is one’s pleasure Is another's 
sorrow. I don't admire blootnera, but 
while I wear wjiat I please have no 

he;objection to other people's apparel.

Testimony of Those Who Have Used 
■ t)ur Columns. /

Tn evidence of the value of the Jour
nal as an advertising medium, wo sub
join extracts from letters re<’ently n-- 
oclved fi-om breeders of fine stock and 
others who have tested It. most of 
whom still have their ads In the paper. 
From the results obtained by these and 
scores of others (whose testimonials 
arc on file and open to lns|)ectlon at 
any tlrfiPT~w«-4Uibesltatlngly stale that 
as a medium by which to reach buy
ers In Texas and ndji-lnliig states and 
territories, the .Toiiiiial Is uii'xcclled. 
and confidently assur? th“ nubile tnat 
Journal advertising pays.

riibllsher Journal: I like your paper 
first-class as an advertising medium; 
have had splendid results.

M. R. KENNEDY, 
Taylor, Tex., April 1-1. 1R9«.
Your Journal haB'~(ione'’rne good ser- 

vlce. Sold one car of cattle and some 
fine Shroi>shlre sheep to Mat Zöll
ner of Blackland, Tex. Bull trade lias 
been good since January 1. 189*. Sold 
«3SQQ worth _nf Shorthorn bulls and

Journal, as It brings us before a class 
of eustoiners tliat we are particularly 
anxious to reach. Wo do qiiitu an 
amount of advertising In different lo
calities, but think none of them pay 
us quite us well ai the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal.

S. GALLUP A FRAZIER, 
April 18, 189*.
We have received many Inquiries 

and made several snlhS through the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal. Aa 
an ailvertlHlng medium we consider It 
well worth the money ijiarged for 
advertising. As a'^stock and farm 
Journal we consider It first class. We 
get a great deal of Information through 
your |in|H-r throughout Texas and tha 
southwest which wre would nut get 
In any other paper.
---------------- NT rc.

April in, 1X9«.
Salisbury, Mu.

NATIONAL RKl’miLICAN CONVEN- 
TIO.N.

heifers and Texas got 13400 worth of 
them.

T. W. RAGSDAI.E A SON,
Paris, Mo., April 18. 1*9«.
Kindly state in "Journal'' that my 

bull “ Wllltnn” Is sold, and that I have j 
no more Hereford bulls I can si>are i 
this year. I happen to be unusually 
busy now, and cannot wel! take time 
to answer all the Inquires rec«-lved 
In answer to my “ ad." The "Journal” 
reachea them, sure.

M. B. noRtXtN, 
Brady, Tex.

April 18, 189«.

Ax to the results of my advertisement 
In the Journal, allow me to ray I am 
very much pleased. So far I have a 
great many enquiries, and have made 
many sales, through the .nedlum of 
the Journal. Consider It an excellent 
advertising medium and hearily re
comend It. B. C. TsHoMK,

*tbjme, ’’I’ex.
April 1«, 189«.
I think the Texas Stock ai.d Farm 

Journal Is a first-class a Iverflslng 
medium. Although I rained a good many 
pigs, It has brought me more f>rders 
the past winter than I could f.ll.

WILLIAM 0 ’C0NN(»R.
Taylor, Tex.

April 20. 1896.

T find your Journal one of Ihe best 
advertising mediums I have tried so 
(ar. I get lots of enquiries from my 
ad in It, and wlso getl qwB* a lot of 
stock and eggs. It. A. DAVIS, •»

Merit. Tex.
April 20. 189«.

We have advertised In the Journal 
for over six years. During that time 
we have tried hundreds of different 
methods and mediums of advertising, 
tout retained only the few that were of 
value to us. Advertising Is merchan
dise. and the up-to-date business man 
advertises In the mediums which bring 
him the best returns for his cash. The 
Journal has done this for us. We wish 
it success. WOOD A EDWARDS,

April 21, 189«. Dallas, Texas.

SI. Louis, Mo.. June 1«, 18M.
On account of the alMive the rate to 

8t. Isiuis via Ihe Cotton Belt Route 
will l>e one fsre for the round trtp, on 
June 14, IG and 1«; tickets limited to 
list for return passage. Hi-e any agent 
of the company for further particulars, 
ur address,

I). M. MORGAN,
C. P. ami T. A., No. 401 Main street, 

Fort Wurth. Tex.
A. A. GMSHON,

T. P. A,. Fort Worth. Tex
B. G. WARNER, 

a. P. A.. Tyler. Tex.

I consider the Texas Stork and Farm 
Journal a splendid medium in which 
to advertise stock of fancy breeding. I 
have had calls for pigs from Bls( k 
Prince It. throughout the state and 
Indian ’Territory. This Is the boar you 
so widely advertls«-d for me last fall 
by i>laidng a premium on him for being 
the best Berkshire boar that was ex
hibited at the Texas State fair, 189.’!. 
I sm well pleas<-d with my ad. Think 
I shall continue advertising with you. 
I hsvp made many valuable sah-s to 
many of our best stockmen, and they 
mentlrined the Journal as seeing there
in my ad. ED L.OLIVER,

April 18, 1**«. Cooi>er, Texas,
1 wish to say of your paper that be

sides containing much matter of In
terest and profit to the stockman and 
farnn r, 1 find It valuable as an adver
tising medium. Since placing a card 
for the Hereford Grove Stock farm In 
the Journal I have re-ce|yed numerous 
Inquiries from nearly si! parts of the 
state as well as the Territory. I sold 
last week seven head of young pure 
bred Hereford bulls, to go to» three par- 
♦I • In Brlsc.0 county, who said they 
had seen my advertisement In the Tex
as Stock and Farm Journal. I had also 
sold hefr-re this one hull to s party In 
Collingsworth county, and two at Chllll- 
cothe, Hardeman county, all to the 
credit of the Journal I have also sold 
several to parties near by.

U. «. WEDDINGTON.
April 7. im , Childress. Texas.
We are well saflsfled with the re- 

aults Of our advertlsentcnt in your

A FEW KINDLY REMARKfl.
North Texas, May It), IS»«.—Texas 

Farm and Stock Journal: In last 
week’s Journal I saw some queer and 
some amusing things. 1st. Some una 
talking "Bikes. Illoomera and Tur
keys,” combined for his or her aub- 
Ject. Now the turkey Is a grand, but 
very modest fowl, and turns away In 
disgust at having Its name connected 
with ’ ’bl<M>mera and yellow trousers.” 
Really 1 fear the turkey will Immi
grate from Texas and leave us with 
nothing but beef and pork fur 
Thanksgiving,

Next comes Ho Bo’s dream, which 
Is an admirable production, but many 
of us are extremely sorry that this Is 
his last communication to the Journal, 
but .hope he will reconsider the mstter 
aiiif visit Ihe Journal again as an 
advooati- for mrrdesty and true woman
hood.

la  asutber eomrauntcgtloa tim writer 
tells the young men "To cheer up; 
this Is leap year and the new woman 
will allow them to propose." I differ 
with her, although I know nothing of 
the “ new woman” from association, 
but I understand she dq,es not wait for 
propositions, hut makes them herself, 
and if accepted, expects a  divorce 
Whenever she desires It.

I was sorry not to have seen any
thing In the Journal from “ Uncle 
Ned" last week. 1 enjoy his commu- 
nieatlons for he Is always on the right 
side. I see the “ New *Woman” has 
fired nt him as well aa ,Ho Bo, but 
the spark was pot fanned Into a blaze. 
Ho I think one stroke .Jri>m the pen 
of the "New Critic,” Abilene, Tex., 
will extinguish the kpark. It Is to be 
regritted thrtt the “ New Critic" has 
not come to stay with our valuable 
Journal. One other point and 1 shall 
have closed:

“ New Woman” says we do not have 
old malda tor maiden ladlea) these 
days. She says they are either club 
women or new women. I suppose she 
confines h<‘P knowledge to one little 
spot on the gtobe. for It la an awful 
mistake. The great m.ijorlty of maid
en ladlea, both young and oid, are bit
terly opposed tn olubs and everything 
that has a masculine appearance, pre
ferring home duties and home pleas
ures to that of being on the wing or 
l«K'turlng or preaching In public places 
and trying to be deb-gates to con- 
ferencea. when there la so much for 

! us to do at homa, which God points 
out to us. ‘Visit the sick, cool the 
fevered brow, bind up the broken 
heart, feed somti poor unfortunate 
family and help to clothe the ragged 

. children. Oh! there la ao much for 
, UB to do at home quietly and In doing 

thla we only Increase our own happi
ness. There Is nothing that brings me 
greater happiness than to sea others 
happy, made so by some unostmta- 
tiouB act or gift from me.

MIHH A. L.

Wh| Rot Im  yc'ir
•wn'MMdiR'HMRT

pay bn« ob«  proM toadwoM makar aai
wonr and that a ■■all taatuaa.
Oar HIg m  Paga CMaJogne sad 
Qaida prtives that tt'a pusalbla Weighs 
SH pnuada, lt,<Wllllaataatloaa. desoHlisa 
awf tel lei heeiwpeoSt priceef ever««,««« 
artielea, averyt hing y«i aaa Wa aaad It 
t or l«centat that's aat tor tbs book, bat 
to pay partof thn posiagBor aapraaaage, 
and keep off Idlsia. Yuaoaa'ttatUt*» 
quirk.

MONTOOMERY W ARD ft CO.,
'Tha Mmrt ol All tbs IWspli 

IIIM io MklUsan A v«., Chicajix,

Tor tiM

FAIN
IQUTE.
bd

North-East,
M e m p h is  or S t . Lo u is ,

In Pullman Btrffet SleepinQ Cars.
Tiiia la tbs Short ofidQuick Line,

Asd

HOURS ARE Saved
By Parchssiflt Yosr Tlcbsts vis TWs RiMts.

far lartbar iafaroMties, apply Is Tkkal Afsou 
of Cosavctlnq I Mas, or ta

J. C. Lewis, TravaUop Raaa*r AfsaU
________  AiMthi, Tsa.

N. C. T0> (NSCND, G. P. ssd T. A.. ST. LOIM

f -

fh
fr —

h ■4
Great FrMkef In N. Y. Stale«

Wlim th, papwi rvporwd "N. Y. Ceninl tncki ■iKtor w(tw, sillM of IwiCM awact away," wt tma 
pro trwMy n«i to looKaflw Ihs l'a) siU« of Pig, on 
that lin¿.«Kw)«rt was inw, kul Uia Pag, < 
' 'iw tpsT etll an«ifd,rlt Justin fu rio  ìiDm  
Se, April Hiwitor.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Aftfaw, Wtsb.
J. R. KBENET, Oen’l Agt., Dallas. Tex.

J U S K I'H  to. I/O V IM U ,

Comraiaalon dealer In Cattla, Fort 
Worth, Taxas.

401 Main Street, Santa Fa Ticket Ollica,
Has all kinds and olaasea of cattle 
ir sale. Ci 

and aellera
for sale. Corrospondance with buysra 

■ollctted.
J

Bubaerlbers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
office.

Teacher: In what age do we live? 
Student: We Uva In bond-ag<t.

C o m m e rc ia l N u rse ries .
The Of Everything In the Orchard, 
Itcat 'V'nrd, Cemetery and Park. 
"Remember THE AI,AMO," th# 

greatest flouthwestern Pear.
New Catalo.Tue. Attractive Pricaa.

Write JOHN 8. KERR, 
Sherman, Texas.

Successor to A. W. and J. 8. Kerr.

The Weatherford. H literal Welle 
and Northwestern Railway 

Company.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 

jBIfeotiva Novambtr td, 18M.
Dally Except Runday.

Arrive Mineral WtUs, 11:M, l:N  p. 
m.; Ives ve, 7:9» a. m., 1:30 p. m.

l^ava Waatherford lt:M, 4:30 p. n ;  
Arrive, 8:37 a. m., 3:10 p. m. .

Sunday Only.
Arriva Mineral Wells U ’J8 a. m.; 

J^mve 3:00 a. ro.
Ia>ave Weatherford, 10:38 a. m.; Ar

rive 8:00 a. m.
W. C. VXDRBEAp,

Oen. Pass. A ^ n t.
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have no encotiragement to 
et of things. Only when 
and shepherds work hand 

ither can the beat reacts 
xl shepherd ia iuTuluabls, 

Iso only largo »heepowimrs 
n the right aort of man bss 
1 the master Hhoold take oars 
) him, aa largo nnmbem do. 
ad ahepherdH remaining on 
m from youth to old aw, w  
ras customary to fin<l this In 
tand middle of th e p r ^ t  

altiumgh agricnlttiral Isr 
aiwut more utan form«g!y, 

rants are still to b e fo n ^  
rihepherda take the gr*«*J** 

eat In the welfare ol tM 
have to tend. Alttou|»

I the term twin-bearing it 
jdered to Include the pro- 

. ipleta and even q u a rts^  
Psdneating the propmwty «  
‘ ^evolopea into a p r o to n s  

1 tbs owe may poaaiUy y e «  
Jly the" she can bring up, 
ally Imparts the mflk-beag» 
equal to the other, bow 

one
noat invariably, bat 11 
that the strain wcmld , 

on tile conatitutton ol t «
, torosrthreeIsm bklni^« 

.JD they b e ^  t o g ^ W f .
1 littie trough of food ehowd 

supplied both to ewes f i «  
t«V such dreumstsnoes, 
NWnewee hsve to re«g~
J lanba they tiiould

■ times and W  s i - ,——— 
A great dssl may M 
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Étributable to drou|^t in eum-

awhat f u s in g  to read In oW 
îoxplanadbna of various œs- 
lillect abstP, and of wWch the 
ledge ia indlspenssbls for suo- 
ktment. W o  m a y  ssenss mla- 
B a oentnry ago. bnt when s  
ar author on veterinary pgso> 
V that the brain Madder wp«> 
1 the dlaeass known ae gid or
is due to>|Fedltary o r ^  

lambs oecoms aSteted.

say tito
;a h e n b s s d s ^

lmea,’ls a y | ff»
Irêëaer.
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HWsp Breeder. Thein^ 
dingly onriona things
I *a ti^peworm sL-__

:harge from tbs intesttM I— 
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f  the graaa and the multttngN os 
ned in it should somehow gat 
naoh of a shem, e l t h w ^  
the bay made nom  it, 
sgga should mature 

jaturee that are fo~ 
lladders in the brain 

R disease of which 
is gidiUheas, due to 

!n the brain of- theee bl--*' 
wary strangs.

•re so than nuiny other t.
m in  the life of «  ------

, however, wholly dhWiargp 
minds the beliq( that roy 
oomee into existence without 
rhetherit be an animal or a 
that these changes of a wonn 
life are any more strange ^  

ttiaw the changes which 
V undergoes, a# f i ^  a bnt- 
into a caterpillar, this into a 
twn ijhieg like adrled, cnrled- 
id thaq into the beantifal 

that flits among the flow- 
CO the neotar during its 

tmer life, the purpoe« 
lay it» eggs to reproduce Its 
Id thenraie and disappear, ^ t  
^'orm lsa veritable peet of ttie

thousands of ahsep pine and 
of t h « i  without the shep- 

anythlng of the causa, 
■ariS. which has its home f «
.’e ia tha sheep’s brain, would 

ft ftiluzl# jTftftf W6T6 it not for 
rVhfch', fsading on the sham 
I f  ram tlm disease caused by tlm 
^ketbeas immature worms into 
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o f  which are more titoa 
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mb VBTtim 
<n«k «adlns 
ported by the Am<
«lub. Ko. t West 
Mwr T«rk, N. T.

J. J. KS:MI>ri 
BU

Opooe’a Solo, IT, 
BamtUon, Wrbb«rvi)IV 

Harry Branch, 82,
Mr*. A. Wtllhnin, RaliJ 

Harry IHags, 41,6i8—T 
to W. T. Hen»on. Wltlaj 

. lie of St. Lambert,, 
•Whlt« to W. N. Mur 

■ Tex.
Loonette's Free Slle« 

Gray to O. W. McDon 
Lottie's Tormentor, 

.White to W. N. Murpli 
Bt>ro St. Lambert, M3 

toll to W. Boyce, OregJ 
D Ponal’a Cactus, 

llam* to T. J, Brown, 
COW« AND H| 

Bicycle OIrl, 109.«5S 
C. R. Wright, Mexia.

Buttercup of the Hr 
Webb to C. R. Writht,} 

Chula Vlau, «7,18»-I 
to J. O. Munden, Marsh 

Esterhasy, 102,707—A,' 
C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 

Olenny Kilgore, 10t,H6 
Bro to J. L. Thompson,?

Leonette'a Orange, 
Gray to W. E. Jotmeon, 

Mamie Heneger, 57,7S 
P Son to Mrs. D. 8. Os 

Prime II., 79,142—Park 
M. L. Hagard, MIdlothk 

Queen of the Prairie 
K. Andrews to 11. L. 
la*.

St. Lambert's Montozt 
P. Haywood to J. C, 
abati.

Salile Fair, 62,fiid-J,
W. Persohn, McKInne 

Sheldon's Maud, 86,1_, 
to W. B. Johnson, MHU 

Busi* Kilgore, 109,141 
Bro, to J. L. Thompeot 

Tenny Kilgore, 103.fi 
Bm, to W. C- IToiiker.l 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,4<̂  
Bro. to W. C. Honkeri 

Willie Howard. 102.091 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker  ̂

Transfers for the 
cerrjber 24. 1895: J?

Canvasser, SI.110—R.| 
Howard, Quannh.

Captain Herne, U. _ 
Willi* to T. E. lAneaai 

China Grove, 42,281—L  
son to J. M. Cardwell,.n 

Colqnel Harry. 42,001.3'̂  
t o  8 . L.’ Burnap, Aiiatli 

Coro Lambert, 87000^ 
pomery to W. V. KlselCJ 

Golden Rob, 36,276—Si .f E. C. Snow. Vernon.
Odelle’s Harry, 41971 

Sey to S. L. Burnap, A 
Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42.Ì, 

to W. A. Norihington,
Toi mentor F. of I.aiw 

*  Foater to R. W. WI 
COWa AND H 

Anna Field. 93,241— 
Burts to Mrs. A, 
.Worth,

Argyle's Hugo, 107.89;. 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austl 

Baron's Vesta, 108,81" 
to 8. L. B.imap, Austl 

Bertha Easy, 84.108—'
B. P. Bomar, Oalnesv 

Bonnie Stg.ialdina, 
Wright to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landaeer, 108,' 
kin* to B. L. Burnan,

Clara, Princess, 97,1 
Laird to W. A C. W, 

CrAim Pat Porla, 109, 
to W. A. Norihington, 

Dorjava't Oonnn, 
Dempsey to R. L. Bur 

Dora H.. 106,293—Pa 
Gill ft QUI. Haolr.

Duchess of Ingleald 
Orria to W Weller. R1 

Elfle P., 79,464—Parks 
*  am. Naah.

Eva Landseer, 81.8.91 
to E. P. Bomar. Onlne

 ̂ VI6. IH.IIfc«—rt
T. J. Dodson, Segiiln. , 

Favorite Delay, 93,831- 
to E. P, Bomar, Oalni 

. PerrlB Signal. 109..9n_
A. W. Lander, New Ho,

Gilt Edge Jean, 110,1| 
cbett to M. B. Hastali 

Golden May. 73,611—1 
OHI & OHI, Na»h.

Indian Squaw, 81,730 
F. Burts to Mr*. A. 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F.. 108.| 
ton to 8. L. Burnap,

Joel'a Calico, 108.61.9-, 
to S. L. Burnap, Auat 

Karanina Pogla, l( 
preeht to II. H. McBri 

Kate Piitnntn II., 107,| 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austl 

Kate Scales Pogts, 
preeht to H. H. McBrlf 

Katie Perry. 110,326^
D. C. Dnrroph, Kerrvlttj 

Kitty Scalea Pogla, 
preeht to H. H. MeOrj 

Kitty 8. H.. 62.034- 
Mra M. B. llopkfn*. ,

I^dy Pogla Lownde 
'Abbott to H. H. MeBr, 

Laura Clement, 86..961 
to H. H. McBride, O'li 

Laurcite Rioter, Kwl 
bott to H. H. McBrIda.T 

Issile Signal, 105.9K 
*  Hardin to Parka *  1 

trot* Lowndes. 100,29 
to H. H. MeRr|,1p O'

Lucilla. P3.22t—W .
IP Bomar. Onlnesvillo..

Lyndill. loa.MS—H.
•eward. Rrenham.

Madame Signal, 1(
Parka to Gill *  Gill. N 

Miry Anneraly, 91.ill 
P- Bomar. Game 

la ay Amber, 109.18 It  
A. Nortblneton, Sf 

Melrose .Vtarden, 7 P̂ tka ft Pg(
»-'Uf* Pohl". IMa NortbinR-tDn^Gray. HOn23 
J* P Gray. Terrell.

Mnnarrb’a Mnv, l|
P^rka to am ^ oni. N 

Oratige Peart IT., 89 
rl* ft Hardin to Parksi 

64 OTS-Parkail «  Olii. Nash.

*®_5:.P- Botnar, Oaltii 
J*e^an Nora. 107.829«

IW A. Nortbington. 8p
a. “.^5, m .t,J*' B. Bomar. nsir 
_ ****f^'''r May, 60,981-h

Rover’s Baby. 6911—Tn^ 
to Parka ft

ft Hardin to Porks
Sbellle, 924124—W. g.

' ®6®*'re, Naples.
**<*•*» Po*rttL lOJi pi^oht to H. H, MrtBridei

J  ^  R'’m*r,io*HMT*'* Toung W ianir/fÎîï 
;  to H. H. MeBrr^' “^̂ TTìle

o .  Burt* to W 8 . 
Bunt. Port Wonth.’ ' 
^ rtn e n tn r*  >ri<li 

to » .  p, p 
vie Scale* Pori 

Pi^hr to H. H. M
«  Hardin to ala.

; '̂fM**w'* U n is  _A b b o t ,  TT
. Pt»ela IÏ.to W. A Norfl!fn-T.
to*» Bomar. Oata 
-  t^"daeer, gt.tl

P. Bomar,

T E X A S  STOCK A N P  E A B M  JOTTRltAIj,

PERSONAL.
William Ilorrell of Amarillo Was In 

the city Monday.
M. Eansom of Alvarado was in ths 

city Wednesday.
Joseph L. I«ovlng Isft the city Sunday 

on a trip to the plains.
M. French, general agent 6f tba Kan- 

aaa City stock yards, la in Utah.
Tom Martin of Midland, a well known 

oaitioman,"'WMr'4iW4iho city Tuesday.
Sidney Webb of Bellvue was amongst 

the visiting cattlemen <in the city last 
week.

Charlee McFarlandi of Aledo, a 
prominent cattle dealer was In the city 
Friday. ^

W. R. Moore or Ardmore, a promi
nent rattle operator, was In the city 
Monday,

R. K. Plaleell of Decatur, a promi
nent cattleman, was in In th* city 
Monday,

J. M. Simpson of Dallas, a prominent 
banker and cattleman, was in tbs city 
last wsek.

D. L. Knox of Jacksboro, a prominent 
cattleman and baitker, was In th* city 
‘Wednesday,

C. A. Zumbrunn of Dallas ha* the 
famous O. I. C. pigs for sale. Be* his 
ad elsewhere.

J. W. Gibson of 'Waggoner, a well 
known cattleman, was 'In Port Worth 
last week end.

D. P. Gay of Ballinger who hna been 
In th* city several days left Wednes
day for Midland.

O. H. Connell of Dublin, a well- 
known cattle dealer, was in Fort Worth 
loet week end.

Jerry Barbee, th* genial live stock 
agent of th* Cotton Belt, Is back from 
a trip to Chicago.

Tom Waggoner of Decatur wos 
amongst th* prominent cattlemen In 
the city this wesk.

B. C. Smith of Fort Worth, a hustling 
cattleman, arrived Wednesday from a 
business trip to Mexia.

William Arnold of Greenville, a well- 
known qattleman, was amongst th* 
visitors In the city Monday.

W. J. Dee of Cbicago, president of the 
Fort Worth Packing company, Is her* 
on a short visit of Inspection.

‘Worth on hi* return from Nolan coun
ty, where he had been called to at
tend to an attempted violation of the 
quarantine law.

Quintan Bona of Lubboekwwaa down 
this week from hU ranch In that 
county. Captain Bone report* grass 
fine and cattle in exceptionally good 
condition In his scciton.

M. Z. Smlasen'of Sterling City wa* 
111 the city Wednesday and favored the 
Journal office with a call. Mr. ttmisaen 
Is one of the stirring. wide-awake 
stockmen of that section.

A. O. Oodalr of Kansas City, senior 
member of the well known live stock 
commission firm of Godalr, Harding ft 
Co., was amongst the prominent visit
ing cattlemen this week.

J. D. Jefferies of Clarendon was In 
the city last week eml. Mr. Jefferies 
has Just received a bunch 'of cattle at 
Midland, which are now on the wuy 
to his ranch In the Panhandle.

Hsnry Rayles of Abilene, a promi
nent lawyer, and generally recognized 
as one of the leading aniAbest posted 
advocates of the Irrigation system In 
Texas, was tn the city last week.

J. SI. Brooker if Rogers was In the 
city Wednesday on his return from his 
ranch In Lubbock county. Mr. Brooker 
waa endeavoring to buy some steers, 
but thinks those offered In that acctloii 
held too high. ^r-

Benjamlm Garland of Wichita. Kan
sas, was In the city Saturday. Mr. 
Garland la an extensive cattleman, 
ranching in Lipscomb county, also In 
Bouth Dakota, and was down this 
way to purchase steer.i.

W. C. Ingram and R. O. Fnaaell of 
Kerens were .amongst the Journal's 
callers on Monday. These gentlemen 
are thrifty, enterprising stockmen, and 
up to date on all matters connected 
with the cattle Interests.

L. W. Krnke. agent of the Nntloniil 
stock yards, 8t. Louis, reached th* city 
this week after a business trip to Hun 
Antonio and tributary country. Mr. 
Krake reports everything In the stock 
line looking well In that seotlon.

J. n. Chandler of Kirkland, an Intelli
gent stock farmer, was In the city 
Wednesday on his way to Wnxahachlc 
and made the Journal, a friendly call. 
Mr. Chandler atati's ho does not think 
the wheat crop In the I’anhandle this 
year will amount to much.

F. M. I,ong of Sweetwater waa In 
the city Tupsilay and was a vi.sltor 
at the Journal office. Mr. latiig 1s a 
hustling stockman In hls section of the 
eoiintry-nnd w:is on hls way to Amar
illo to meet a herd oT hi* 'CAttle that 
are being driven across the country.

J. L. Pennington, general live stock 
agent of the Santa Fe. returned Sat
urday from a trip to Louisiana.

John Elyler of Oipaha, live stock 
agsnt of the Burlington and Missouri 
river was Ui the city last week.

8. II. Cowan, of the firm of Matlock, 
Cowan ft Burney, attorneys for the 
Cattle Kaisers’ association, returned 
last week end from a trip to Sweet
water, whither he was called, together 
with State Sanitary Commissioner 
Tunis, by an attempted infringement of 
the quarantine law.

J. L. Pennington, general live stock 
agent of the Santa Fe, left the city 
last week e.nd for a trip to Arkansas.

Gwaltney Bros, of Honey Grove, the 
big cattle feeders, were circulating 
amongst the stockmen here Tuesday,

A. P. Bush of Colorado City, presl- 
dent of the Cattle Raisers' aasociatton, 
was In the city several days this 
week. ►

F. A. Swlnden of Brownwood Waa 
in the city Monday. Mr. Swlnden la 
amongst Hrownwuod'a most progres
sive merchants and haa a beautiful 
home and farm Just outside the city 
limits where he has a magnificent pecan 
orchard, planted some few years since. 
Just coming Into hearing.

T. A. Whitmore of Chloago, traffic 
manager of the Consolidated Cattle 
Car company, waa In the city last 

- weeki— -̂--------------------------------------------
Robert J. Kleberg of Corpus ChrlstI, 

manager of the far-famed King ranch 
In Nueces county, was In the city Wed
nesday,

600 graded halfer yeajrllnga, and » 
fine ranch In Lubbock county upgli 
which said cattle are located, can be 
had at a bargain. The ranch la thickly 
aet In curly meagulte, the banner grass 
of tl\p west, and has good Improve- 

JUfiflU. flee ad elsewhere, anti wj-lte 
to address given: Box 81, Rogers, Tex.

they will bo In prime shipping condi
tion earlier than common, grass being 
better than usual.

Th# Emerson Manufacturing com
pany of Rockford. 111.. wUJi branch 
house in Dallas, of which J. M. W endel- 
ken Is the manager, call attention In 
this Issue to their Standard Jlower. 
This machine, as well ns the company 
who handle It, are "standard” In every 
aense of the word; the mower Is 
amongst the oldest on the market and 
by sheer merit has won Its way to the 
top. See their ad el.^vwhere.

D. H. Snyder of Georgetown, who Is 
at present sojourning at Los Mlnltas 
Sinaloa. Mexico, writes an Interesting 
letter to the Journal, which appears in 
thla IzBUC. Colonel Snyder Is one of 
the extensive and thoroughly repre
sentative cattlemen of the state, pos
sessed of large practical experience ac
quired during many years handling of 
stock, and has a host of friends hero 
and elsewhere who are always pleased 
to hear from and of him and his wel
fare.

J W. McCamly of Abllcno was In the 
city Wednesday. Mr. McCamley, who 
Is a well known cattleman, states that 
stock condition* never looked better 
III that county than at present. He 
cannot see why there should not be 
more trading done Just now believing 
that stock can be had now at more 
reasonable llgures than In the full. 
.Steers and stock cattle both. In fact, 
Mr. McCamley says he thinks steers aro 
at prices Just now that will pay any 
man to Invest In them.

P O U L T R Y .

Conducted by Mrs. C. K. Hawkins, 
1.90;j East Tenth street. I'ort Worth, 
to whom all communications for thla de
partment should he addressed. All aro 
cordially, earnestly asked to help out 
on this page. Give tis your experience 
so that If good, it wlH’ help others to 
follow. If unfortunate others may avoid 
the rut.

PREPARING l'X)R SUNDAY.
Nine women out of ten will tell you 

that .Sunday Is thAir hardest day. Now 
this la not only wrong but unnecessary, 
and by a little Judicious arrangement 
can be avoided. In particular dues the 
■work pile up on a chicken place. By 
some extra work Saturday we gen
erally manage to have Sunday rather 
clear. Saturday afternoon or evening 
or both If necessary, are devoted to 
Mxliig for Sunday, not only out door, 
but In. This time I will talk of the out 
doors. When the morning lire ia go
ing on a corn itone short cake, or *a 
kettle of meat scraps thickened to 
crumbles can be prepared and set 
aside. Thé cleaning Is done In the even
ing. All trash hauled away or burned. 
The drinking vessels all washed out. 
and Into each Is put a handful of 
lime, then filled and not emptied until 
Monday. If a hen happens to be due, 
a coup Is fixed for her, and It is but 
the work of a minute to tran-sfer her 
to it. When I use brooders I make a 
frame the size desired and tack a 
sheet Iron bottom onto it. Two sets of 
these palis are made. When one set is 
in use the other can be fixed ready 
to be slipped In. l,ate at night, after all 
are at roost. The morning grain can 
be scattered in the scratching heap, 
and "forty winks,” so dear to all of us, 
tlyiis obtained. In the brooder or brood
er run can be set a dish of crumbled 

' p̂one or bread crumbs, and thus you 
can look out for your own as well as 
your ehK»ka comfort.

FOOD ALL THE TIME.
I know It Is argued that chicks 

should be fed regular. That does well 
enough when aome one can be "on 
deck" all the time, but I found I had 

.ta d evlMft a new method when 1 had to

A. R. Jones, general live stock agent 
of the Mlssouill, Kansas and Texas rail
way, left the oRy last week end for a 
tUlp south.

The Central Live Stock Commission 
Co. la ths latest accession to the Fort 
Worth circle of cattle commission 
firms. The new company is composed 
of Messrs. E. A. Euless, sheriff of Tar
rant county; W. L. Fuller, manager, 
and J. H, Denny, salesman. They are 
all well known Tarrant county business 
men.

S. R. Coggin of Brownwood. a promi
nent citizen and cattleman of that 
place wa* amongst the visitor* in the 
city Monday.

John H. Belcher of Henrietta, a 
prominent and substantial cattleman, 
la down this week circulating amongst 
the cattlemen.

Ex-Congressman W. A. Harris of 
Tilnwood. Kan., held a sale of short
horn cattle one day last week wjtlch 
proved quite a sueness. The first thirty 
head sold on an average of a little 
over m o per head. Hon. W. A. Harris 
la the father of Page Harris of this 
city, live stock agent of the Texas and 
Pacific.—Mall-Telegram.

Thomas Trammell of Sweetwater, the 
9vell known cattleman and banker In 
that city, was amongat th* Journal's 
callers this week.

John Daggett arrived tn the city 
Wednesday from a trip to Limestone 
county and left the following day tor 
Kaufman county.

Colonel McKay of Oshkosh, Wt«., 
was In the city last week. Col. MoKay 
Its a prominent and well known oattla- 
man In hls state.

Floyd Godalr, who was badly crip
pled a few day* ago with hip disease, 
has been on the mend ever since he 
went to Texas. He has been In Dub
lin for some time and writes that he 
has left for San Angelo and also left 
hls crutches. Ills many friends here 
will be glad to learn of hls Improve
ment.—Drovers Journal,

A. J. Allen of Kaufman, an extensive 
cattle operator In that county, was tn 
th* city and amongst the Journal's 
visitors this week.

A. T. Atwater of Ht. Ix)f*'s. secre
tary of the Evans-Rnyder-Huel com
pany and manager of their office at 
the National stock yards, was In the 
city Saturday accompanied by hls wife 
and child. Mr. Atwater and family 
were on thd'r return from San An
tonio where they have been spending 
a few weeks.

G. D. Oaks of Mineral Well*, a well- 
known cattleman and an old friend of 
the Journal, waa amongst the visitors 
to the city this week.

E. B. Carvef*of Henrietts, was in Fort 
'Worth this week. Mr. Carver Is a con
siderable cattle owner and operator on 
the live stock markets.

W. I. Cook of Wolfe City. * promi
nent banker and cattleman, and Inter
ested In the oil mill at that city, wa* 
In th* city last week end.

J. H. Stephen* of Kansas City, waa a 
familiar figure on the streets this week. 
Mr. Stephens takes a hopeful view of 
the stock market generally.

Bird Lewis of Coleman has 4000 head 
of steers, half of them polled stock; 
also 10.000 fat muttons for sal* at a 
bargain. See hls ad In this Issue.

John L  Jones of Junction City waa 
amongst the visitors In Fort Worth 
thla week. Mr. Jones has about 1000 
hea)l o f twos and threes at Paint Rock 
for sale.

W. T. Hall has Just returned from a 
cow hunt In Parker county. Brother 
Halt Is growing most too large for ac
tive service, but he persists In staying 
In the sadJI*.

Phillips Bros, of Montana and Chi
cago wer* tn the city this wsek on their 
return from Midland where they have 
nui'chased a big lot of steers for thsir 
Montana ranch.

H. T. Keenan, general agent for th# 
Cldcogo. Burlington and Quinoy rail
way, la in the city this wsek on his re
turn from th* Dakota and Montana 
stock eonvsntlon.

John Andrs'wa, brother of Tom An
drews the wdl known commisgton 
broker of this elty, Is visiting her* 
from Mktslsslppl, and will probably 
loeat* permanently.

8. P. Meyers of th* I^oulsvllle Land 
and Cattle company cam* In from tbs 
oomi'any's ranch in King county last 
evening and went from hsr* to hls 
horns In Louisville, Ky.

W. B. Tunis of Quonah, a prominent 
cattleman and member of the T,^i* 
Sanitary eommlsslo«i. was In Fort

Ram Carson of the Moon ranch, ac
companied hls frj^d, J. B. Gray to 
Austin Sunday td take part In the 
forthcoming lawn tennis contest there. 
The combinations of lawn tennis player 
and cowboy are a little unusual, but 
Messrs. Carson and Gray are two ex
ceptions to the rulo, both being pro
ficient tennis players.

J. B. Gray of the Moon ranch In Cot
tle county, waa down last week end 
and Isft Sunday for Austin to partici
pate In the lawn tennis tournament to 
take place there this week. Mr. Gray 
held the championship In that seduc
tive sport for a couple of years In 
"Bonnie Scotland," and doubtless will 
be a formidable contestant for honors 
at the capital city.

A. S. Reed of Fort Worth returned 
Monday from an extended trip to Bos
ton, Chicago and other points. Capt. 
Reed reports business and nnanclal In
dications generally favorable to Texas 
InvestmenU. While at Boston he saw 
a cargo of cattle loaded for Liverpool, 
amongst which he recognized many of 
them bearing Texas brands. Including 
one of hls own brand.

R. A. Davis of Merit wa* In Fort 
Worth Wednesday and entertained the 
Journal In a pleasant cattle and chicken 
chat. Mr. Davis Is one of the Journal's 
regular advertising patrons, a breeder 
of Holstein cattle and several varieties 
of poultry. He states that his sates this 
year have been «xceedlngly satisfactory 
and that there la evidently an Increased 
Interest being taken In An* stock 
throughout the state.

E. Coggthall of River Palls, Wiscon
sin, goneral manager for the Illinois 
and Wisconsin Live Stock company, 
with headquarters at Miles Olty. Mont., 
was In the city last week end. Mr. 
Coggsholl Is In the market for 2000 to 
2806 head of two year old stssr* If he 
can b* suited In prie*. If unable to 
get them at what he esnsiders right 
figuras, soya he must go back without 
them.

G. D. Oakes of Mtnsral Wells was 
in ths city lost week, and was a caller 
at the Journal office. Mr. Oakes has 
Just got through with some extensive 
shipments from LInssstone and adja
cent counties to th* Territory; he 
state* that cattle seem to Iw doing 
extra wall there tH« }-sar, and that\

“ THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE
18 HAPPY, FUUITFUl« MARRIAGK.** 
Bvsrr Mss Whe Woald Kaew the 

Crasd TrsUs. the Plain Facts, ths 
Raw Dlsesvcrles ef Hediest Sclesce 
os Aaslled t* Married Lite, Who 
Wasld Ataae fsr Past Errsra and 
Aveld Fatnre Pitfalls, Khaald Hccare 
th* Waadcrfal Little Book Callid 
** Comslete Masbeod, asd Hew ts Ai» 
tala It.’>

** Here at last is Informatinn from a high medical source that must work woiUers with this generation of lueu."The book fully deecrlbea a method by which to attain full vigor and manly power.A method by which to and all unnatural drains on the system. '  ^  i

To enre nerTonanees, lock of sclf-con'.i'ol, ft»- 
spondency, Ac,Tocxrhangs a laded and 'worn nature for one of brightnere, DUoyancy ana power. ;To core forever effects of excesses,overwork, 
worry, 4c.

Excursion Rates 
...in May, June and July, 1896.

To gi ve fall strsegth, development and tone 
o every portion ond organ of the body.Age no barrier. Faunro impossible. Two

be away all day, and the tots aT 
school. So I would set dishes of food 
in the run, one of baked or boiled 
stuff one of grain. Nature Is no fool, 
and by putting a variety before them, 
they wVll natUVally accept what they 
moat need. As to piecing, I am with 
chick, like with children, and Just like 
Hob Ingersnll on both points, I let 
them begin in the middle or at the end, 
with Just what they please. It Is their 
stomach they are catering to, and 
know a heap more than I can guess 
at. I have visited a number of yards 
lately, and in nearly all I have noticed 
the absence of the feed dish. Now, 
folks, it Is Just this way. A cti'.ck is 
like the rest of us, only more so, for 
they have no reason to govern them. 
When they get hungry and can't find 
anything to eat, they are liable, yes. 
bound to eat too much, overload their 
stomach, h* feverish and get a set
back If not die.

The American Fancier tells us of the 
thriftiest lot of checks they ever 
raised, and these had before them con
tinually grain of various kinds. The 
chicks were allowed to do as they 
pleased and eat other «tuff, grass and 
bugs, but had the grain diet to resort 
to whenever they felt that way. It has 
always been my plan, and I think a 
good one.

SUNDAY VISITING.
It Is said that "one-half the world 

don’t know how the other half live." 
It Is particularly true of the class who 
don't work much, and those who work 
all the Unte.

I have found women more cranky in 
this line, and u.sed to be so myself. 
AVoman la more of her own boss tf she 
chooses to be so, than man; can drop 
things and go where a wage-earner ts 
"n'ght there from sun-up Monday 
morning till sun down Saturday night, 
so I have learned to "Judge not" 
in case some one comes to call on Sun
day. It may nol be 'ln keeping with 
the commandments, but 1 often won
der If when that commandment was 
written. If there were workshops of all 
kinds to keep a man at work Fke a 
galley slave.

I know once I set my foot down, 
"posted" a neat placard on my post. 
"I'oaltlvely no admittance on Sunday" 
It read. Well, the first man that came 
that day was the minister, the next 
wa* a dear friend who had snatched a 
few hours off to call. He afterwards 
told me he thought we had the small
pox. I told him It was a worse disease 
than that—selfishness. I ooncluded that 
(iircumtances sometime« alter cases, 
and took the thing down. You wond*r 
"Is this poultry?" I say yea, any way 
to those who try to make # business of 
of It. It costs nothing to be courteous, 
and remember that one snubbed, pos- 
albl# patron, will do you more harm 
than a doxen "choice" one# can do you 
good.

FRUIT AND CHIX AGAIN.
If any one doubts the possibility of 

fruR. flowers and chlx, let them visit 
Mr. Schley's plant, a mile from River
side. When we vts'ted the place, nearly 
BOO young chlx. 90 old fowls,

Hls grape vinyard was a sight to be
hold. besides other fruit. Two Jersey 
cows, ateam engine and bone cutter, 
wind it»i|l and water pressure, from 
which both hose and bathroom ar* 
supaUejJ. A lovely flower "patch” com- 
pletew'thls Ideal home. One man to at
tend to all, and not a weed visible. 
Yes, I believe they all can be combined, 
but It takes brs'ns and work.

As poor pract leers make good preach
ers, I will wind up with a sermon to 
the msn who have wives that "take 
no Interest," let me say try being a 
martyr. Set your alarffi at 9 o’clock, 4 
If necessary, aria* and go forth wi th 
a whitewash brush. *r what Is needed 
most, go to work. The first morning 
"•he” will wonftor, "Is h* crasy.”  The 
second, "what In th* worM Is he up 
to? th  ̂third she w*ll Investigate—msy- 

. hs through a chink or eraek. The 
fourth she Is bound to come out and 
see what I* going on. Th# flfth she will 
want to "boss,” th* eighth help a little.

thousand refereuces.The book la psraly aaedical and sclentiCc, oar leas to curlouty cockers, invaluable to men 
only who need it.A despairing man, who bad applied to us. soon af I er vrrote:

“ Well, I tell you that first day Is ono I 11 never forget. I Juit bubbled ■with Joy. I wanted to hug everybody and tell them my 
old self had died yesterday, and my now aclf was born to-day. Why olda’t you tell ir.e when 1 first wrote that 1 would find it this 
way?”And another that; '

"If you dumped n cart load of gold at my feet It would not bring sneh gladness into my 
llle as your method boa done." ' IWrite to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, i 
Buffalo, K. and ask fur the little hook ' caUe<l '‘COMPLETE MANHOOD." Refer to this paper, and the company promisee to aemt | 
tho nook, tn sealed euvcionc, without auy ; marks, and entirely free, until It la well iuttw ' 
duced, '

ns “ you are ao’^hlldlsh and awkward." 
The seventh, well, you might as well 
walk off, for she will do It herself 
mtbor.Uian be bqthvred with a man 
fooling around.

To the ladles who have men who 
wont to be boss. Try being a Cart- 
right Methodist. He. when the bad boys 
Interrupted him, "fought lit out,” and 
then went on with hls sermon. So If 
I can’t have or do what I think is my 
right and privilege, I aircumnavigat# 
the enemy aome way. If he won’t help 
you any with the house work and chil
dren. and you want a fence, build the 
fence and tell him to hire a cook and 
nurse, but remember," strategy goes 
farthest, know your man and cater 
accordingly.

CORA K. HAWKINS.
t RNAP SHOTS.

(From the Poultry Keeper.) '
Toung chick« do not eat much at a 

tfime, but they eat often. Do not omit 
TT meal.------------ -- ---------------  - .

Bran Is Indigestible If fed raw, and 
sometimbes causes bowel disease, but 
If cooked or scalded, so a« to soften 

.it, the bran makes good food, as it 
largely abounds iln the phosphates, be-

.4ng the hast honn fnrmlny clcmen» thnt

... VIA ...

Sunset Route
Round Trip Tickets from ell Ceupon StaUons will 

be Sold es Follow !:
TO THE CITY OP MEXICO—June 11th, from San Antonio, at rate of $25 

for round trip,
TO MONTEREY, MEXICO—From San Antonio, June Hth. at rate of 

15.50 for round trip.
TO ANTONIO—Prom all sta-tions in Texas, June 8th, on ao

count Christian Endeavor meeting.at rate of one fare for .round trip, 
with maximum of $5.00. Tickets received on deposit for extension 
to allow excursions to Mexico and other points.

TO , MEMPHIS, TENN.—Account Woman’s Board of Missions Cumber
land Presbyterian Church. May 14th and 15th. limited to return June 6th. 
Also May 19th and 20th, limited to return June Bth account general as
sembly Presbyterian church In.theUnlted States.

TO BIRMINGHAM, ALA.—Account general assembly Cumberland Presby 
terlan church. May 17th and 18th, limited to June Bth for return.

TO PITTSBURG. PA.—May 23rd and 24th, .account National Prohibition 
convention, limited for return to May Slst.'""^

TO ST. LOUIS— Ĵune 13th, 14th and IBth, account Republican national con 
ventlon, limited to June 31st for return.

TO RICHMOND. VA.—Account Confederate Veterans’ reunion, on June 
16th and 27th, good to return within twenty (20 days from date of sale, 
*t rate less th)^ one fare.
" TO BUFFALO. N. Y.—Account National Teachers’ association, June 30th 
♦nd July 1st, with limit to July 13th, and privilege of depositing with Joint 
agent for further extension, at rate of one fare plus 92 00 for admission.

. TO WASHINGTON, D. C.—July 3rd, 4th and Bth. at rate of one fare for 
»the round trip, with privilege of extension to July 31st for return by de 
■ positing with Joint agent.

ST. LOUI.S—July 19th and 20th and 21st, account Populist and American 
silver conventions, limited to July 27th for return.

Full particulars will be furnlshedon application to local agents Sunset Route.
C. W. BEIN, L, J. p a r k s .

Traffic Manager. Ass t Gen’l Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
Houston. Texas. Houston, Tex.

D E C R E A S E D  F R I H T I O K l
MEANS¿ 1) I NCREASED P OWER.

heavy d ^ t  of the old style mower It largely due to the fnctioD of tn© cuttir bar npon the groond. iVe effectually 
rnnmtwm remoTo this by the use of the coil tprlnicshown in the accompanying cut. An cxtehsluu 

on tlte knife head cap, on iniinner end of cutter i

THE

liar comes In contact with tliat spring, and by I the aid of cap screw seen on top, tension of I 
spring can be so regulated as to ' take up the entire weight of outer ' 

’ end of cutter bar, If desired.
R Is remarkably simple and effeettra

i n i j r  lin U /C D  constructed from the best procurable material on the |A unlE  H llJIfLn n">9t approved mechanical lines, and Is perfect In work- i • I mauihfpanddeslga WlUcut grass perfectly wherever igrass grows. Send today for our'‘Harvester Hints," a beautlfull illustrated book, i which tells you all about It, and of our Aome Binder, Hodges Header, Maud Mul
ler and £11 Spring Tooth Rakes, Sweep Hakes, Stackers, etc., free and Interesting-
ACME HARVESTER CO., PEKIN. ILLS.

A. L. MATLOCK. 
S. H. COWAN.
I. H. BURNEY.

GENERAL ATTORNEYS FOR 
CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION 

OP TEXAS.

y V \ / \ X L ^ O C K ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R N E Y ,
A T TO R N eV a  AT UAW. 

OFFICES, SCOTT-HARROLD BVILDING, Fort Worth, Texas.
The intimate relations of our firm with the cattle industry, and our prac

tical knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to make 9 specialty o{ lagal 
business'connected with the cattle industry.

M s f n
can be gl veil.

A chick must not be even dampened. 
Water should be given In a manner 
that only the beak of the chick can 
become wet. The chicks must not be 
allowed to tread in the water. Damp
ness is fatal.

Get some fresh stone I'me. slake it 
with boiling water, then make a quan
tity of lime water. Keep In In a Jug, 
corked. To every quart of drinking 
water add a gill of I'me water.

A young chick Is naked, like a babe 
Just born, the down being no protec
tion, hence everything depends on 
plenty of heat. Better have the brooder 
too hot than too cold. If the chicks are 
with hens, they must ■have a warm, 
light place, as a hen cannot rsHse 
'Chicks In winter any better than it 
can be done artificially, as It Is not 
her natural period of the year for so 
doing.

Feed the chicks on clean surfaces on 
In little troughs, never leave food to 
ferment. Clean off the brooders and 
floors dally. Keep dry earth In the cor
ner of the brooder house for the ehteks 
to dust In.
- When you see the chicks buey  ̂*nd 

scratching. It "s a slgn'of thrift.
A single night may ruin all. Never let 

the chicks become cold for an hour. 
Once the chicks get chilled they never 
fully recover.

When the chicks seem to be continu
ally crying. It means more warmth 
needed. The warmth Is more Important 
than the food.

FO R T W O h T H ,T E X A S
Reopened In first-clasB style with all modern iinprovemeata. 

Tho table np*to-date in every particular.

Bates, $2,00 Per Daj. BASCO! i  DnBN,Prop
SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS

RAILW AY COMPANY.
TMB ORB

Live Stack Express Routs
Frani Tout Pointa to Dm Ttirittrlaa and Northarn Marietta.

Ha*.
aasswraH q*estl*a*i

E. i . MAR’n i l  0«nM« FrcIgM AgsnO, ft«n Antoni». Tax.

WE HAVE NO AfiENTS

The hen and the cow are the farm
er’s and fruit grower’s best friends; 
and when proper attention Is paid to 
them good results are sure to follow. 
The soil of any farm trodden by well 
fed and well bred cows, and scratched 
by the same class of hen«, never bears 
heavy crops of mortgages, although 
other crops come forth bountifully each 
season with the rcifulartty of the town 
clock.—Fruit Grower (California.)

boi hOYR Bold dirfOi io  ih* 
•ooRQmorfor M Ni
«heloMio prleot. MTtaiR deo'ibom iho deoton* pto- ■iê. Ship ioYwhoro 
for os amuuifom bo* 
foco Mio. ST0S7* 
ib lo f WArraoiod.
M» Mploo o f Coir* 

risroOiiOfiplM of Bsr- 41 B̂ loR RidingOMO, 41 B̂ lM Riding >- _ ^ ftoddlon. TopBngglotM _
■̂ •  low M fa . P h n ^ n tu ip w■•.llH-ARrrftyVftnitM.Frt4to9U.iO. M 919. Spring WogopB MioAl rod ft* Mtli tor tiO. $40. Sond for igrgo Oftiologno. ««4

IL K H A R T  GARRIAOS A  H A R N I8 S  MPO. 00 .«  W . R. R rv t t ,  S«e*y» SLSMART« INO.

lift. Ttl—Frtftft, jfttVl IftMOft« ftuftftOftOft, ftpr«« toftdftrt,9A.M. Aft |«to4 ftft fttUttorlM.

POULTRY RAISING.
The egg and poultry crop of this 

country amounts to more than the 
wheat crop and is greater than the 
product of the silver mines. And while 
there 1* only a bare margin, and often 
none In raising stock, thvre Is from 200 
to 600 per cent profit In the product of a 
hen,

A good ■ teer will cost $40, the profits i 
on which are not more than $5 to 110, j 
while this sum will purchase 200 hens, 
the profits of which will amount to 
from $200 to $400. Is not this an easy 
problem to comprehend? Is It not 
truthful and practical?

, of the packing on top. For a short 
Journey the eggs may be safely laid on 
their sides. 'We do not like either bran 
or sawdust for packing. Baskets are 
lighter than boxes and are cheaper, 
'When boxes are used they should have 
convenient handles fastened to the lids. 
—Western Breeders’ Gaaette.

HANDLE CAREFULLY,
This legend will adorn many an ex

press package before many weeks, per
ns .  even this month.

The breeder who thus marks the box 
or basket should keep the words in his 
"mind’s eye" while he ts gathering and 
parking the eggs. "Handle with care" 
should be the rule from the start. We 
believe It Is possible to break aome of 
11 • riellcst« membranes that hold the 
contents of an egg in proper positions, 
by a shake or sudden Jar that will cause 
It to be worthless for hatching.

In packing use s light box or basket 
sufficiently large to admit using plenty 
of packing material. Many shippers 
crowd the eggs too close and pack the 
material too loosely about them. The 
motion of the car or express wagon set
tles th* packing and allows th* eggs to 
touch, and then a slight fall or knock 
break* them.

It Is a mistake to suppose that ex
press messengers always read or heed 
the osutlon on the package. 8ome do, 
but many do not. The packing must 
be done in such a careful manner that 
when done you can "play catch”  with 
It without serious danger.

It Is a good plan to wrap each egg 
litia-ately in soft paper; place a layer 
of soft broken oat straw, bay, chaff oi 
excelsior in th* bottom; stand eggs on 
end and pack material carefully around 
each egg, finishing with a good cusbioa

"Importing Judges is simply faddish; 
Is In keeping with the idea, too common 
in America, that an imported com
modity is better than the domestic one, 
even though ths inferiority of the for
mer is often apparent.’’—California 
Poultry Tribune.

Exactly! Judges should be selected 
from competent fanciers right at home. 
Local Judges should bs encouraged and 
supported. It Is rank injustice to send 
off hundreds of miles for Judges when 
there are competent Judges living at, or 
near where a show Is held. The busi
ness of Importing Judges should cease. 
It Is a useless expense. Patronize 
your local Judges.—Th* 8outh*rn Fan
cier.

ABOUT ROOSTS.
Roosts In shape should be round or 

half round. It Is a question which of 
these two forms is best. Ws have al
ways supposed that the all-around roost 
was the kind meant by nature, os th* 
feet of *11 roosting birds are oo Oon- 
structed that they naturally grasp a 
round object. An Australian poultry 
keeper, however, believes that a roost 
flatiened on the under side I* preferred 
by the birds. He put both kinds in hls 
hen house and th* fowls left the round 
ones for the ones that had been partly 
flattened. He believes that th* toes of 
th* birds can grasp the Istt*? kind of 
roost much b*tt*r than the all-round 
ones.

As to the sise of roosts, that must 
depend somewhat on the og* and sis* 
of the bird. Most of our poultry houses 
have roosts of one sise. and the fowls 
#»•# expected to like them Whether they 
fit or not. A  chick that weighs on* 
P .uitu i..ust ceriolnly find some dis
comfort tn clinging to a roost made for 
a rooste»- weighiftg eight pounda Th* 
roosts of our poultry keepers vary In 
dhunster all this sray from on* to thrso

RIOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERS

FOR TWO OR M O M  COWS.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

mMMo otRovLAm m ,

THE IHPBOVEOVICTOR
INCUBATORRstebm (hilelieM by awssi, AtasolsUly Mlf-ressisliBg« TM Sira pint, nort rtlliÄta ud obnpntnnt«lais Hatobat

WOVEN l l V  FENGEI

li® «;*?
a

Inches. 'What Is the best etisT Prob- 
sui> It would be better to have differsnt 
sised roosts In svsry pen and lat tbo 
birds chaos* for themselT**.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Csrcfbñy sxsmin* tho 
outstds wrapper. Non* other geauln*. • ______________________
NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CON

VENTION. 8 T. LOUIS. JUNE ^  
For tiss above occaolsn tb* H.. K. ft 

T. railway will pell tiskets Jan* Ut», 
14th and 16th at rat* of on* far* Mr 
the round trip, limited for return to 
June list.

J. K. OCMER, a  P. ft T. ft.
Order year stencils. ____

stamps, etc., direct from M* 
Rubber Wsbbp Oc«. M '
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M AR K E TS.
FORT WORTH MARKET.

The reneml market has been dull 
and dispirited durinc the week, with 
lower prices ruling, and so far as can 
be Judged from present Indications no 
prospect of any material change for the 
better. The demand at market prices, 
such as they are, for fat cows seems 
pfetty good. There Is a buyer for the 
Bt. Louis market here, and It is under
stood that a representative of a large 
packing house will arrive In a few days 
and be on the market fur fat beef cat-> 
tie. Some 400 head were handled here 
last week; prices paid may be gathered 
from the representative sales given be
low. Oh hogs there were 1478 head 
handled, the continuously low market 
materially affecting the receipts. Hog 
shipments were from the usual diver
sity of points—Clinton, Milford, Roan
oke, Cleburne, Midlothian, Mansfleld, 
Waxahachle, Bastrop, Itasca, Mustang, 
Crowley, Italy Josephine, Jtaska, Cald
well, Decatur, Mineral Wells, Waco, 
Berwyn, Alvarado and Tarrant county 
being £epresented. Cattle receipts were

The liberal eupply yeeterday gave buy. 
era a leverage to depress prices of 
which they took full advantage, and 
the reault waa, tha market ruled tc to 
lOc lower than the closing prices of last 
week. At tha decline, however, the 
trade waa gulte active and mopt hogs 
changed hands. Today the market 
ruled steady to strong. The principal 
demand la for light mixed and medium 
weight hogs, the big heavy very slow 
sale. Oood to choice medium weights 
SOO to 140 pounds, $S.30®3.35; good to 
choice light mixed and butchers, $3.800 
1.40; good heavy, weighing around 300 
pounds, |3.30. Common heavy and 
packing grades, $3.0003.20; principally 
$̂ 3.1003.16; pigs and government throw- 

! outs, $1.5003.00; according to quality. 
I The provision market Is In had shape, 

and although packers are making 
money on hogs bought at present prices, 
unless the product reacts, we can not 
hm>e for higher prices.

Estimated receipts of sheep last week 
76,317; shipments 15,861. There was a 
strong active tone to the sheep market 
yesterday, with about 15.000 fresh ar
rivals. and today with about 15.000 the 
market ruled about ateatW. Qood to 
choice native wethers, $3.70(3'3.85; fair 
to good mixed natives, $3.25$j)3.50; fair 
to choice Westerns. $3.40 '̂3.80; fair to---------------------------- - Ö I * , T* ac  l l o  c i i o i c e  rBLci II», .O..UUÚ.OU; l a i r  l ofrom Tarrant County, Western feeders, .32.80©3.20; goodka and Ranger. 8. B. Burnett had live 

cars of sheep In transit from Bryan to 
Burke; O. W. Wright, one car, Louis
ville to Blalock, and Sidney Webb, two 
oars, Abbott to Ballinger.

The Following are
KEFRESKNTATIVE SALE.S 

By the Standard Live Stock CommU- 
ston company during the past week:“ - r» .1Av.

...... 180

...... 227

.......m

...... 230

...... 204

...... 225

...... 187

...... 10»

...... 19»

...... 122

...... 275

...... 418

...... 275

...... 267

...... 251

...... 227

...... 203

.....211 
;....205
.......1Í9
...... 220
...... 247

74.....................................239
Hogs by wagon— Av.

1.......................................240
T......................................224
1......................................210

Hogs.
77 ..............
70.........................
70.........................
70.........................
86.........................
«5........... ..............
42.........................
10.........................
4».........................
20.,........... ..........
50./.......................
6 ......................

50.........................
65 ..............
69.........................
78 .............................................
76.........................
8 1 ....... . ';...........
68........................
7 $ ,....;................
66 ............

2................
2ÜÜ:........
1.............
3... ..........■>
2 Ü !! ! ! !" ! !
3................
6 ..............
8..............
5 ...............

Cows—
.6............
* K...........

16............
1 calf......
Lambs—

....................190

....................176

................... 430

....................170

....................435

....................480

....................146

....................326

................... 182

....................248
Av.

....................850

..................... 100

....................904
.210 

“Av; - 
.48

Price.
$2 75 
2 90 
2 75 
2 90 
2 80 
2 76 
2 55 
2 45 
2 77 1-2 
2 45 
2 80 
2 40 
2 80 
2 75 
2 75
2 77 1-2 
2 77 1-2 
2 77 1-2 
2 77 1-2 
2 77 1-2 
2 77 1-2 
2 75 
2 85 

Price. 
$2 40 
2 65 
2 25 
2 60 
2 60 
2 25 
2 60 
2 30 
2 30 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 30 

Price. 
$2 13 
2 00 
2 15 
8 00 

TTlce. 
$4 00

l  ATKST QUOTATIONS.
Top hogs.................................... 32 70^2 85
Medium hogs............................ 2 60̂ 1)2 65
Fat steers.,..............*...............  2 80(îï3 00
Fat cows.'....................................2 2.54()2 S5
Medium cows..............'............  2 000>2 00

DALLAS MARKET.
Report from A. C. Thomas' yards;

Extra choice fat steers........$ 2 75tr 3 00
Fair to good steers............  2 30® 2 60
Common to fair steers.,,... 1 60® 2 OO
Extra choice fat cows........... 2 40® 2 75
Fair to good cows................  1 90® 2 10
Common to fair cows........  1 35® 1 70
Choice veal .......................... 8 BO
Common to fair veal...........  2 25® 3 OO
Extra choice fat yearlings.. 2 10®' 2 50
Fair to good yearlings......  1 75® 1 90
Common to fair yearlings.. 1 BO® 1 73 
Choice nillch cows per head, 30 00®i35 UO 
Choice springers per head.. 15 00(fil7 50 
Bulls and s t a g e . . e  1 00® 1 75 
Choice comnied hogs, 225 to

325 pounds..........................  2 70
Light hugs, 150 to 200 lbs... 2 20® 2 50 

__ fRt mutton, 85 to 110
pounds............. . . . . . .  T77 2 50® 3 06 f

Lighter mutton, 70 to 80 lbs. 2 25 
Common to «fair mutton__  1 75® 2 00

Keceipas fairly liberal and demand 
good. Market good fur all light cattle, 
veal calves and fat sheep.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, May 13.—Sales of cattle 

were on a basis of $3.50®3.75 for com
mon to fair dressed beef up to $4®4.90 
for good to prime shipping and ex
port beeves, with trading largely at 
$3.85®4.20. there being a fair propor
tion of sales of choice cattle. The 
Stocker and feeder trade Is strong at 
32.86®3.90 for common to choice. Cows 
and heifers were again In good demand 
at strong prices, and the bulk sold well 
above $2.$0. Bulls of good quality did 
not sell very well, but calves were 
active and strong at the Tuesday's 
advance. Texas cattle were active 
$2.50®®

After an early firmness prices of 
hogs became weak to 6c lower, the 
bulk of sales being at $3.30®3.36 for 
heavjr; $3.40 for lights. Heavy h«g8 
sold at an extreme range of $3®3.7'7 
1-2; mediums at $3.20®4.12 1-2 and
lights $3.30®S.60.

Sheep sell at $3.SO®3.90 for choice, 
while sales of inferior to common at 
$2.75. A good many Texans are 
changing hands and westerns are 
plentiful and sell at thé top.

Receipts—Cattle, 11,000; hogs, 29,000; 
sheep, 17,000.

CHICAGO MARKET NOTES.
Chicago, May 12.—Receipts of cattTe 

last week, 56,201; shipments, 17,500; es- 
gilmated receipts yesterday 18,500; to
day, 2000. There were more cattle hers 
than the trade expseted, and more than 
there was demand for. The market 
opened weak and buyers bearish from 
the start, bidding generally 10c to 15c 
lower than last Friday. The big heavy 
cattle were In poor request and sales
men found It exceedingly difficult to 
dispose of that class of stock. Butcher 
cattle were easy to a shade lower, and 
heavy cow stock almost unsaleable, 
Choice yearling heifers were In better 
demand and prices for those were fair
ly steady with last week’s closing 
prices. The Stocker and feeder trade 
ruled about steady, and they are selling 
much higher In proportion than fat 
qattle. Not much demand for bulls of 
any description. IVe quote: Extra

$4,2œ4.$0; good to choice 1350 
to 1100 pounds. $l.80®4.10; fair to good 
■f™* »» good to choicesteers 1050 to 1200 pounds, $3.g0®4 20 
ordinary to good, same weights. $3.40® 
IJB; fair to good feeders, n.40®3 75- 
thin to fair stockera, $2.50®3.40; good 
to fancy cows and heifers. $3.40®3.80-

•i kaS i m .’ »Ï? 'T  export bulls,t2.50®X00, fair to good bologna and 
stock bulls, $2.25®2.75; thin to fair 
calves, $2.60®4.00; extra veal calves 100 
to IW pounds |4.20®4.50; good toThoic. 
fed Texas steers. $3.50®4.00; common to 
good Texas steers, $3.00®8.40; Texas
œ

h V ” M‘ îrk?t“;*eara*„ri“f^

2770 •» Ardmore. 1265Afayes, 1032 punds $3 60* 
STt^" Pewnds. 18.50; Branch *  P., 271 pounds, $3 50 W WMtkXw 

1026 pounds. W.6Ô: V  O Com ?, 
pound graasers. It.76. M B Oam^KÎfi*

*  Co.** 10.54 
u  T ? ' W20 poundsg.6*. M. 1. Ingraham, 1200 pounds!

Erilmated receipts of h on  laat
147.iil; ohlpmenu 12.127. S S ln S ie d ^ ieeipu yesterday 40.000. T ^ a y  U.(jS5;

to choice Texas sheep, $3.10®.7.90; culls, 
$2.00®2.60; good to choice lambs, $4.40® 
$5.00; fair to good Iambs, $4.30®4.80; 
common to fair lambs, $.7.00®’3.50. A 
heavy run of Southwestern sheep Is 
looked for. In which case prices m.ay 
go lower. JERi

owing to oertain houses being made 
Irregular, caused a firm tone In wheat 
at the start, but later It waa an
nounced that the grain In the houses
mentioned would he transferred to 
regular houses at the expense of the
firoprletor of the bouses recently made 
■regular. Increased selling soon set 
In which gradually carried prices 

down, the routine news being rather 
bearish. The Indifferent cables, the 
rains In Kansas, Missouri. Oklahoma 
and Nebraska and ' liberal northwest 
receipts had a weakening tendency. 
The prediction by the signal service 
of mure rain west and clear and cooler 
condition in the northwest also liad 
depressing Influence. The range t o t  
the day was 1 l-8c.

Moderate speculative activity was 
noted in corn, the market having 5-So range.

There was a good trade It^oats and 
the selling was scattered but proved 
of sulfirient rohime to fill up the buy
ers. Trade In provisions was light and 
the Improvement'Of the day before 
failed of repetition.

Estimated receipts tomorrow: 
■Wheat, 8 cars; corn, 168; oati, 140 

cars; hogs, 28,0Cti head.

RANGE OP PRICES. 
By P. G. MePeak & Co.

JEROME.
S(, l,ouis Live Btoelc.

St. Louis. Mo., May 13.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 8,800; shipments. 1,000. Market 
steady to strong. Export steers, $4.10 
®4..70; fair to good shipping steers. 
$3.60®4.10; dressed beef and butchefs’ 
steers, $3.10®4; bulk of sales, $3.40®3.85; 
steers under 1,004 pounds, $2.86®3.G0; 
mostly $3.1003.45; Stockers and feeders. 
$2.66®3.70; mainly $2.80®3.40; cows and 
heifers, $2.26®3.60; chiefly |2.50®3.43; 
canners, $1.40®2.60; bulls mostly 32.30® 
2.80; calves, $4.50®6. Texas cattle range 
$2.65®3.80, with mostly graasers $2.80® 

l ulk of fed steers, $3.30®3.60; cows 
and heifers, $2®3; chiefly $2.25®2.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,700; shipments, 1,- 
400. Market steady to 6c lower. Heavy, 
$.7.1008.80; mixed, $8®3.2S; lights, $8.15 
03.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 7,000; shipments, 610. 
Market easy; some sales lower. Na
tive!, $303.40; Texas, $2.80 03.30; spring 
lambs, $3.5^05.50.

Kunsjis Cllr Live Slock.
Kansas City, Mo., May 13.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 4,800; shipments, $.000. Market 
steady. Texas steers, 3303.56; Texas 
cows, $203.10; beef steers, $2.8004.10; 
natives, $2.2603.56; Stockers and feeders, 
$303.80; bulls. $2.3505.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,600; shipments, 3,- 
400. Best lights, steady: other grades 
weak and lower; bulk of sales, $3.10® 
3.25; heavy, $2.6003.15; packers, 3.10® 
3.60; mixed. 8.1503.80; lights, 3.1003.30; 
porkers, 3303.30; pigs. $203.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 6,200; shipments, 1,- 
000. Market steady but slow. Lambs,steady
$3.75®4.25; muttons, $2.5603.75.

!tew York 4'olfrr.
New Tork. May 13.—Coffee—Santos 

quiet; good average Samcis. 13,600. Re
ceipts, 17,000; stock, 69,000.

Hamburg—Quiet, unchanged. Sales, 
7,000 bags.

Havre-Closed quiet at l-4o net de
cline. Sales, 11,000 bags.

Rio—'Weak; receipts. 4,000. Cleared for 
the United States, 1,000; stock, 79,000.

Warehouse deilverlcs from New 
York, 5,193 yesterday; New York stock 
to-day, 182,072; United States stock, 
202,849; afloat for the United States, 
166,300; total visible for the United 
States, 360,149, against 607,416 last 
year.

September 
Corn No. 

J u ly .........

July

J u ly .........
September

T,nrd—
J u ly .........
September

Ribs—
J u ly .........
September

Open. HIch. Low. Close.
64 3-8 63 8-8 6.2 8-8,.64 7-80 65 61 1-8 61 1-8

.Tso 3-8 SO 1-2 2« 7-8 29 7-S..31 1-20 „ 31 5-8 81 31

..19 .3-4 19 7-8 19 1-2 19 5-8..20 1-8 20 1-8 19 7-8 19 7-8
7.70 7.70 7.C6 7.657.9u 7.90 7.80 7.80

.. 4.63’"  4.65 4.62 4.62

.. 4.80 4.80 4.77 4.77

.. 4.12 4.13 4.07 - 4.07

.. 4.25 4.25 4.23 4.22

The Standàrd now has a branch oflloe
at Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin In charge, 
J. F. Buta, salesman, where the came
care will be given oonsignmenti aa 
has characterised the ChIcego house. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company at 
Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin, Manager.

at. I.oul» I'rwSwee.
St. Louis, Mo., May 13,—Flour, un

changed.
Wheat—Options, weak: closing 1-4® 

3-4 below yesterday. Spot, dull; No. 2 
red cash nominal. May 57 3-4; July 
80 3-4®60 7-8c; August,' 61 l-4c.

Corn—Options opened weaker, clos
ing under yesterday slightly. Sl'"t. 
strong; No. 2 mixed, rash 26 1-4; May, 
26r; June. 26c hid; July, 27 t-8©27 l-4cl' 
September, 28 6-8c.

Oats—Opened weaker; spot, Ann: No. 
2 cash 18 1-4; July, 19ci; August, 19c.

Barley—Nominal.
Cornineal-$1.3B®1.40.
Bran—Higher; 39 1-2 east track; 41 ©42.
Flax seed—Quiet, 80c.
Timothy seed-32.40®3.
Hay—Quiet; unchanged.
Butter—Creamery, 14®17 l-2o.
Eggs—Steady. 6 l-2c.
Cotton ties and bagging-Unchanged.
I’ork—Steady. Jobbing, $7.75.
Lard—Lower; prime $4.35; choice, 

$4.42 1-2.
Baron-Boxed shoulders and ribs, 

$4.75; longs and shorts, $4.87 1-2.
Dry salt meats—Boxed shoulders and 

longs, $4.12 1-2; ribs, $4.17 1-3; shorts, 
$4.50.

Receipts—Flour. 8000; wheat. 3000; 
coi-'n.' ii.WJOV"oatg.'15:0«):

Shipments—Flour, 4000; wheat, 1000; 
corn, 2000; oats, luoo.

Ka>»OM 4 tir Provisions, 
Kansas City, Mo., May 13.—W heat- 

Weak; unchanged. No. 2 hard, S6@58c; 
No. 3. 4Bo; No. 2 rod. 63c; No. 8, 50®57c; 
No. 2 spring, 56c; No. 3, 53©54c.

Gom—Weskr Ñi£ 2 "-»‘ sed, 2'¿®23 1 4o;
NO. 2 white, 23 1-2023 3-4c.

Oats—steady; Onchanged. No. 3
mixed. 16c; No. t white, 19019 1-tc.

Rye—No. 2, 33 l-2r.
H.ay—Weak; unchanged.
Butter—Firm. Creamery, 12@14c;

dairy, 8®itr . ------------------------------------
Eggs-Firm ; strictly fresh. 7 l-2r.
Receipts—Wheat. 12,800; corn, 26,000; 

oats, 4,000.
Shipments—Wheat, 18,700; corn, and 

oats, none.
Collnii Slalislirs,

New York, May 13.—Cotton—Dull; 
middling. 6 5-16c; net none; gross, 2,762; 
forwarded, 415; sales, 609; spinners, 109; 
stock, 129.490.

Total to-day—Net receipts, 5,987; ex
ports to Great Britain, 508; stock, 
392.86».

Consolidated—Net receipts, 27.1.56; ex
ports to Great Britain, 108,409; to 
France, 200; to continent, 1,833.

Total since September 1—Total re
ceipts, 1,301.225; exports to Great Brit
ain, 2,088,125; to France, 463,098; 
continent, 1,613,708.

to

New York Colton ,
New York, May 13,—Cotton—Spot 

closed dull at previous prices. Sales, 
509 bales. Futures easy; sales, 114,200 
bales. January, 7.18c; Februaiy. 7.19c; 
March, 7.13c; June, 8.05c; July, 8.06c; 
August, 8.08c; September, T.43c; Octo
ber. 7.26c; November, 7.14c; December, 
7.13c.

New Y'urk I’ rodnoe,
New York, May 13,—Wheat—Uecelpta. 

41.500; exports, .89,900; No. 1 hard, 73 3-4 
®74e. Options opened steady and sold 
off on better crop talk, followed by a 
short scare due to reports that Armour 
was buying. Late In.the day the mar
ket again became heavy on weak 
cables and local unloading, closing be
ing net l-2c decline. No. 2 May, 69 3-4c; 
September, 69 3-4c.

Hides and leather—Steady.
Wool—Dull.
Cottonseed oil—Quiet.
Coffee—Options opened steady at un

changed prices to 10 points lower; ruled 
fairly active on local dealings. Closed
cllne. Sales, 14,000 hags. Including 
May, 1,805; September, 1.145.

Spot coffee—Rio stendy; mild quiet; 
Cordova. 16 S-401*c. Sales. .8,000 bags 
Mai'acaibo, 1,200 bags Cciiti-al Amer-
" ‘Sugar^dW  qUl^UT f̂m^d fiUJei:

Loniluii Wool .4opllun.
I.ondon, May 13.—At the wool auc

tion today 13,41.3 bales were offered, of 
which 1.500 were tylthdrawn. A good 
quality was offered and best parcels 
ruled Arm at full rates, while Inferior 
wools were Irngular: greasy lots were 
largely taken by Yorkshlii*, who also 
took crossbreds. Cape of Good Hope 
and Natal wools.

The following are rulea In detail:
New South Wales. .8440 bales; scoured 

8d®ls l-2d; greasy, 4 n-4d®10d.
Queensland, 1234; seoured. Is ld®l8

2 l-2d; greasy, 7d®10d.
Victoria, 4831; scoured 9d©ls lOd; 

greasy, 4 3-4®5 3-4d.
Anstrallai South, 773; scoured, 8 l-2d; 

greasy, 6d®7 l-2d.
Taesmanla, 803 bales; greasy, 7 1-40 

Is 3 l-2d.
New Zealand, 1515; acoured, 9d®ls

3 l-4d; greasy, 4 l-2d®9d.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 859; 

sooured, 7 3-4® Is 3 1-2.
Iliver Platt, 450; greasy 5 3-4d®7 3-44

CA TAL STOCK »'¿OO.UOO. 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to bear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. 'We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and it 
good care of atoek la the yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we wlU en
deavor to make you a permanent euo- 
tomer. Write ue.
STAUDARD LIVESTOCK

COMMISSION COMPAN
Room 1T3. New Exchange building, U.

B. Stodk Tards, Chtoago, Ul.
W. A. SANSOM, Manager, formarty of 

Alvarado. Texas.

Fori Woi aoil ioiviir City
K . A . I L W ’ - A . Y .. . . .  . . . .  Mb

HOllUAN JONES, Reoelvei*

Sliort Line From Teias to Colorailo.
CllANUB UP TIME.

Uro. IR. IHUR.
Throagh train» leave Port YYorth at 

l l i in  I I . m., arriving at Drnvrr nt 
liiltu p. as., pnaalng through

TR iN ID A D ,
P U E B LO

And Great WIclilta» Red lltver,
atatl Penne River vulle>n, the Uneat 
wheat, eora and cotton prodaclaa 
country lu tho world*

S T . LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY,

EVANS-SNIDEI-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission A|{enta
Osphel. gaOO.OQO I CepMol sod Ctw» « » .  nnn noA 
•arplue, 200,000 | ewlabto to ih» Treds, J

Aaniisl Bualneaa, $20,000,000
. FerfeoUy 8*al**ed te Haadle «II Saetaaei

Bhtmsted te Our Cars.
omccTOM:

M. P. atTsi., Prest. O. A. Sumre, 8ffae-Preet
Asev J. SxioBB. Tress. A  T. ATWstyg, ■eo'y.

T. Jarv Dahibi.. O. M. 8Vau«g.
H. M. Poixsah, Oca'I Oouxset.

f  ST. LOUIS, littOMl Mwl tats, Ms.
WItkil 1 CHICAGO, Onisi $lMk Tarts, «kloais. Ills.

( KANSAS CITY. bi. Og Mask Tarts, ttiiet 01?, la
We Offer Uneqaaied Service eiHi Absolote Safety^

CONSIGN YOUR
C A TTLE , SHEEP. HOGS

Lodo Star Giídíiüííod Dii
KANSAS o r r r  s t o c k  v a r i i s .
N ation al Btoekyarda, III,. U nlea 
S tork  T a rd » , C lileago.

A new  fiTai o (  o ld  atoekuieis, 
th r  o n ly  ron ip an y  org a n la e d  In 
TRNAS an d  contpoaad o f  TKXAS 
proplc,

Jno, D yer, J. t .  D oreey , e a ttle  
aa lra iarn i U verge  N Iekele < (er. 
n irr iy  w itk  8V. F . M oore A  Co.,) 
h u g  salram nnt M. ▼. U arn olL  

o h rrp  BOlear an.
Market reports tnm iekod oa  

a p p lle a tlo n . THTrlto to  an.

A DRUMM. President.F. W. FLATO, JR., VIoe-ProeMenk g. WILSON. Troeturer.
W. J. SWART, SeeretAiT*DRUMM-FLATO

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE SALESMEN AND BROKERS,

C A P IT A L  $ 2 0 0 ,OOa
KANSAS CITY. 

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
C H IC A G O .

UNION STOCK YARDS.
8T. LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

TUB ONLY LINK Hl'NNINQ 
TlIRtiHUH ri'Ll.MAN AND 
PRKU KP.CLININO CIIAIIl

CAHB WITHUIT I'HANUK.

Por farther Information ndilrraa 
, D. n. KKKLKIl,
« .  P. anil P. A.. P. W. and U. C„ K’y 

Fort Worth, Trsa*.

D O C T O R  J. A L L E N ,
M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgjeon,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

^Ruak and Fourth Sts.

A. C. THOMAS,
C o m m U s l o n  D r a l r r

IN LIVE STUCK.
Liberal advancements mads and 

prompt attention given to all stork ron- 
slgnrd to me. Correspundencr solicited. 
Market Report Free.

CK.NTRAL STtiCK Y ARUN, 
Dallas, Texas.

RANGE OF PRICE.«? — NEW YORK 
COTTON.

Open. Blgh. Low. Closo
October .. .. .,7.33 7.32 7.25 7.2.5
November .. ..7.20 7.20 7.14 7.14
December .. ..7.19 7.19 7.13 7.13
January ... 
May —  .1..

.j7.22 7.22 7.16 7.N

.;« .ß Í.13 ■ '8.06 9.S6--
J u n e .......... ..8.10 8.13 8.05 8.05
J u ly ........... 8.14 8.06 8.06
August __ ..8.14 8.17 8.08 8.03
September . ..7.62 7.62 7.43 7.43

New Orix ns s t'ntton.
New Orleans May 13.—Cotton—Easy; 

middling, 7 $-4c; low do, 7 l-16c; good 
ordinary, 7 l-4c; recelpte : net, 7*4i 
groBB, 1,491; exporta coaat, 2,609; sales, 
2.800; stock, 131,732.

New Orleans Pntarrs.
New Orleans, May 13.—Cotton fu

tures, steady: tales, 35.200. May, 765; 
June. 7660768̂ ; July, 7e5®786; August. 
757®758; October, 6870688; November, 
683©684; December. 6860687; January, 
6690691.

St. Lonls f.'otten.
St Louia, Mo., May 18.—Cotton- 

Steady; middling, 7 ll-16c; sales, 136; 
receipts, 320; stock, 42,154.---------------  8»

Llvrrpeoi Cotton.
Liverpool, May 13.—Cotton, spot, 

moderate demand: pricea steady and 
unchanged. American middling, 4 
lS-32d. Sales for the day, 8000 bales, 
o f which 604 were for speculation 
and export and Included 7100 American. 
Receipts, 7100 bales, all American. 
Futures opened quiet and closed 
quiet but steady at the decline. Ameri
can, middling, 1 m. c.; May, 419020; 
May and June, 418; June and July, 416; 
July and August, 414041$; August and 
September, 4120413; September and 

October, 44^404; October and Novem
ber, 3610362; November and Decern- 
bcr. 309; December and January, 369 
044. ---------------  0- .

C h icag o  Ural a.
Chicago, May 13.—R^fmrts of dam

age, Insects on one side and refreshing 
ralna on the other, kept the wheat 
market nervous today. -The—' market 
In the end closed steady but 6-8c be
low yesterday. Com and oats were 
rather weak on aeenunt of the rains 
and there was s slight decline in -pro
visions. The many damage claims 
from varlnuB sections at the start 
and some little uneasiness displayed

LOCAL 9IA11KKT».
Groerrles anil Provisions,

Hams—Medium, plain and canvassed, 
9 l-2c.

Breakfast bacon—Plain snd canvass
ed, 8 l -2c.

Bacon—Bellies, smoked, T l-4o.
Dry salt sides, 5 l-4c.
Khort clear bacon, 5 3-4e.
Dry salt bellies, 6c.
CfiWipbitnd Mrd; tierce*.-6 1-ie,*
Lard In cans, advance over tierce 

prices.
Leaf lard, tierces, 5 3-lc.
50-pound cans. l-4c; 10-pound cans, 

3-4c; 6-pound cans, 7-3c; 3-pound cans, 
Ic per pound.

P-jgar—Standard flne granulated. In 
1 bags of 100 rounds each or In barrels,
' S 16-L6c: cut loaf or powdered, 6 l-2oj 
choice yellow clarified, 6 2-lc; prime yel
low clarified, 6 8-4c.

Coffee—Roasted. 1- package. Mokss- 
ka. 20c; Arbukle, 20c; Lion, 20c; XXXX. 
20e; Cordova, 19 l-2c; Early Breakfast, 
26 l -2e.

Fancy Rio, 20o.
Coffee—Green, fancy Java, Ila
Fanc.v peaherry. 23 l*2c.
Fair Rio, 18 l-2c. '
Common Rio, 18c.
Beans—I-fidy Washington S 1-14
Lime, 3 8-4c.
Pink. 2 l-2e.
Bayous, 2 l-4e.

Country ProSnee.
Produce and fnilt—Appless—Fancy 

northern per hhl., 3505.76; California 
navale. 33.7504; California seedlings, $3 
03.26: onions, 202 l-4c per lb.; cranber
ries, bbl., $10; eocoanuts Lag of 100. 
$5; Greeley potatoes, 60068c; Triumph 
potatoes per bushel, 11.2601.40; Minne
sota Rose, 66c; Peerless, C5ci Hebron, 
66e; Early Ohio, 65c. ^

Baniunaa, $1.7602.60.
Flour—Jobbers' prices, high patent, 

$2; fancy patent, $1.90; family, 11.76; 
foreign mills, high patent, 12.14; fancy 
patent. 62; straights, |1.N.

Oraln bags—Bale lots; New 6-butbel, 
t-ounce, 6 $-4c; new 1 1-3 bushel. •• 

ounce, com, 4 3-4c; centals, bate lots, 
4 l-3c; La Platas, 4c; second-hand oat 
aaeVS, 6c.

Wheat—No. 2. 60e; No. 3, 66e.
Com—Shelled, mixed bulk, Job loia, 

SOc; ear corn frof ivagcns. Me; 
sacked corn car lots f. o. b., counir/ 
points, 24034 l-2c; ear. Ite.

Oats—Texas rust proof, in bulk frohi 
wagon. ISOlCc; car lots, sacked, f. o. l „  
country nolnts, I6OI60.

Hay—Job lou. 66 640d.M; aeordlng o 
quailty.

Bran—Job lots, lOc; car lots, 66c, 
f. o. b.

Meal—40 pounds, 6dc; car lots, 40e; 
«bicken feod. wheat. j*b lots. Ilo per

bu.xhel; feed meaL 63c; car lots, 6O0ewt
Sweet potatoes—Pumpkin yams, large 

75o; pumpkin yam seed, 30c; common 
eating, 4oc.

Turnips—Per bu. 6O0.
Pecans—Per pound, 306a
Poultry—Fat spring chickens, larger 

than quails, $2.60 02.75 per dozen; fat 
fall chickens, $2.50 03.76; old roosters, 
10.- each; old hens. $2.25; hens, $3.400 
2.50.

Turkeys—Hens, 7c; gobblers, 6c.
Diieki—In full feather, 12.40 per doz.
Oeese—Full fenther, 1404.60 per dos.: 

ganders, not wanted.
Rutter—Nice ni<>uld country Jersey, 

$0o; plain country, 131-tc; creamery, 
26c

Butterine—Solid, 80-pound tubs, 14c.
Eirga—60.
Hides—Dry flint, 60le; dry flint dam 

egejd hides. 306o; green salt hides, 30 
4v; green butcher hides, 303 l-2c; dry 
salt, 607o.

Prior,e tsilow, 2 3-401 l-4e; d>y bleach
ed bones. $6 per ton.

L oca l O olloB  M arket.
Toward the end of the season busi

ness shows const lerable falling off. 
QootatlPPS »re nominally aw'fbllbwsi

Ia>w middling. 61-4C.
Stricr low middling, I l-2o.
Middling, 6 3-4c.
Strict middling, 6 7-1.
Good middling, 7c.

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS, 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water
ing place of the iouth. Is reached only 
via the Weatherford, Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sals with the prinolpai 
roods of tha state. All kanta Fe and 
Texas and Pacifle traîna make connec
tion at Weatherford, Tex., for Mineral 
Wells. For further particulars address 

W. C. FORRESS,
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

W(*atherford, Texas.

ANNUAL TOURNAMENT MEMPHIS 
GUN CI.UH.

Memphis, Tenn., May 11th to Nth. 1896.
On account of the above occasion the 

Cotton Belt Route will sell tickets to 
Memphis and return at a rate of one 
and one-thiPf'j fares for the round trip, 
upon the certlflcats plan. Tickets will 
be sold and certifleates Issued May 8th 
to Nth, and certifleates will be honored 
at Memphis up to and including Kay
1‘Jth.

The Cotton Bell Route Is the fllreet 
Memphis line, and we operate solid 
trains, consisting of flrst-ciasa coaches, 
free reclining chair cam and Pullman 
sleepers, from Texas points to Memphis 
without Change.

For further information call on any 
agent of the company, or addreaa D. 
M Morgan, C P. and IJ. A., No. 461 
Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.; A  A. 
Ollsson, T. P. A.. Port Worth, Tex.;

, Tyler,

Large or small consignments aollctted. We make a apeclallty of handling 
Texas trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed Iota or posture« in Texas and 
the Indian Territory. George W. Barefoot, Nooona, agvnt for North Taxaa 
and Indian Territory. Green Davidson Ban Antonio, agent for Boutkeni 
Texas.

•AM’L SCALINO, 
SL LtulL

OEO. t. TAMBLYN, MANAOCIt
Kanisi City Mo.

W. L TAMBLYN,

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
L/ye Stock Commission merchants.

National Stock Yards. 
Eail SL Loult, III.

Kansas City Stock Yard* 
Kaniai City, Mo.

Union Stock Yarda. 
Ciilaaia, III.

«SO. R. BARSE, PraaMast. 1. H. WAITI, Sas.-Traao

^xHE GEO. R. BARSE
LIVE OTOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

XJI» O A .P lT A .L i  S T O O I C  « a o o . o o o .
Kansat City, St. Louis, Chicago.

-  a made to aartlga feeding stock. Ifarkat rayafta fur-
aished on application. Address all 00 mmunloatloos to our boua* Si a likn i 
Olty, Mo. Repraoented in Texas by Onols Han ry $ta*h«n*.

A. Monigomsry, V.-Frea A. F, Marsteugsi. Beo^jirt TPoat

OMMIH8ION MUItrHANT Ihr the sal* of CATTLE, HOOg ao!d SHBMP 
Htuc.k Laiiding, New Orleans, La. P. O. box l»M. CuasIgnmenU soHoltod 
Liberal advances made on oonalgnmeiita. AlarkM reports troo.

J O S i r  M T 71T F 01U D *
CêDiisslon leN liiit lor the Sale ud fo riird lii af Un Staet,

Seek liOaaiag, (»es **411

Commission Morolmnt for tho 8olo o f  Liro Stock,
StMk .................................................... ........  «A LTI

A. J. SAUNDERS & 0 0 .,
COMMISSION nœncHANTB ron t u b  *alb  op L im  stock .

New O rleans A b a tte ir  O«., L im ited , C orn er g e r la  P eters  an d  A ln k e  Bln.
g e w  Orlenna, Ln.

BE9ÍV vam ssm
4La , a  a. bedSlaitta, Si 0 . Bmi, IxtolHyBL Laala 

B.B. OwBsaa KUasiOiy.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
A

Lin M  ConUia lerckti ami fumrilii ipb,
NATIONAL STOCK YAILOS,

kagr $*> Lrtvta, lu .
KANIAS a i r  STOCKVAMM,

KAM*a* Cit y , M o

k .l. CAkVEIQMi ' stTmMsndladUsTWrtMry, f, ObMaMÍSMaery«tM8sr«k.Tmat.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In B u lk  o r  Glass, Im p o rte d  o r  D om estic.

'Wa buy for spot cash, and can aeil you good gooda for Uttla moiiay.
NOTM OUR PRICER.

Quality, not Quantity. No RaotIflsd Godda.
Sole agents in Fort Wbrth for the Cslebrated Oyam* 'Whisky knd BfsBtrs*! 

Rye.
Brockweod ........................................$1 00
U. H. Parker fiprisg of IIM)...........S W
O. F. C. Taylor whisky.........................  3 60
Old Crow ............................................ 6 04
Oyama Whialty ..................   4 00
Montreal Rye .................................... 4 40
Rich Grain (spring of 106)................... 6 M

Bend express or poatollice money ord er for what yo« want and tame will bo 
ahippod you at ones.

NO CKAROEB FOR JUG*.
The La rgest Retail S tock  o f W hiskies and Wines

IN THB CITY. V

Kentucky Star 
Corn Whls

..........................$2 04
_ irn Whisky (whits)............................. 2 CO
King of Kriituaky Whisky (rtd)... 2 60
New Port (barrel goods).....................   I 00
Proetot Knott .................................... I o4
Kentucky Derby Four Maah....... ,rr 2 00
Mel wood ............................................ t 00

8. O. W'amer, a. P A. Tea.

PtJPULab'l .NA'l lU.NAL, CU.N V a.N i lU N

Rt. Louis, Mo.. July 23d.
For the above occasion tha M., K. A 

T. railway will aeil tickets July Itth, 
30th and 31st at rate of one fare for 
the round trip, limited for return to 
July rth .

J. B. OOUEB. a  F. A  T. A.

FORT WORTH, TRXAS.
lOU- llLL.,$lteg

Frasllee OenflnsS le diseases nf lbs
H 2Y ID , B 3 A .R , 2ST O SB 3 a n t » T I î I ^ Ô -A .T

Syeclsl attenti«* t* surglo*l diseas es of tk* eye and th* tawper JUtog of 
spetselea. Cstnrrh* *f the nose and th roat sucoesafullv toiated an k*nta.
Largest stock ot artiflclal eyes la Taxa s. Refon by 
Tbxas Uve Hlook Journal.

In Peere’ BnlMing, C«r. Pltth an« KoâJi

poraaiaoMst to editor of 
rnnO WnsUb Tea

A otheka do, sod, of OM 
oan be edn oatod._,By»gfc: 

led from ewM that wen 
■bom, sod of employ&sg 

also were twln-produoedTto 
ir ot any flook-master to get 
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loom al. “ Nor ia tms all, for 
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Dorset Homs being proh- 
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I to ,
t he flock_____

1 bis shepherd. The UM4T 
.ad good management, makif 
rearage of them after they

r, bnt he hu no control ovog 
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beyond placing, with th* 
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ul their flocks which, as a 
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that the brain bladdar worm 
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ontnee Into existence without 
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'em the disease caused by tfaia 
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■Met thing!, made of 
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S A N  AN TO N IO .

t

B

pf«n.of 
p u t t «  stato 

sraak «sdlnc 
l>aw«d bjr tha An
club. Ko. I West 
Mssr Tcrk, N T.

J. J. KEIMTNt}^ 
BUX“

Grace’s Solo, ll.i-ta 
BsmlUon, Webbervlr 

Harry Branch, St.At,—- 
Mrs A. Wtllhnln, RsJst 

Hurry Flagf. 41.51»—t  
Co W. T. Henson. WlHs | 

He of Bt Lamberti 
•White to W. N. Mur 

. Tex.
Lo.-)netie*s Free Sllrs 

Gray to O. W. McDon^ 
Lottie’s Tormentor, 

White to W. N. Murpli 
Moro 8t. Lambert, t»| 

ton to W. Boyce, Oregj 
D Ponal'a Cactus, 

liasns to T. J. Brown.
COWS AND m  

Bicycle Girl, t0»,«6»
C. R. Wrlsht. Mexia.

Buttercup of the Hr 
rWebb to CAR. Wrlxtit.;

Chula Vista, *7,18»-1 
to J. C. Munden Marsh 

Bsterhasy, 104,707—A.
C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 

Olenny Kilgore, 109,145 
Bro to J. L. Thompson, ‘ 

Leonette’s Orange, 
Gray to W. E. Johnson, , 

Mamie Heneger, 67.7t 
ilk Son to Mrs. D. 8. Oa 

Prims II.. 79.142—Park 
M. L. Hagard, .Mldlothll 

Queen of the Pralrlesj 
B. Andrews to II. L, 
las.

8t. Lambert's Mnnfexu 
P. Haywood to J. U, .1 
Sball. '

Bailie Pair, *2.fifi0-J.
W. Persohn, McKinney 

Bheldon’s Maud, 86,10 
to W. E. Johnson. Mllll 

Susit Kilgore, 109,14' 
8ro. to J. L. Thompsor 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,69 
Bro. to W. C; Hooker,.

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker* 

WlHIe Howard, 102,0 
Bro. to W. C. Hookor îJ 

Transfers fnr the 
cermber 24, 1895;

Canvasser, 81,110—R,̂ ;i| 
Howard, Qiisnnh.

Captain Herne, U. 
Willis to T. E. I,anoaa| 

China Grove, 42,261—1 
son to J. M. Cardwellj 

CoI()nel Harry, 42.001- 
to 8. L? Burnap, Anstlj 

Coro Lambert, 87066 
•ornery to W. V. ElselX 

Golden Rob. 38.276—r  
8 . C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle's Harry. 4197<_ 
•ey to 8. L. Hurnap, AS 

Oleo Slokt Pogls, 42Ĵ  
Co W. A. Nonhlngton,j 

Toi montar- F. of Las 
*  Foster to R. W. Wl| 

COWS AND III 
Anna Field 98,241—1 

Burts to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Argyle'i Hugo, 107.89 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austfl 

Baron's Vesta, 108,6l| 
to 8. L. B.iniap, Auatlj 

Bertha Easy, 84.108 
8 . P. Bomar, Oalneas 

Bonnis Slr.ialdlna, 
Wright to J. 51. Lang|2 

Calico Landseer, 108,1 
kins to 8. L. Burnap, 

Clans, Princess, 97,11' 
tfllrd to W. A C. Wg 

CrdUni» Pat Pogls, 10 
to W, A. NorthlngtonJ!

Dorjava'a Oonan, }| 
Dempsey to 8. L. Bur

Ducheas of Ing1estd«,i 
Orris to W Weller. RHT 
_janaB.,.49.4tt Parlisi  
è  GUI, Nash.

Eva Landseer. 81.88t.> 
to E. P. Bomar, Gnine 

Fancy Vic, »4.069—Pi 
T. J. Dodson. Segutn. ' 

Favorite Daisy, 93.831 
to E. P. Bomar, Galnssj 

. Ferris Signal. 109,,10 
lA. W. Lander, New HoJ 

Gill Edge Jess, 110,1 
cheti to M. B. Haatalo,’ 

Golden May. 73,611—F 
OHI A GUI. Ka.sh.

Indian Squaw, 81,73 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel’a Bessie F.. lOSj 
ton to 8. L. Burnap.

Joel's Calico, 108.813Ì 
to 8. L. Burnap, Aual 

Keranina Pogls, 
procht to II. H. McBr.

Kate Ptitnnm H., 1078 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auatj 

Kate Scales Pogls, 
precht to H. H, Mctlrll 

Katie Perry, 110,326 
D. C. Dnrrocb, Kerrvllli 

Kitty Scales Pogls, 
precht to H. H. McBrtì 

Kitty 8 H., 62,084- 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins,

I/Ody Pogls Lownde 
Abbott to H. H. McBr, 

Laura Clement, 65.361 
to H. H. McBride, O 'd  

LaurcUe Rioter, lOOl 
bott to H. H. MeBrld»r 

I.eslle Signal. 105.910 ,
A Hsrdin to Parks A P< 

Lois Lowndes, 100.23 
to H. H. McBride. O' 

Lucilia. 9.3.224—W .\J 
IP.-Bornsr, OnlneeYilIo.f 

LyndaH. 109 im - i l .  " 
•eward, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 15 
Parks to Gill A Gill,

M«iry Annersly. 9l.ii| 
to E. P. Bomar, Gains 

May Amber. 109.18K.
W . A. NortMngton, Sfl 

Melrose MarOen. 7T 
(HarrU to Parke A Paf 

Mito Arnby Pogls. 10|_ to W . A. NorthIngtnn^fl 
MIttle Gray. 110 023—

J. D. Gray, Terrel!. ,.41 
Monarch's Mnv. 1» 

iW ks to Gill A Gill. N 
OrSTige Pearl II.. »Ì9,j, 

rls A Hardin to Parks!
«  67S-Parkii lA GUI. Nash.

,  OxfoM Teny, 93.840 
P- Bomar, Oalr, 

I*ertlan Nora, 107.826 
A. Northlngton. Sc 

Queen Marjoram. 104.t_ oer to B. P. Bomar. Gslr 
I^ i^ene May, 60.685-̂ 1, 
C. McClelland. Thornti 

Rover’s Baby. 5911—T Ì^  
Bardin to Parke A Parkal., 

Sadie Glenn HI., lOLttl—T 
Ti» A Hardin to Parks A ‘ Jlls.

Sheiile. W. J.
'Moore. Naples.
“V «Ibjd Scales PoaiA 
precht to H. H. MftBrideV? 
- T«*»» Modeefy. 10t.fU||-À̂  

J  P Romar.^DsiS.  P*'« Totip* W|Oai*£^A-
t>^ to H. H. McBrlllJ^

TvvTTimle MontgfiniQlAi w 
O. Burts to W 8.
Btiry. Fort Worth. 

Tormentors ■priili^
Pt^dsr to B. P. B<

Vic Bretes Ports 
toe’-’ ’ » to H. H. M- 

Welcome Last, in 
Tio A Hardin to Bis.
Abtmt, tp H H. wii 
. Tatou poets Tl.,

»» Pf. A Northloe.
Zingara Pogls. 84.1 

t o * .  P Rornsr. Ont 
. ^ t a  Tandeeer, rt.t 

. P. Bomar. *

Branch o n ce  of Texas Stock an<4 
V a m  Jonirnitl, CJaraa nullitina. StIU 
Stain Pines, Jerome Harria, .Unnoifcr.

J. 8. Dlckvon, llvt stock agent for the 
Wabash railroad waa in the city this 
we«k tuilstius conslgnmenU of stock 
for his road.

N. T. Wilson of Sau Antonio shipped 
the pust wscit from Coiustocl: a train 
load ti anetip from his ranch to tho 
Coioag« inarkst.

Sol West of Baa Antonio, who owns 
a fne ranch near Spoffonl, has gone t«i 
his rp.n>. II this week to look after his 
Irtcreet In that heotlon.

J. A. Wilson, live stock agent of the 
Chicago end Alton rallr/uy, spent Sun
day In the city, and left fur lluuutun 
In the Interest of hla road.

R. J. Kleburg from Corpus Chrlstl, 
and manager of the King ranch, came 
Irto the ulty and loft for Austin where 
he goes on special business.

Governor Culberson passed through 
Han Antonio the past week on his way 
to Fredericksburg where he went to 
attend tho annual fair held at that 
place.

The friends of T. A. Coleman, who 
was Injured last week In a storm In 
Lasalle county will be glad to learn 
thri lie Is rapidly recovering from tho 
injuries received.

M. KIdwell, from Mineral Wells, 
spent several days In the Alamo city 
the past tve*ek, und aeems to have a 
good Impression of--our city and sur
rounding country.

M. Corrigan, from San Diego, was a 
visitor to the city thla week, and re
ports his section as rather dry at preae 
ent for stock, but stays the farms are" 
all in good condition.
-John I. Clara of liuevllte was In. the 
city for a day or two, having returned 
from Cotulla, where he shipped a train 
load of fourteen cars of grass cattlu to 
the St. Louis market.

Charles Schreiner of Kerrvllle, a 
prominent merchant, banker and stock
man was In the city during the past 
waek. shaking handa with his numerous 
friends and acquaintances.

W. L. Crawford, who resides In Dll- 
ley, and who has a largo ranch In Frio 
county, spent several days with us 
this week, and In leaving Isft us a 
lock of his hair to remember him by.

L. W. Krake, the state representative 
of the National Htook Tarda of East 
Ht. Louis, was In the city several days 
and was busy Interviewing shippers as 
to the advantages of ‘ the 8t. Louis market. — —  -—

P. B. Butler, from Kentucky, was 
In the olty this week on his return 
from Cotulla, where he had been to de
liver a train of his beef cattle to John 
1. Clare. Mr. Butler sayj his cattle 
were good and In tine condition.

J. M. Chittim of Han Antonio had 
seventeen cars of grass steers sold In 
Chicago Thursday at 33.20 that weighed 
1029 pounds average. Tiiess steers all 
came out of one pasture and demon
strates what Houthern Texas can pro
duce in the way of cattle.

The branch office of the Texas Htock 
and Farm Journal of Fort Worth. Tex., 
Is now-tncated In the Uarxa building. 
No. 216 Main Plaxa. Han Antonio, Tex.,
w tifU  all Lrtenda and patruua..uf-lhe pa- not b e  cured bv^ Hall's Catarrli Cnr.'  
per nre cordially invited to call and 
make themselves at home.

Asher TtuTiardson, who resides In 
Han Antonio, and who Is Interested In 
both shsep and cattle, returned to the 
city this week, and reports good rains 
and grass In his section of the state. 
Bumetlme since Mr. Richardson shlii- 
ped about the first grass muttons from 
this section and tupped the market at 
33.80 per hundred.

John Critser and J. B. Pumphrey, 
both representative cattlemen and feed
ers from Taylor,' Tex., arrived In Han 
Antonio this week and are stopping at 
ihtt Houthern Hotel. They report that 
Taylor had a good fair last week, and 
that the exhibits In the way of stock 
was very creditable to Wllllamaon 
county.

tonlo. Mr. Wilson Is both an orator 
tnd scholar of rare attainmenta, and 
cannot fall to Interest any one who 
k|;prctlates u man of culture and lit
erary attainments. Fort Worth Is for
tunate Indeed to have A resident min
ister of ruch sterling worth and cuch 
an eloquent speaker. In short. Intellec
tually he la a giant, and is no doubt 
equal to If not oupcrlor In oratory to 
any one In Texas today occupying the 
pulpit. We hope Mr. Wilson may con
clude to return and favor us again 
with his lect-are.-

The shipments of mutton from South 
and West Texas has begun In earnest, 
and for the next few months will bo 
going forward In large numbers. Being 
an far from maraet shipper» In oi Jer 
to frako jtcod time over tho difCcrt*nt 
rnllroftds ¡»refor to »hip only In train 
lop.d lots which, of course, throws more 
sheep on the market In one day» than 
ony owner likes to rl.sk on on* ina.rkct. 
Now If the Texas shlpp.T» could nr- 
riingc to market their sheep In smaller 
lots all the year round they could rely 
oa getting better prices for them, but 
the way they have to ship In large lots 
places the Hale In the handa of the pack'» 
ers only, and no doubt It would be pre
ferable to even the packers tliemselves 
to have the shipments of sheep distrib
uted CO as to have them go to market 
each month during the year, as it lu 
almost all the sheep from Texas are 
shipped out during the first few 
months of the spring and ns a conse
quence tho prices paid when the runs 
ane so heavy must necessarily be less. 
Home few mutton buyers have as manjr 
aa thirty or forty thousand head of 
sheep to ship to market und to get 
them out In a Abort time, will of course 
requirr* them to be shipped as fast as 
possible In train load lots. Sheep this 
season are comanding bettor prices 
relatively than cattle, and are netting 
the owners very good money, and If 
shippers will not rush too many now 
on the market at one time, there la but 
mile doubt that tho present prices will 
be maintained. The price of wf>oI 1» 
■till low. and about the only encourage
ment the 8hi.'ei>men have Is to raise 
mutton for market and to ship them 
out when fat. The sheep in this cpc- 
tlon have wintered unusually '.veil, and 

•are going forward to market In better 
condition and weighing more than here
tofore. Most of the Texas sheep are 
BOW averaging from 90 to 95 pounds, 
when heretofore the same sheop were 
iioiv W fig l ’. ln g  out from 76 to 80 pounds. 
This In Itself Is quite an Item In the 
busines.'i, but when you taka Into con
sideration that almost without exesp- 
tlon all the sheepmen have had a large 
lamb crop, and have been auccesiiful In 
raising them so far. It Is very encourag
ing to those who have t. accept a very 
low price for their wool crop at present. 
It occurs to the writer that Texas can 
produce wool .1» cheap as any other | 
slate In the Union, and ns long ns this 
can be done. a,id good prices obtained 
for their muttons the Texas sh-eprnen 
can wait and bide the time when better 
times, and u better rlemand. will brl''g 
them better prices for their wool. It 
costs less to rent land today In Texas 
suitable for graxtng sheep than to buy 
the land and own It In fee simple. The 
University lands of Texas which is 
suitable only for grazing sheep la bring
ing the lowest rental price ever known 
In the history of Texas lands, except 
when sheepman were occupying the 
lands without paying anything at all 
for It. Of course the next legislature 
of this state ought to pass a law pro
tecting both the sheepmen and cattle
men from the ravages of wild animals, 
and no doubt If the proper effort la 
maile by the stockmen generally, but 
little opposition will he manifested by’ 
the passage of such a law.

H o w ’s This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that cun-

TAYLOR DEPARTMENT.
l l l l .n n s o n  C o o n t y  I - lv e  S toeU  ttuti 
jc a r iu  ,\ o lc s — .IH n or H , B r o tv n , 
A g e n t  a n d  C o r r e s p u n U e u t .

F. J. CHENY A CO.. Drops., 
'Toledo, O.

- -Woi the waderslgHedi havt known F. 
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, 
and .believe him perfectly honorable In 
all business transactions and flnan- 
clally able to carry out any obligation 
made by tbelr llrin.
West A Traux, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo. O.
Waldlng. Kliinan A Marvin, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally. ncllng directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price, 75c per bottle. S<dd by all drug
gists. Testimonials free.

W . A. Manguni, a prominent cattle
man from Uvalde, stopped over In Han 
Antonio on hla return from Ht. Louts, 
long enough to tell us that his grass 
steers sold for 33.05 In Ht. I-ouls. and 
that hla catite shipped to the Territory 
some time since were doing well, and 
that the fltes were not troubling th»m 
at present.

San Antonio and vicinity was visited 
Saturday night hy one of the best rains 
we have had for some time. It com
menced to rain about 10 o'clock and 
rained a steady good rain most of the 
night. We had J\iat a week ago a very 
line rain, but can stand one of this 

kind once a week without entering any 
complaints.

W. T. Way, the live, wide-awake and 
energetic representative of the Btray- 
horn-Hutton-Evans Commission Co. 
was uHt last part of the paet week la 
Southern Texas on a pilgrimage In the 
Interest of his firm. Says his Arm sold 
Southern grass cattle the past week 
averaging from 050 to 1080 pounds from 
38.20 to to 34.45 per hundred.

The Brownsville papers report the 
first roaatlngears\)f the season In that 
place on May_ L  an4 alio report cab
bage weighing as much as twenty-two 
pounds, and has acres In this vegetable. 
The only trouble with Brownsville Is 
that It Is In the extreme portion of 
Southern Texas and Is cut off from the 
outside world In the way of railroad 
transportation.

N. R. Powwell, the bull man of 
Texas, returned today from that rec
ord breeding ahortshorn sale of Colonel 
W . A. Harris, LInwood, Kan., where 
he bought the fashionably bred Crulk- 
■hank bull calf, Qolden Lgvender, by 
Golden Lord, No. 119,441; A. H. B., out 
of Eighteenth LInwood Lavender, Vol
ume 40. by Golden Knight, and out of 
Imported Lavender, Volume 32. Mr. 
Powell reports out of a sale of 62 head 
•old thry brought an BVbrag* of $9» 
per head.

GIVE THE'BABY WATEil.
Many a young mother Is thoUKlitlcsB- 

ly cruel to tier Infant. Of c.iurse sbe 
loves It. but let her think for a mo
ment how she would feel to j,o a 
whole day without water. Anything no 
plentiful and so free should nut be 
withheld from the little one. Give It 
by the totapnunfni If the child la too 
young to drink from a -rup. A fre
quent external use of water'Is no 1« ss 
brneticlul. If the child Is fretful bathe 
Its face and' hands. Frequently this 
Is so refreshing that It will take a 
good long quiet sleep. Try It.

Don't trommel the baby with long 
clothes. True they look so iweet rod 
pretty In them, but It's the no<her s 
duty to minister t<i the comfort ef her 
child. I.,onK clothes ars too heavy for 
the little feet to have the freedom 
they need. Watch the little *hing du
ring Its waking liours. Its ittle feet, 
hands und arms. Indeed nearly evtry 
muscle of its body Is in motion. This 
Is nature's method of making It grow.

Taylor, Tex, May 12.—The fifteenth 
annual exhibition of the Wlllluinson 
County Live Htock and Taylor Fair 
uasoclatlon at Taylor loat week was a 
suuccbs In every particular, and lo- 
llected great credit upon its manasers. 
Largs crowds of vlsttors und country 
people were In dally c.ttendunce, and 
iiotwitlistunding the price of udinlOBion 
liad been reduced to 26 ceiilu, the 
gate receipt# were bigbly aatijfiu.Uiry 
to the management.

By previous agreement, all the mer
cantile establishments of the cilty with 
but very few exceptions closed their 
respective places of business promptly 
at 1 o'clock each day during the week, 
thus enabling theinaelvcs, their funil- 
llea, cmployos and vitiltors to ottend 
the fair and races every afternoon, 
which proved quiitc Interesting for all. 
And for this action the ruunagcinent Is 
placed under lastlnK obligations to 
ths businesu men of 'Taylor. Nor is this 
all. IJetldes cIo.‘'J,nB their doors during 
the afternoens, n.any of the merenan.s 
had elaborate displaya in exhibition 
bull on tile grounds; they tupplled 
their customers with free tickets to the 
fair in exchange on purchases of goods 
und in many other ways assisted the 
management In Its undertaking, tlii'.a 
setting an example which might with 
prutlt be followed by the business men 
of ottier clUes where fair enterprises 
have failed fur the want of such co- 
uperutl'm.

Many stables of fast horses were on 
the grounds und the races proved in
teresting and excltliiE. "Hoyulltc" and 
"Eleclrovuu," two three-year-olJ colta 
from ths Lomu Alta stuck farm near 
Dulluii, won especial distinction in tlie 
races during the fair by being ths tlrbt 
threc-year-olds In the United States 
to go In the 2:20 list In the pacing and 
trotting races this year. These colts 
were sired at Lomo Alto farm by 
"Electrltc" out of dams of unknown 
breeding, and wero driven by L. Nel
son.

H.' C. Lewis and many other local 
horsemen hud stables of fast runneru, 
pacers and trotters upon the gruundii. 
namely, liurgls Bros., O. H. Booth. Dr. 
C. U. Payne, Howard Bland, Emzy 
liarker, William Ov;ens, H. 11. Bas
sett, Charley Haync, H. C. FoEler, 
Pumphrey Bros., John Horns, It. 1’ . 
Tyler of Fort Worth and others, and If 
anyone had conceived tho Idea that 
"ths bluo grass region of Texas" hod 
retrugruded In showing the must 
beautiful specimens of horses and the 
finest strains of cuttle, swine, poultry, 
etu., they only needed an inspection of 
the itullp and pens to dispel the hallu
cination. Hume as pretty animals wers 
shown aa hate been on the grounds for 
ten years past, kspeclully In the cattle, 
sshie and poultry departments was 
this fai,::̂  made noticeable. Williamson 
county has long been rsoognlxed a‘s a 
localli^ wnero tho breeding of line cat
tle has received csireful and successful 
attention.^ and wherever an oppor
tunity presented itself to enter compe
tition with the best blooded stock of 
other sections Williamson county's 
reputation has not suffered In a com
parison.

Not only have the Williamson 
county stockmen been ambitious of 
having the best of stuck In their cattle 
herds, but of late years great care 
and expense have been devoted to tha 
improvement In the breeding of horses. 
Hveral years ago some of the best stal
lions that could be Imported from 
Kentucky. .Missouri and other ac
knowledged sections where fine blood 
coursed thrpigh the veins of the swift
est steeds were purchased and 
brought to Taylor, and the same spirit
or friendly rivalry UiaT‘rifanlfe8te3'1t  ̂
self In the Improvement of uattle toolt 
tmid—with—the horse—. breeders, until

KEEP YOUR EYE. ON CRIPPLE 
CREEK.

With tho openltig'of spring the ac
tivity In Cripple Creek and other min
ing camps of Colorado Increases and 
prospectors are now getting down to 
work uninterrupted by unfavorable 
climatic conditions. Tho Port Worth 
and Denver City Railway is tho great 
short tine, from Texas to tho gold fields 
of Colorado with many hours shortsr 
time and grandeur of scenery. lx>\r 
round trip rates will soon bo announced 
with llmitstiun of October 31et, 1896. 
Write for them to

D. B. KEEI.ER, O. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texae. ’ 

E. A. IlIRSHFIELD.
T. P. A., Port Worth, Texas.

The Mexican boll weevil are reported 
to have made tholr appearance oti 
many farms in Kernes county, and the 
farmers are very much afraid thot 
they will make Inroade upon their cot
ton fields. It Is said they have at
tacked the root of the plant, ond In 
many Inatancoa killed It out. Hereto
fore the weevil ha* never made its ap- 
pearnnoe before August, And then only 
attacking ths boils. An oSlctnl Investi
gation of this post, I uhderstand, is 
being made, and If pnaalbli some means 
will be devleed to get rid Of It. It k>oka 
as If tha farmers are never to be en
tirely free of lomc onnnyance, and 
•omething that will operate ugalnst 
their Interest. We hope, however, that 
the report may be esaggerated and that 
the prat la not as bad aa has been re
ported. > (

Homer T. Wilson of Fort TTorth de
livered a laoture Itere on Tuesday night 
at the V. M. C. A. hall on "True Man
hood. the Price of a Struggle," which 
waa by far the best lecture ever de
livered utan nay aiihjeat In San Jkn-

Llkc producee like. In cattle, with a 
variation. Some will be bettor than the 
parents, a<ime poorer. HometImes the 
dairy become» inferior after breeding 
for butter than before. The secret lies 
In selection; if the Inferior are disposed 
of the herd must Improve.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTH
The Intcrnailonal and Great North

ern' railroad Is the shortest and best 
Une between points In Texas and Mezl- 
eo and the prinuipal sities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double daily traía aervlce and Pull
man sleepere on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and Ht. Louts, La
redo, Han Antonio and 8t. Louts, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hsarne. Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. Aa a live stock 
route to Northern points It is the quick
est and beat. Lota of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St, Loula 
are given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facllltlee fbr feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock. Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
a.nd Bt. Loula.

For further Information call on near
est agent or addresi

J. E. GALBRAITH, 
a. r. AND P. A. 

D. J. PRICK.
■ A. G. P. A.
f  Falaatlne, Taxas.

now as a consequence they have a 
large number of young hureea that are 
fast developing great promise. On ths 
grounds und tracks were nulte a num
ber of these young animals, possessing 
the must excellent points, and having 
In their veins some of the best blood 
known to horse fume. As a result of 
the races for two and three-year-olds 
will show, the speed attained with 
short work Is remarkable, and fur
nishes a grand prospect for the future 
reputation of this section for good 
horst‘s and rapid goers.

It has only been of late years, also, 
when awliiu breeding from the best 
blood was engaged in by a few In thla 
section, but by the exemplillcation of 
success which attended their efforts 
others have embarked In the enter
prise, The hog department at the fair 
was larger this year, with more ex
hibitors ami finer stock, than for many 
years past. If not In the history of the 
association, and as to perfection your 
reporter would dare to enter them 
against any swine show In Texas. As 
swine breeding and swine raising Is 
now acknowledged to be the most 
necesaary and Important industry In 
whlcih the farmer and stock raiser can 
engage for their own and the country's 
interest, loo much cticouragement can
not bo given It—and It Is a most grotl- 

liKllcnilon to note tho growing 
Interest being developed In this regard In this section.

The poultry exhibit was a cackling 
success, crowing over all previous ex
hibits In this line. Perhaps no industry 
has received such an Impetus In this 
section within the past eighteen 
months as poultry raising—recent ex
hibits oi birds having disclosed tlsa 
fact that "the woods are full" of poul
try fanolers. The exhibit at the fair 
was under tho direction of the 'Wll- 
llainson County Poultry association 
and was complete. It was a credit 
alike to the Poultry association and 
the fair management In variety, 
abundance and superior strains.

To condense the matter into a  nut
shell. the fifteenth annual e.xhibitlon 
proved a success In every way, in at- 
tetidance. In exhibits, In gate recelpta 
and 111 general results. The exhibition 
of horses cattle, sheep, swino and 
poultry fully satisfied Williamson coun- 
. k " Illustrated
iiifi 'L"* breeding. The races,whlch_ proved unusually Interesting on 
this ^-^slon. gained the admiration 
of all lovers of blooded stork. 'The 
poultry exhibit was a credit to tlie 
barnyards of the country, »nd • tho 
fair as a whole would creditably wtth- 
atand the X rays of the moat exacting criticism.

The following awards wero made In 
the aeveral departments:

FLORAL DEPARTMENT.
This department was located In the 

center of exhibition hall and conelet- 
ed of pot plants and cut fiowers taste- 
fully arranged around a fountain 
Howling with water. Three Awards 
were made as followw:

Mrs. A. D. Doak, firnt premium
Mrs. J ^ .  Tucker, second premium.
Mrs. Frank Curry, tlilrd.

HORSE DEPARTME.NT.
Draft Horses.—Stantons, 3-yrars-oId 

C,’.. " ‘ -“ ‘lo 'lc "  first, entered by
Nile Htock Farm; "Black Tom" second, 
entered by R. M. Bvard.

Uenoral Purpose llure<>»—Stallions 3- 
yeare-old and over. "Prince Columbia" 
fiTt, entered by T. P. Devers; "BrOwn 
Pointer” second, entered by p  o  
Buford.

.dares, general purpoao. S-yeara-old 
and ovar. "Bessie Bonner" first, entered 
by Hargis Bros ; "Almont" second, en
tered by Charles Hague.

Gridinrs. general purpose,, "Roan 
Dlek" first; entered by F. G. Buford.

Two-year-olds. general purpose. 
"Pat”  first; entered by A. B. Kennedy, 
“ Parnell, Jr.” second, entered by J. B. 
Pumphrey.

Roadster class, staUleiis, t-jrasrs-old

ond over, “ Parnen" first, entered by 
H. Bland; "Standmore" second, entered 
by H. C. Foster.

Mares or geldings, roadster rlnss, 
single drivers, E. A. Robertson's "Joe" 
first; Rufus liargln' bay mare second.

Standard-bred stallions, 8-year»-o!d 
and over and three of Ills get, "Parnell” 
first, entered by Howard Eland; "Rob
ert Bonner, Jr.”  second, by Fred Tur
ner.

CATTT.E DEPARTMENT.
Rcglstercil Jerseys—Best bull 2-ycars- 

old and over. C. H. Booth first, O. W. 
Logan .second.

Best rcirlsierivl cow, 2-years-oId and 
over, J. W. Dalton firot, C!. W. Logan 
xccond.

Best reglatTed heifer yearling, J. W. 
Dalton first and seeondr -i-

Best thiH yearling, J. tV. Dalton first. 
J. T. Dalton second.

Best bull calf. G. W. Logan first, J. tv. Dalton second.
Best grade Jersey, J. K. Tucker first, 

O. K. King second.
Hereford«—A. li. Kennedy took first 

premium on best liull 2-year8-old and 
over. licHt cow 2-.vears-oId and over, 
best yearling bull, best bull calf.

Holstcins—Best bull 2-years-oId and 
over, G. E. King.

Best cow • 2-ycars-old and over, G. E. 
K<iur first and second.

P.eat bull vearllng, O. K. King.
Best yearilng heifer, J. F. Ward first, 

G. E. King .>)ccond.
Best heii’or calf, G. E. King firot, J. F. 

tVard second.
' em Mill < alf. O. E. King.
Devons—D. A. Frame took first pre- 

inlur.i on best bull 2-years-old; best cow 
2-ycars-uld; be.st bull 1-yaar-old; best 
heifer l-ycer-old; best bull calf and 
boat heifer calf.

SWINE DEPARTMENT.
In this department 105 head of thor
ough-bred hogs were exhibited. G. E. 
King's dls;jlay of eighteen he.-id from 
his celebrated Turkey Creek herd of 
Poland Chinas were not entered on ac
count of enforced absence through slck- 
r.e-s In Ills family. The following 
awards were made:

Wll'l.iin (»'Connor, first premiums on 
boor 1-5'ear-oId and over, best boar pig 
and best sow pig.
■ H. Lewis, first on best sow 1-year- 
old and over, best sow and litter of 
Jib'S and second best sow pig.

M. R. Kennedy wai awarded first prize 
OI 'II' 111 CM,, boor und four sows.

W' J. Fields took seouiid best on sow l-y,ui-oM mid over.
POUI,TP.Y AND HTOCK DEPART

MENT.
In the poultry department no pre

miums were offered, but tho following 
list of entries will show that the poul
try fanciers of Williamson county are 
Interested In any show of birds;

Llat of Chickens and pet atcck ex- 
hlhited nt Taylor fair:

H'Jgh Burns, Pit Games. Taylor, Tex.
Dr. L. P. Black, B. P. Rocks, Taylor, Tox.
Robert J. Bckhardt. Whits Cochins, Taylor, Tex.
Robert J. Eokhardt, White Plymouth 

Rock.s. Taylor, Tex.
Ed R. Hague, Rabbits, Taylor, Tex.
Miss Lillian Haysllp, Toulouse Geese 

Clrclevllle, Tex.
Mrs. Peter Schramm, Rabbits,Taylor. Tex.
D. F. Smith, S. C. B. Leghorns, 

Taylor, Tex.
J. C. Tucker, B. P. Rocks. Taylor. 

Taylor, Tex.
Cha», and Alice McAnulty, Buff P. 

Rocks, Clrclevllle, Tex.
Chas, and Alice idcAnulty, Buff Leg

horns, Clrclevllle, Tex.
Arthur McCarty, White Leghorn», 

Taylor, Tex.
Arthur McCarty, 'White Wyandotte». 

Taylor, Tex.
Arthur McCarty, White Wyandottes, 

Taylor, Tex.
Mrs. 3. W. Pennington, White Wyan

dottes, Taylor, Tex.
Mrs. S. W. Pennington, 8. C. B. Leg

horns, Taylor, Tex.
M . E . G v e r a tr a p t , B la n lf  

.Taylor, Tex.
Spencer Hmith, Iron Greys, Taylor, 

-T5T------------------------------- — -̂----- ---------

Competetivs buyers now located hers for Fat Oow% 
V«af Steers snd Feeders.

SEND -:- m  -:- YOUR CATTLE.
Oompetetive Hog Buyers bow ob the markst. HasT/ sa t 
light hogs In demaniL

S E i T I D  lo s r  'S r O X T R  H O O S
Government recognized separate yards for handling of eattls 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
kreedlng purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

V ^ r l t o  I b r  X z i r o r z x i e t 't lo i X i

G. W. SIMPSON, W E. SKINNER.
Fresident. General Mnnagaiv

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE-----

Caul* and 
Calves. Hogs.

2,457,697
2,170,827 

1,376 
27 J. 999 

2,346,202

Bbeep. Horses 
aud Mules Oars.

OHielal Reoeipts for 1895....................
Blauirbtercd in Kansas C ity ........
Bold to feeders................................
Sold to Shipi«M'9.............................
Total Sold In Kansas City In 1895 ___

1,689,652
922,167
892.262
218,605

1,533,234

864,713
567,015
111,445

69.784
748,244

62,607

41,588

103,368

Thompson Hague, Iron Greys, Taylor, 
Tex.

Thompson Hague, Iron Greys, Taylor 
Tex.

Thompson Hague, Pit Games, Taylor. 
Tex.

Thompson Hague, Indian Games, 
Taylor, Tex.

Mrs. E. Miller, S. C. White Leghorns, 
Clrclevllle, Tex.

ftlrs. E. Miller, S. C. White Leghorns, 
Clrclevllle, Tex.

Mrs. E. Miller, S. C. White Leghorns, 
Clrclevllle. Tex.

Mrs. E. Miller, White P. Rocks, Clr
clevllle. Tex.

Mrs. E. Miller, 'White Guineas, Clr
clevllle, Tex.

Mrs. K. Miller, Buff Cochin Bantam, 
Clrclevllle, Tex.

Mrs. E. Miller, R. C. White Leghorns, 
Clrclevllle, Tex.

Mrs. E. Miller, R. C. White Leghorns 
Clrclevllle, Tex.

Koscoe Foster, Qolden S. Bantams, 
Taylor. Tex.

Walter Struve, Gladiators, Taylor,
MrS. T. A. Dychea, S. C. B. Leghorns, 

Granger. Tex.
Mrs. T. A. Dyches, Red Caps, Gran

ger, Tex.

Harvesting has begun in this section 
and the oat crop Is the best It has 
been for years.

The barn of W. J. Cagle, near Bart
lett. was destroyed by fire last Thurs
day night. About 350 bushels of corn 
were consumed. Loss, 3250; no insur
ance.

Corn and cotton are In splendid con
dition In the Hutto nU'ghborhood, 
though cotton la from two to three 
weeks late.

H. D. Wolf, of Taylor's gin commu
nity. shipped six double-decked car
loads of sheep from Georgetown last 
Friday to the Bt. Louis market.

A. B. Kennedy, a stockman and 
farmer living near Taylor, had a 

white faced Hereford grade milch cow 
on exhibition at the fair last week 
which weighed 1311 pounds.

A good heavy rain fell here at an 
early hour thle morning, which came 
in Just the nick of time for the grow
ing corn and cotton. Indications were 
that it was quite general over this 
section. Oats were damaged some
what by the wind and hall.

W. C. Wright & Co., Bland te Rob
ertson. J. B. and tt. B. Pumphrey, Q. 
E. 10!ng. Hugh Burns and other local 
stockmen are "rounding up" this wcelt 
soffielent fat cattle to make a big 
shipment of two train loads to the 
St. Louis market. ThS shipment will 
be made Friday.

A train load of 13 cars of fat beef 
cattle were shipped from Hutto to the 
Bt. Louis market Saturday. They 
were owned aa follows; Cato A Hol
man. T ears; W. H. B'arley A Hon, 8 
cars; Merrill Bro».. 2 cars; C. C. Ba^ns, 
1 car; William Wells, 1 car. Thle Is 
the heaviest shipment ever mad* at one 
• me from Hutto.

The laet exhibition of the Tgylor 
Fair assoclat*on, which closed last 
week, was the moat successful one 
gl von within the 15 year»' history of 
the assoclal'on. All premiums have 
been paid In full, all Indebtedness 
liquidated and the aaaoclation has a 
snug little cash baiane* In the bBnk to 
serve aa a nucleus upon which to plac« 
the foumiatlon of the S xtcenth an 
Dual exhibition next spring.

Crop prospects fbr an abundant yield 
In thla section are most flattering at 
this time. There may have been sea
sons In the past when cstU* and srop

MOST C O M P LETE ANO COMMOOIOUS IN T H E W EST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshtpplng stock.
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CHARGES—Y ardaos  ; Cattle 25 cents per head; Ho^s, 8 cents per head; 
.Sheep, 5 cents per head. Ha y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Bran , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn , $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C . F. M C R S E , V .P . &  Gen-M ’n’g’p. E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , Secy, and Treas. 
H. P. C H IL D , Asst. Gen, AfianaKer. EU G EN E  R U S T , Gen. Superintendent« 

W . S. TOYCn A BON, Managers, HDRSB AND MVL,E DEPARTMENT.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B, EDW ARDS. Prop.

Livery^ Boarding^ Commission and Saies Stab/ts,
Cor. Rusk rnd First Sts., FortW orth, Tex.

Ihe Liv» Stock Market of St Louis.
T H E  ST . L O U IS

------------ Rm» •> ni.j dlraetly «ypndtji th# City at St.

Shippers Should See that their Stock Is Billed Directly to thi

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
K O. » O X .  Vise P n d tie i CHA8. *. lOMXS,

TH E S O U T H L A N D  Q U E E N
Is the only Bee Journal published in 
the South, and the only bee-keepers 
school known Is taught through Its 
columns by that world-renowned 
teacher, Mrs. Jennie Atohley. How to 
raise queens, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a success Is 
taught In the school. Steam bes-hlve 
factory md all bee supplies. Simple 
journal and catalogue free to any 
address. Price, 31 00 a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co., Beevllle, Texas.

prospects in tWia section were more 
flattering than now. so far as present 
conditions are concerned, but that 
day has been so long past that it is 
beyond ths recollection of "the oldest 
inhabitants.” Cattle are fat and 

sleek, and stockmen report the grass 
os very fine—better thau for many 
year# past.

Nlchoias B. Land, who died at Corn 
HIM a few days ago, was one of the 
oldest and most promliiant citizens of 
Wllllamion county, and well known as 
an influential etockman over the entire 
state. He was born in Virginia in 1809, 
eighty-five years ago. Fioin his.native 
slate he moved to Missouri, where he 
lived for sixteen years, leaving that 
state to go to the California gold 
fields In 1862. Having lost his means In 
this venture In the far 'Weet. ha re
turned to Missouri, and from there to 
*rexas In 1868, locating near Austin In 
Travis county. TVhlle living in Travis 
his wife died and he afterwards mar
ried Miss Lizzie Giles, daughter of 
Captaig Giles, who was well known to 
the early settler» of 'Williamson 
county.

In 1863 hs moved to Corn HIM, In 
this county, where he resided until his 
death. Ills oldest son, Thomas r«and. a 
first Ileutsnantn under General Stuart, 
In the civil war, was killed In the last 
engagement of the (»mpany. The fun
eral which took place at Corn HIM was 
attended by not lest than 600 ac
quaintances from adjoining counties.

A T a le  o f 
Woe and 
H ard  
L u c k

Is told by many who bought cheap, 
Inferior, never-going, alwaye-tlrlnj^ 
always-out-of-order "Wlndmllla and 
Towers that blow down or were badly 
rattled In the atorm of April *11, 1896. 
Owners of DANDY outfits had no such 
complaints!We are headquarters for everything 
In the Windmill line, with the most 
complete stock in Texas.
CHALLENGE WIND MILL A FEIED 

MILL CO., Dallaa, Texas.
Batavia, 111.

wobtk

COllEOa Fort Worth, Texas.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

VIA

------------------------J--------
MONET MADE IN A MINUTE.

I have not made less than sixteen 
dollars any day whiic selling Centri
fugal Ice Cream Freeiers. Any one 
should make from five to eight (lollars 
a (lay selling cream, and from seven to 
ten dollars selling Freeiers, as It la 
suoh a -wonder, there Is always a crowd 
wanting cream. Tou can frees* cream 
elegantly in on* minute and that ■■- 
tontshea people so they all want to 
taste It and then many of them buy 
freecors as the cream It snrooth and 
perfectly froxen. Every freexer Is 
guaranteed to freexe cream perfectly 
In one minute. Anyone can sell Ice 
cream and th# freezer sells Itself. My 
sister makes frt)m ten to fifteen dol- 
Isra a dav. J. T. Caaey A Co., 1143 St. 
Cbariea St., Ht. Loula. Mo., will mall 
you full partleulaia free, ao you can 
go tB work and make lota of money 
anywhere, aa with one freezer you 
can make a hundred n llons of cream 
a day. or If you wish they will hire you 
on a salary.

It requires good food to make good 
meat. Heef cattle may grow aa fat on 
one kind of corn *» another, but clean, 
■weet grain will produc# the beat meat 
and a varied ration will produce better 
reaul;s than one grain only. 8e(?ond 
grad* grain will make second grade 
beet

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Own Raili

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either of th* 
three northern markets without 
going to the other.

We can also bill t* Kansas 
City and St. Louto with prtvi- 
lege of Chicago.

FAST T IM E , GOOD S ER V IC E,
For information writ» or call 

on 8. J. Wllllama L.8. Agt.. M..
K. A T. Ry., San Antonio. Tax.;
J. K. Reason. L. 8. Agt., M., K- 
A T.. Fort Worth. T»*.: A. B. 
Jonee. G L. 8. Agt., M.. K. A 
T.. Fort Worth. Tex., or »tor 
ether ofBclal or ageat.


